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TO

SAMUEL LESINGHAM, Efq.

Treasurer of St. Thomas's Hospital..

SIR,

MODESTY and felf diffidence are the

allowed characterifticks offdf knowl-

edge. If then toy prefuming to addrefs this

piece to you may feem to difcover more

afTurance and felf confidence than becomes

a true acquaintance with the fubjecl I write

upon, I have only this to fay—your known
condefcenfion and candour have encourag-

ed ed



iv DEDICATION.
ed that prefumption :^ Nor can any thing

animate an addrefs of this nature more,

than an alfurance that the perfon to whom

it is made, has fo good an undci {landing

in the practical part of this fubjecl as will

incline him to excufe the defects that may

appear in the management of it.

But after all Si r, my own proficiency in

this fcience is fo poor, that I dare not be

confident I am not wrong in my views,

with which I defire this fmall tract may ap-

pear under your patronage. That it may

have refuge from the petulance of cenfure,

an encouragement in the publication, and,

I at the fame time, an opportunity of tes-

tifying my grateful fenfe of many pail fav-

ours, are my open and avowed ends here-

in. But Mill, whether an ambition to be

known to the world under the advantage

of your friendfhip be not the fecret and

true motive, I cannot be certain.

However, if in this point I may he tnif-

fr.ken, there is another in which I think I

cannot ; and that is, that it is at leaf! a par-

donabl?
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donable ambition j in which I fhall certain-

ly ftand acquitted by every one who knows

your character, the delicacy of your tafte

in the choice of your friends, and the real

honour it does to thofe you are pleafed to

admit into that number,

But even this Sir, your penetration

will foon difcover to proceed from the

fame vanity I before fufpected myfelf to

be guilty of. And the world will judge,

that 1 fpeak it rather to do myfelf honour

than you. However, I am beforehand

with them in the obfervation. And that I

may not be tempted, in this addrefs, to en-

hance your character (according to the

ufual ftyle of dedications) in order to do

honour to my own, and at once opprefs

your modefty and expofe my vanity,

1 fhall put an end to it, without fo much
as attempting to defcribe a character, which

I fhall, however, always aim to imitate.

But that you may continue to adorn

that publick and ufcful flation you are in,

and long live a patron and pattern of folid*

A 2 and
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and difinterefted virtue ; and that you*

many charitable offices, and good works on

earth, may meet with a large and late re-*,

ward in heaven, is the hearty prayer of,
(

SIR,

Your much obliged) and

very humble fervanL.
Poiking, Jan. 3:,

J.
Ma.SQH*



PREFACE.

X H E fubjeft of the enfuing treatife is of
great importance ; and yet I do not re-

member to have feen it cultivated with that

precifion, perfpicuity and force, with which many
other moral and theological themes have been man-
aged.. And indeed it is but rarely that we find it

profeffedly and fully recommended to us in

a fet and regular difcourfe, either from the

pulpit or the prefs. This consideration, togeth-

er with a full perfuafion of its great and exten-

five ufefulnefs, hath excited the prefent attempt to

lender it more familiar to the mindsof chriftians.

Mr. Baxter indeed, has a treatife upon this fub-

je& ; entitled, The mi/chief offdf ignorance, and the

benefit offdf acquaintance. And I freely acknowledge

fome helps I have received from him. But he hath

handled it (according to his manner) in fo lax and
diffufe a way, introducing fo many things into it

that are foreign from it, omitting others that prop-

erly belong to it, and Qj over fome with a

loo fuperficial notice, that I own I. found myfelf

much
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and efpecially thofe of them that are Students and

candidates for the facred miniftry ; for which they

will find no fcience more immediately necelfary

(next to a good acquaintance with the word of

GOD) than that which is recommended to them

in the following treatife ; to which every branch

of human literature is Jubordinate, and ought to be

jubfervient. For certain it is, the great end of phi-

lofophy, both natural and moral, is to know out'

fives, and to know GOD. The highcjt learning is to be

wife, and the grtattji wifdom. is to be good ; as Marcus

Antoninus fomewhere oblerves.

It has often occured to my mind in digefting my
thoughts upon this fubjeft, what a pity it is that

this moll ufeful fcience fhould be fo generally neg-

letted in the modern methods of education ; and

that preceptors and tutors both in publick and pri-

vate feminaries of learning, fhould forget that the

forming the manners is more necefiary to a finifhed

education than furnijhing the minds of youth. So*,

crates, who made ell his philofophy Jubfervient to moral'.

ity(b), was of this fentiment ; and took, more pains

to reftify the tempers, than replenifh the under-

standings of his pupils ; and looked upon all

knowledge as ufelefs fpeculation, that was not

brought to this enck, to make us zvifer and better

men. And without doubt, if in the academy the

youth has onicc happily learned the great art of

managing his temper, governing his paffionf, and

guarding his foibles, he will find a more folid ad-

vantage

(4) Totaroph:!ofophJam revocavitad morss. Sen. Epift, r- 7 1
?
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vantage from it in after life, than he could expett

from the beft acquaintance with all the lyftems of

ancient and modern philofophy.

It was a very juft and fenfible anfwer, which

Ageflaus, the Spartan King, returned to one who
afked him What it was in which youth ought principally

to be injlruUed ? He replied, that which they have mofl

need to praSiife when they are men fcj. Were this

fingle rule but carefully attended to in the method

of education, it might probably be conducted in

a manner much more to the advantage of our youth

than it ordinarily is. For as Dr. Fuller obferves,

that pains we take in books or arts, which treat of things

7emotefrom the ufe of life, is but a bufy idlenefs (d).

And what is there in life which youth will have

more frequent occafion to pra&ife than this ?

What is there which they afterwards more regret

the want of ? What is there in which they want

more direction rand affiftance than the right gov-

j

eminent of their paffions and prejudices ? And
what more proper fcafon to receive thofe afftfran-

ccs, and to lay a foundation for this difficult but

very important fcience, than the early part of

youth ?

It may be faid, " it is properly the office and care

of parents to watch over and correft the tempers

of thdr children in the firft years of their infancy,

when it may eafieft be done." But if it be not

done

(c) See Plutarch'* Laconick Apothegms, under the word Agef.

ilaus.

[d) Role of life, page 83*
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done effe&ually then (as it very feldom is) there ii

the more neceflity for it afterwards. But the truth

is, it is the proper office and care of all who have

the charge of youth, and ought to be looked upon

as the moft important and neceffary part of edu-

cation.

It was the obfervation of a great divine and re-

former, that he who acquires his learning at the expenfc

of his, morals is the worfefor his education (eJ. And we
may add, that he who does not improve his temper

together with his understanding, is not much the

better for it. For he ought to meafure his progrefs

in fcience by the improvement of his morals ; and

remember that he is no further a learned man than

he is a wife and good man ; and that he cannot

be a finifhed philofopher till he is a chriftian ffj.

But whence is it that moral philofophy, which was

fo carefully cultivated in the ancient academy,

jhould be forced in the modern to give place to

natural, that was originally defigned to be fubfer-

vient to it ? Which is to exalt the handmaid into

the place of the miftrefs fgj. This appears not on-

iy

(<) Qi?*1 proficit in Uteris et deficit in moribus, non proficit fe*

deficit. Oecolampadius. See Hift. of Pop. Vol. ii. p. 337.

(f) Te in fcientia profecifte credas quantum in moribus fuerii

emendatior ; eo ufque doclum, inquantum bonum: Ita philofo-

phum, ut chriftianum. Prxf. ad Nem.

(g) Things were coming to this pafs fu early as Seneca's time \

who laments that plain and open truth was turned into a dark

and intricate fcience. " Philofophy (fays he) is turned into phi-

lology ; and that through the fault of both mailers and fcholars ;

the one teach to difpute, not to live ; and the other come to them

to mend their wits, not their manners. Whereas philofophy it

nothing elfcbut a rule of life. Qmd aututn philofopbia, nifi yit n

lex eft."
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ly a prepofletous, but a pernicious method of in-

ilitution. For as the mind takes a turn of thought

in future life, fuitable to the tinclure it hath re-

ceived in youth, it will naturally conclude, that

there is no neceffity lo regard, or at leaft to lay

any ftrefs upon what was never inculcated upon
it as a matter of importance then. And fo will

grow up in a negleft or difefteem of thofe things

which are more neceffary to make a perfon a wife

and truly undei (landing man, than all thofe rudi-

ments of fcience he brought with him from the

fchool or college.

It is really a melancholy thing to fee a young

gentleman of fhining parts, and a fweet difpofi-

tion, who has gone through the common courfe

of academical ftudies, come out into the world un-

der an abfolute government of his paffion$ and

prejudices : Which have increafed with his learn-

ing, and which, when he comes to be better ac-

quainted with human life and human nature, he

is foon fenfible and afhamed of ; but perhaps is

never able to conquer as long as he lives, for want

of that affiflance which he ought to have received

in his education. For a wrong education is one
of thofe three things to which it is owing (as an

ancient chriftian and philofopher juftly obferves)

that fo few have the right -government of their

paflions fhj,

I would
(h) EyyivoClxi h ret QotvXa. tzaSn th ^>\iyn h%

rpiuv tovtW hot, x.a.x.nq ccyuyr,g
} i% ccpzQias, vtto

*a?C££ia? '

r*" v<X^1^ 7*? xxXug sk ZJouSuiv uq
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I would not be thought to depreciate any part

of human literature, but fhould be glad to fee this

moft ufeful branch of fcience, the knowledge of

the heart, the detecting and correcting hurtful pre-

judices, and the right government of the temper

and paffions, in more general efteem ; as neceffa-

ty at once to form the gentleman, the fcholar and

the chriftian.

And if there be any thing in this fhort treatifc

which may be helpful to ftudents, who have a re-

gard to the right government of their minds, whilft

they are furnifhing them with ufeful knowledge,

I would particularly recommend it to their pe-

rufal.

I have nothing further to add, but to defire the

reader's excufe for the freedom with which I have

delivered my fentiments in this matter, and for

detaining him fo long from his fubject ; which I

now leave to his candid and ferious thoughts, and

the bleffing of Almighty GOD to make it ufeful to

him.
CONTENTS.

AvvxirSxi xpctltu ruv irabuv e»? mv upslpiuv a.v\uv

CUTTHrloiXll/'——Bad paflions fpring up in the n.it.d three ways
;

viz. through a bad education, great ignorance, or a diforder in

the animal frame. I. From a bad education. For if we have

not been taught from our childhood to govern our paffions, with

all poffible care, they will foon come to fc«ve the government of

us. Ncmef. de Nat. Horn, page lit,
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TREATISE
O F

SELF KNOWLEDGE,

PAR T I.

CHAP. I.

The Nature and Importance of the Subject.

A DESIRE of knowledge is natural to the

miml of man. And nothing difcovers the

true quality and difpofition of the mind more, than

the particular kind of knowledge it is moll fond

of.

Thus we fee that low and little minds are moil

delighted with the knowledge of trifles ; as in

children^ An indo:ent mind, with that whick

ferves
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ferves only for amufctnent, or the entertainment of

the fancy* A curious mind is beft pleafed with jails.

A judicious penetrating mind, with demonjlration and

mathematical fcience. A worldly mind efteems

no knowledge like that of the world. But a wife

and and pious man before all other kinds of knowl-

edge perfers that of GOD and his own foul.

But fome kind of knowledge or other the mind

is continually craving after. And by conhdering

what that is, its prevailing turn and temper may

eafily be known.

This de/ire of knowledge, like other affeftions

planted in our nature, will be very apt to lead us-

wrong, if it be not well regulated. When it is

directed to improper objefts, or putfued in a wrong

manner, it degenerates into a vain and criminal

curiofily. A fatal inflance of this in our full par-

ents we have upon facred record ; the unhappy

effetts of which are but too vifible in all.

Self knowledge is the fubject of the enfuing trealife.

A fubjefl which the more I think of, the mote

important and extenfive it appear*. So im-

portant that every branch of it feems abfolutely

neceflary to the right government of the life and

temper. And fo extenfive, that the nearer view

we take of its feveral branches, the more are (lilt

opening to view, as nearly connected with it as the

other.. Like what we find in murojcopical obferva-

tions on natural objefts. The better the glaffes, and

the nearer the. fcrutiny, the more wonders we ex-

plore ; and the more furprifmg difcoveries we make

cf
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of certain properties, parts or affe£lions belonging.

^ to them, which were never before thought of. For

-
v in order to a true felj knowledge, the human mind,

vith its various powers and operations, muff, be

narrowly infpe&ed ; all its fecret bendings and

doublings di (played. Otherwise our fclf acqusint-

f ance will be but very partial and defective ; and

the heart after all will deceive us. So that in treat-

ing this fubjedfc there is no fmall danger, either of

doing injury to it, by flight and fuperficial inqueft

on the one hand, or of running into a refearch too

minute and philofophical for common ufe on the

other. The two extremes I fhall keep in my eye,

J and endeavour to fleer a middle courfe between

them.

Know thy/elf, is one of the moil useful and com-

prehenfive precepts in the whole moral fyftem.

And it is well known in how great a veneration

this maxim was held by the ancients ; and in how

high efleem the duty of /elf examination as neceffa-

ry to it.

Tholes the Milefian is faid to be the firft author of

it (aj. Who ufed to fay, thzijor a man to knozo hm-

felf is the hardcfl thing in the world fbj. It was after-

wards adopted by Chylon the Lacedemonian ;
and is

one of thofe three precepts which Pliny affirms to

have been confecrated at Delphos in golden letters,

It was afterwards greatly admired and frequently

ufed

(a) He was the prince of the philofophers, and flourished abou!:

Ji. M. mo, and was cotemporary with Jofiah king of Judah,

(b) See Stanley's Life of Thales.
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ufed by others fcj. Till at length, it acquired the

authority of a divine oracle ; and was fuppofed to

have been given originally by Apollo himfelf. Of
which general opinion Cicero gives us this reafon ;

" Becauie it hath fuch a weight of fenfe and wif-

dom in it as appears too great to be attributed to

any man fdj." And this opinion of its coming orig-

inally from Apollo himfelf, perhaps was the reafon

that it was written in golden capitals over the door

of his temple at Dclphos,

And
(c) Refpue quod non es : tollat fua rr.unera cerlo.

Tecum habita : et noris quam Ac tibi cu.ta fuuelltx.

Perf. Sat. 4.

Nee te quaefiveris extra. Id. Sat. I.

— Te confule, die tibi quis fis. - Juv, Sat. u,

Teipfum concute. Hor. lib. 1. Sat. 3.

Bellum eft enim fua vitia nofft. Cic. Epift. ad Atticum. lib. a.

lllud fyyufll CiCC'Sior)) noli petare ad arrcgantiam mi-nuendam

folutn ti;e dictum, ve;ii n etiim ut bona noftra norimus, id.

Epift. ad Mar. CLFratrem. lib. 3 EpTr. 6.

Id enim rnax'me quen.qje decet qu >d eft cujufque fuum mari-

Die. Q^if'que igitur nofcat ingenium, acreir.quc fe et bcr.orum et

vitiorum fuorum Judicem piaebeat. Id. de offic. lib. I.

lntrandum eft igitur in rerum naturam, et penitu9, quid ea

poftulat peividendum ; aliter enim nafniet jpfos nofle non p< (Tu-

nius. Id. de rinibus, lib. 5.

(d) Hate enim (i. e. phiiof^phij) ncs cum cseteras res omncs

turn quod eft diffkilimum, docuit ; ut [NOSMET IPaOSj

nofceiemus. Cujus piaecepti tanta vis, tanta fapientia eft, ut ea

non homini cuipiam, fed Deiphico Deo tribueretur.

Citero de regib. lip. 1,

Quod p;»ceptum quia majus erat quam ut ab nomine videietur

idcirco afllgeaturn eft Deo : Jubet igitur nos Pvthius Apollo, noi-

«sre [NOSMET 1PSOSJ Idem de Finibus, lib. 5. cap. 16.

5c
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And why this excellent precept fhould not be
held in as high efteem in the ckriftian world as it

was in the heathen, is hard to conceive. Human
nature is the fame now as it was then. The heart

is as deceitful ; and the neceffity of watching,

knowing, and keeping it, the fame. Nor are we lefs

affured that this precept is divine. Nay, we have

a much greater afluiance of this than heathens

had ; theyJupp ojed it came down from heaven, we
know it did ; what they conjeftured, we are fure

of. For this facred oracle is di&ated to us in a

manifold light, and explained to us in various

views by the holy fpirit, in that revelation which.

GOD hath been pleafed to give us as our guide

to duty and happinefs ; by which as in a glafs we

may furvey ourfelves, and know what manner of

perfons we are*

This difcovers ourfelves to us ; pierces into the

inmoft recedes of the mind : Strips off every dif.

guife *, lays open the inward part ; makes a

Uriel fcrutiny into the very foul and jpirit ; and crit*

icallyjudges of the thoughts and intents of the heart fe).

It fhews us with what exattnefs and care we are to

fearch and try our fpirits, examine ourfelves, and

watch our ways, and keep our hearts, in order to

acquire

Etnlmirum hanc habet vim praeceptum apollinis, quo mor.et

ut fe quifque nofcat—hunc igitur noffe, (i. e. animum) nifi divi-

num eflet, non eflet hoc acrioris cojufdam animi piseceptum, lie

ut tributum Deo fit: hoc eft feipfum pcfle cognofcere. Idem

Tufcul. Quae t. lib. 5.

* James i. 23.

Heb. iv. !2.
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a;c|fuire this important felf fcicnce ; which it often

us to do. J\:ietekj&--iftotrfdves.—Prove'"yWr own

Let a man examine '

fsviour upbraids his difciples with

: ignorance, in not knowing what manner of

; they were oj\. And faith the apoftle, If a man

(through felf ignci nketh himfelf to befome'

tiling, when he is nothing, he decciveth himfelf. But let

every man prove his work, and ihenjhall he have rejoicing,

in himjelf, and not in another^. Here we are com-

manded, inftead of judging others, to judge our-

felves ; and to avoid the inexcufable rafnnefs of con-

demning others for the very crimes we burfelves

are guilty of, Rom. ii. 1, 21, 22. which a felf igno-

rant man is very apt to do ; nay to be more offend-

ed at a fmall blemiih in another's character, than,

at a greater in his own ; which foliy, felf ignorance,

and hypocrify, our favio^ with juft feverity ani-

madverts upon, Matt. vii. 3—5.

And

(f) Eau]a?<J«a/Aa£/l£. 2 Ccr. x '»' 5-—^^°" (Joxi^a^eiv

figr.ifies to approve as well as to prove, yet that our tranflators have

h':t upon the true fenfe of the wcrd here, in rendering it prove

vourfelves, is apparent, rot only from the word immediately pre-

ceding (ea,v\}£$ TTBlfiCZ^els) which is of the fame import, but be-

caufe ye//"prcbation is always necefLry to a t\g\\tjelf approbation.

" Every chriftian ought to try himfelf, and may know himfelf

if b«»e faithful in examining. The frequent exhortations of

fcripture hereunto imply both thefe, vjie. that the knowledge of

ourfeives is attainable, and that we mould endeavour after it.

Why fhould the apoftle pot them upon examining and proving

themfelves, unlefs it was pofiible to know themfeives upon fach

trying and proving ?" Bennet's Chrift. Oratory, p. 568.

* ( Cor, xi.aS. TLukeix. 55. J Gal. vi. 3, 4,
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And what ftrefs was laid upon this under the

Old Teftament difpenfation appears fufHciently

'

from thofe expreflions.

—

Keep thy heart with all dili~

gence.* Commune with your own heartJ Search met

D GOD, and know my heart ; try me, and know my

thoughts'.^ Examine me, LORD, and prove me; try

my reins and my heart.\\ Let us feareh and try'bur

waysA} RecolUCl your/elves, nation not defired** (g).

—And all this is asneceffary to thatJelf acquaintance

which is the only proper bafis of folid peace [h).

Were mankind but more generally convinced of

the importance and necefFity of this felf knowl-

edge, and pOfTcffed with a due efleem for it ;

did they but know the trHe way to attain it ; and

'under a proper fenfe of its excellence and the fatal

<*fFecls oPfelf ignorance, did they but make it their

bufinefs and ftudy every day to cultivate it ; how
foon fhould we find a happy alteration in the man-

ners

* Prov. iv. 23. f pfal. iv. 4. i Pfa!. xxxx'ix. 53.

{|
I'fal. xxvi. 2. § Lam. iii. 4. •* Zeph. ii. I.

.(f) lttftpl WWpnn-the verb (wp) properlyfignifies to"

gtcan, or gather together fcatteied flicks or frraws; 9s appears

from all the places where the word is ufed in the Old Teftament.

(Exod. v. 7, 12. Numb. iv. 31. -1 Kings, -xv'ii. io.)'Hence by an

eafy metaphor it fignlfies to recolie'Si , orga;her the fcattered thouf.ts

together; and ought to be fo rendered, when ufed in the reflecTive

"form, as here it is. So faith R. Kimchi, (W$p} eft proprie flip-

ulas colligsre. Id fit accurate fcrutatione, hinc oicitur de qialibe:

lnquifitione. Whence-I think it is evident that tfee word fT.ould be

rendertjlvs above.

(£) Clement Ale\an£rlnus faith, that Mojcs by that phra'e, in

common in bis writings, 'Take beed to tbyje/f (Zxoa. x. 28. xxxiv.

it. Deut.iv. 9.) means the fame thing as the aacieiits dtd'by '.heir

hw§i 0~l<xv\w. Strom, lib. a. cap. 5.

c
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Tiers and fpirits of men ! But the mifery of it is,

men will not think ; will not employ their thoughts

in good earned, about the things which molt of all

delerve and demand them. By which unaccount-

able indolence and av^rfion to felf reflection, they

are led blindfold and infenfibly into the moft dan-

gerous paths of infidelity and wickednefs, as the

Jtzus were heretofore ; of whofe amazing ingrati-

tude and apoftacy GOD himfelf afligns this finglc

caufe

—

*My piople do not confder (i).

Self knowledge is that acquaintance with ourfelves,

which fhews us what we are, and do, and ought to

be, and do, in order to our living comfortably and

ufefully here, and happily hereafter. The means of

it is, felf examination ; the end of it /elf government,

and /elffruition. It principally confifts in the

knowledge of ourfouls ; which is attained by a par-

ticular attention to their various powers, capacities,

paffions, inclinations, operations, itate, happinefs and

temper. For a man's foul is properly himfelf,

Matt. xvi. 26. compared with Luke ix. 25. (k). The

body is but the houfe, the foul is the tenant that

inhabits

* Ifa.i. 3.

(r) ?' There is nothing men are more deficient in, than know-
.

ing their own charzeters. 1 know not how this fcience comes to

be fa much neglected. We fpend a great deal of time in learning

ufelefs things, but take no pains in the ftudy of ourfelves ; and in

opening the folds and doubles of the heart." Rejections on Ridi-

cule, page 61.

{k) Prffi:eptum Apollinis quo monet, ut te quTque nofcar, ron

enim, credo, id piascipit ; ut membra noftra aut ftatJram figu-

rarr.q'ie nofeamus : nrque nos corpora futmis; nequc ego, tibi di.

cejjs'
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inhabits it ; the body is the inftrument, the foul

the artift that directs it (/).

This fcience, which is to be the fubje£l of the

enfuing treatife, hath thefe three peculiar proper-

ties in it, which diftinguifh it from, and render it

preferable to all other.— 1. It is equally attainable by

all. It requires no flrength of memory, no force of

genius, no depth of penetration, as many other fci-

ences do, to come at a tolerable degree of acquaint-

ance with them ; which therefore renders them in-

acceffible by the greateft part of mankind. Nor is

it placed out of their reach through a want of op-

portunity, and proper afiiftance and direction how

to acquire it ; as many other parts of learning are.

Every one of a common capacity hath the oppor-

tunity

c?ns hoc, corpori tuo dico : cum igitur NOSCE TE dicit, hoc

ditit, nofce aminum tuum. Nam corpus quidem quad vaseft, aut

aliquod animi receptaculum ; ab animo tuo quicquid agitur id

agitur a te. Cic. Tufcui. Quaeft. lib. I.

(/) 2 Cor. v. l. Rem. vi. 13.—n $VVXfM$ ^/C^ T°

epyxi>0V 0"W|U.aJc>. Nemef. de Nat. Horn, tap . 6.

W/lr\$nro\i <rvfjt.Trtpupxvlx?}s to 7iifiv.n^.ivov ocyyuuy-

Ji? k«» tx tpyecvix rxvlx rx Tri^TrnrXx<r^ivx
)
Q(a.olx

yx(> fj» CKtirxpuj, fxovov $t Sixtyipovlx, x«6el* 7rpo<rQvri

ffjy. Mar. Anton. lib. x. § 37. When you talk of a man, I

would not have you tack fiefli and blood to the notion, nor thofe

limbs neither which are made out of it ; thefe are but tools for

the foul to work with : And no more a part of a man, than an axe

or a plane is a piece of a carpenter. It is true, nature hath glued

them together, and they grow as it were to the foul, and theis is

all the difference, Collier.
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tunity and ability. to attain it, if he will but recol-

lect his rambling thoughts, turn them in upon him-

felf, watch - the motions of his heart, and compare

them with his,rule.—-2. It is of equal importance to all

—

and of the highcji importance to every one (m). Other

fciences are fuited to the various conditions of life.

Some, more necefiary to fome ; other, to others..

But this equally concerns every one that hath an

immortal foul, whofe. final happinefs he defires and

r^eks.--—3. Oth.r knowledge is very apt to make a man

vain ; this always keeps him humble. Nay, it is for want

of this knowledge that men are vain of that they

have.. Knowledge p-ufidh iip\ . A fmalL degree of

.'vnawledge often hath this effect on weak minds.

And thereafon why greater attainments in it have

not fo generally the fame effect is, becaufe they

open and enlarge the views of the mind fo far, as

»o let into it at the fame time a good degtee olijelf

knowledge. For the more true knowledge a man

hath, the more fenfible he is of the want of it

;

which keeps him humble.

A nd now, reader, whoever thou art, whatever be

thy character, ftation, or distinction in life, if thou

art afraid to look into thine heart, and haft no in-

clination to felf acquaintance, read no farther ; lay

afide this book ; for thou wilt find nothing here

that will flatter thy felf efteem ; but perhaps fome-

thing

(w) 'Tis tirtue only. makes our blifs below,

And all our knowledge is OURSELVES TO KNOW.
Pope's Efluy on Man..

+ i Cor. vtii. [•
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thing that may abate it. But if thou art defnous

to cultivate this important kind of knowledge, and

to live no longer a ftranger to thyfelf, proceed ;

and keep thy eye open to thine own image, with

whatever unexpected deformity it may prefent it-

felf to thee ; and patiently attend, whiift, by divine

afliftance, I endeavour to lay open thine own heart

to thee, and to lead thee to the true knowledge ot

thy CeH in the following chapters,

C H A P, II.

The ftveral Branches of Self Knowledge* We mufi know

what Sort of Creatures me are, and what we Jhall be*

THAT we may have a more diftinft and or-

derly view of this fubjcft, 1 fh'all here con-

fider the feveral branches of felf knowledge ; ui

fome of the chief particulars wherein it confifts.

Whereby perhaps it will appear to be a more co-

pious and comprehenfive fcience than we imagine,

A nd,

1.T0 know ourfelves, is to know andferioufiy ccn-

jidtr what fort of creatures xveare, and what we Jhall be,

1 . What we are.

Man is a complex being, rfn^cp^ urrofacif, a tri-

partite perfon ; or a compound creature made up of

three diftin£l parts, viz. the body, which is the

caithly or mortal part of him ; the foul, which is

C a the
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the animal or fenfitive part ; and the fpirit or mind,

which is the rational and immortal part.*—Each of

thefe three parts have their refpe&ive offices affigned

them. And a man then afts becoming himfelf,

•when he keeps them employed in their proper

fun&ions, and preferves their natural fubordina-

tion.—But it is not enough to know this merely as

a point of fpeculation ; we muft purfue and re-

volve the thought, and urge the confederation to

all the purpofes of a practical felf acquaintance.

We
• This do&rine, I think, is eftablifhed beyond all difpute, not

only by experience, but by authority,. It was received by almoft all

the ancient philofophers. The Pj thagoreans ; as we learn from

Jamt/uus, vid. Protrept. p. 34, 35. The Platonifts ;
as appears

from Ncmefiui, Saluft, and Laertius, vid. Ui. Laertias, lib. 3. p.

119. The Stoicks.} as appears from Antoninu:, who faith exprefaly,

• : There are three things which belong to a man ; the body, foul,

andthemiid. And as to the properties of the divifion , fenfation

belongs to the body, appetite to the foul, and reafon to the mind :

$nypCt\ot..'" lib. 3. § 16 lib. 2. §2. lib. 12. § 3.—It appears alfo

to have been the opinion of moft of the Fathers, vid. Irenieus, lib.

5. cap. 9. lib. z. cap. 33. Ed. Par. Clem. Alex. Strom. 3- p. 542.

Ed. Oxon. Origen. Philocal. p..8. lgnat. Ep. ad. Philadelph. ad cal-

cem. See alfo Jofepb. Antiq. lib. I. cap. 2. p. 5. Conftitut.

Apoftol. lib. 7. cap. 34.—But above all thefe, 7s the authority of

Itripture, which, fpeaking of the original formation of man, men-

tions the three diftintt parts of his nature. Gen. ii. 7. viz.

n^*]^n"p ~Vov the dufi °f the eartb> or the bod3 '• J"^

Ijj^tbt living foul, or the animal and fenfitive part : And Q^fJ

TSffiHS <b* breath of l<ft,i* e. the fpirit or rational mind. In

like manner the Apoftle Paul divides the -whole man into fro

WUZVfAX, n ^X.'1 )
HUi T0 lTw

i

ua) tHe j5>'r»'i the >«/, and the

hedy, 1 Theff. v. 23. and what Le calls (V*iU (*.<*) here he calls
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We are not all body, nor mere animal creatures.

We find we have a more noble nature than the in-

animate or brutal part of the creation. We can

not only move anda£l freely, but we obferve inour-

felves a capacity of reflection, ftudy, and forecaft ;,

and various mental operations, which irrational

animals difcover no fymptoms of. Our fouls there-

fore mult be of a more excellent nature than theirs ;

and from the power of thought with which they

are endowed, they are proved to be immaterial fub-

ftances. And confcquently in their own nature

capable of immortality. And that they are actual-

ly immortal, or will never die, the facred fcriptures do

abundantly teflify (m).—Let us then hereupon feri-

oufly recolleft ourfelves in the following foliloquy.

"O
fV8?) Rim. vii. 24, ths word which Anttn'mui ufes to denote

the fame thing.—They who would fee more of this, may confult

Nemefius c'e Natura Hominis, cap. i. and Whifton's prim. Chrift.

*ol. 4. pag. z6z.

All the observation I fhall make hereupon is, that this confider-

ation mayferveto foften the prejudices of fome againft the ac-

count which fcripture gives us of the myfterious manner of the

exigence of the divine nature : Of which every man {as treated

in tbe image of COD) carries about him a kind ofemblem, in the

threefold diftinftiou of his own ; which, if he did not every min-

ute find it by experience to be facl, would doubtlefs appear to him

altogether as myfteiious and incomprehenfible as the Jcrifture

ioElrine of the trinity.

"Homo ha -et tres partes, fpiritum, animam, et corpus;

itaque Homo eft Imago S. S. Trinitatis." Auguih Traclat, de

Symbolo.

(w) As natare delights in the moft eafy tranfitions from one

clafs of beings to another, and as the ntxut utriujqut generis i»

obfervable in fevcral creatures ofambiguoui nature, which feern

to
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sf O my foul, look back but a few years, and thou

waft nothing !—And how didft thou fpring out

of that nothing ?—Thou couldft not make thyfelf.

That is quite impoflible.—Moft certain it is, that

that Almighty, felf exiftent and eternal power,

which made the world, made thee alfc out of no-

thing. Called thee into being when thou waft not

;

gave thee thefe reafoning and reflefting faculties,

which thou art now employing in fearching out

the end and happinefs of thy nature. It was He,

O my foul, that made thee intelligent and immor-

tal. It was he that placed thee in this body, as in

a prifon ; where thy capacities are cramped, thy

defires debafed, and thy liberty loft.—It was he that

fent thee into this world, which by all circurnftarr-

ccs appears to be a ftate of fhort difcipline and tri-

al. And wherefore did he place thee here, when

he might have made thee a more free, unconfined,

and happy fpirit ?—But check that thought ; it

looks like a too prefumptuous curiofity. A more

needful and important inquiry is—What did he

place thee here for ?—And what doth he expeft .

from- ,

to connect the lifelefs and vegetable, the vegetable and animal,

tbe animal and ration*! worlds together
; (See NemeScj de-Nat.

Horn. cap. i.p. C.)why may not the fouls of brute> be<confidered

as the titxus between material and immaterial fubllances, or mat-

ter and fpirit, oif.metbing betioctn -both ? The great diflimilitude

of nature in thefe two fubftaaces, 1 apprehend, can be no folid ob-

jection to this hyfotbtjit, if we contider (befide our own ignorance

of -.he nature of fpirics) but how nearly they approach in othrrin-

fiances, and how clofcly they arc vsl:id in saan,-
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from thee whilft thou art here ?—What part hath

he allotted me to aft on the flage of human life;

where He, angels, and men, are fpeftators of

my behaviour ? The part he hath given me to aft

here is, doubtlefs, a very important one ; becaufe it

is for eternity (w)» And what is it, but to live up

to the dignity of my rational and intelleftual na-

ture ; and as becomes a creature born for im-

mortality ?

" And tell me, O my foul, (for as I am now about

to cultivate a better acquaintance with thee, to

whom I have been too long a flrangcr,. I muft try

thee, and put many a clofe queftion to thee,) tell

me I fay, whilft thou confineit thy deftres to fen-

fual gratifications, wherein doft thou differ from

the beafts that pcrijh ? Captivated by bodily ap-

petites, doft thou not aft beneath thyfelf ? Doft

thou not put thyfelf upon a. level with the lower

clafs of beings, which were made to ferve thee, of-

fer an indignity to thyfelf, and defpife the work of

thy Maker's hands ? O remember thy heavenly

extraft ; remember thou art a fpirit. Check then

the folicitations of the flefh ; and dare to do noth-

ing that may diminifh thy native excellence, dif-

hono«r thy high original, or degrade thy noble na-

ture.

(») Ic is faid when the prince of the Latin poets was a/ked by

his friend, why he fludiedfomuch accuracy in the plan of his po-

em, the propriety of his characters, and the purity of hisdi&ion
;

he replied, in aternum pingo, Jam writing fur cternUy, Wh»t

more weighty confjderation to juftify and enforce the utmoft vigil-

ance and circumfpecTioo. of lite, than thif ;
in x-erpum vWo» lata

livingfor tttrnity ?
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ture (<?).—But let me ftill urge it. Confider, I fay,

O my foul, that thou art an immortal fpirit. Thy

body dies ; but thou, thou, muft live forever, and

thine eternity will take its tintturc from the manner

of thy behaviour, and the habits thou c.ontra£tefr,

during this thy fhort copartnership with flefh and

blood. O ! do nothing now, but what thou may-

eft with pleaf ure look back upon a million of ages

hence. For know, O my foul, that thy felf con-

fcioufnefs, and refle&ing faculties, will not leave

thee with thy body ; but will follow thee after death,

and be the inftrument of unfpeakable pleafure or

torment to thee in that feparate ftateof exiftence*."

2. In order to a full acquaintance with ourfelves,

we muft endeavour to know not only what «atf arc,

but zthat nut ptall be*

And O ! what different creatures fhall we join.

be, from what we now are ! Let us look forward*

then,

(o) Major fum, ft ad majors natus,quatn quod fim corporis man-

cipium. Quod cquidcm non aliter afpicio quam vinculum Kbertati

mes circumdatum. Sen. Ep. 66.

«' I am too noblff, and of too high a birth" (faith that excellent

moralift) " to be a flave to my body ; which I look upon only at a

chain thrown upon the liberty of my foul."

* As it is not the defign of this treatife to enter into a nice and

philofophical d'.fquifition concerning the nature of the human fool,

but to awaken men's attention to the inward operations and affec-

tions of it, (which is by far the molt neceffary part of felf know-

ledge) fo they who would be more particularly informed concerning

its nature and original, and the various opinions of the ancient9

about it, may confult Nemef. de Nat. Horn, cap. i.and a treat-

tife called The Government of ihe Thoughts, chap, i, and Cham-

bers's Cyclopedia, under the word SOUL,
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then, and frequently glance our thoughts towards

death; though they cannot penetrate the darknefs

of that paffage, or reach the ftate behind it. That

lies veiled from the eyes of our mind ; and the great

GOD hath not thought fit to throw fo much light

upon it, as to fatisfy the anxious and inquifitive de-

fues the foul hath to know it. However, let us

make the bed ufe we can of that little light which

fcripture and reafon have let in upon this dark and

important fubjeft.

" Compofe thy thoughts, O my foul, and imag-

ine how it will fare with thee, when thou goeft a

naked, unimbodied fpirit into a world, an unknown

world of fpirits, with all thy felf confeioufnefc

about thee, where no material objeft {hall ftrike

thine eye ; and where thy dear partner and com-

panion the body cannot come nigh thee. But

where without it thou wilt be fenfible of the; moft

noble fatisfa£tions, or the moft exquifite pains.

Embarked in death, thy paffage will be dark ; and

the fhore on which it will land thee, altogether

ftrange and unknown. It doth notyd appear what

^e /hall bt (p.f
That

(p) " Thou mud expire, my foul ordain'd to range

Through unexperiene'd fcenes.and my (I'ries ftrange

Dark the event, and difmal the exchange.

Eut when conipell'd to leave this houfe of clay,

And to an unknown fomeiokere wing thy way ;

When time (hall be eternity, and thou

Shalt be thou know'ft not what, nor where, nor h

Trembling and pale, what wilt thou fee or do ?

Amazing

•}

iow, I
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That revelation, which GOD hath been pleafed

to make of his will to manktnd, was defigned rath-

er to fit us for the future happinefs, and dirett our

way to it, than open to us the particular glories of

it ; or difiin&ly {hew us what it is. This it hath

left ft 111 very much a myftery ; to check our too

curious inquiries into the nature of it, and to bend

our thoughts more intently to that which more

concerns us, viz. an habitual preparation for it.

And what that is, we cannot be ignorant, if we be-

lieve either our bible or our reafon. For bpth thefe

affure us, that that which males us like to GOD, is the

only thing that can fit us for the enjoyment of him.

"Here then let us hold. Let our great concern be

to

Amazing ftate! No wonder that we dread

The thoughts of death or faces of the dead.

His black retinue forely ftrikes our mino"
j

Sicknefs and pain before, and darknefs all behind.

Some courteous ghoft, the fecret then reveal
;

Tell us what you have felt, and we tnuft feel.

You warn us of approaching death, and why

Win you not teach us what it is to die f

But having fhot thcgulph, you love to view

Succeeding fpirits plung'd along like you
;

Nor lend a friendly hand to guide them through.

When dire difeafe fhall cut, or age untie

The knot of life ar.d fuffer us to die .

When after fome delay, tome trembling flrife,

The foiil ftands quiv'ring on the ridge of life
;

With fear and lope flie throbs, then curious trie*

Sortie ftrange hereafter, a«d fome hidden ikies."

Ntrrtf*

}
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to be holy as he is holy. And then, then only, are

we fure to enjoy him, in nxhofe light -ixejlia'.l fee

light. And be the future ftate of exiflence what it

will, we (hall fome way be happy there. And

much more happy than we can now conceive ;

though in what particular manner we know not,

fcecaufe GOD bath not revealed it.

CHAP. III.

The Several Re'aticns wherein we Jland to COD, to

CHRIST, and ourjellow creatures.

II. Q ELF knowledge requires us to be well acquaint-

^ ed with the zarious relations in which <we Jland

lo other beings, and the feveral duties that re/ult from

thofe relations. And,

1. Our firft
and principal concern is to eonfider the

relation wherein weJland to him who gave us being.

We are the creatures of his hand, and the ob-

jects of his care. His power upholds the being

his goodnefs gave us. His bounty accommodates us

with the blcfnngs of this life, and his grace provides

for us the happinefs of a better.—Nor are we

merely his creatures, but his rational and intelli-

gent creatures. It is the dignity of our natures,

that we are capable of knowing and enjoying him

that made us. And as the rational creatures of

GOD, there are two relations efpecially that we

bear to him : the frequent confideration of which

D is
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is abfolutcly neceffary to a right /elf knowledge.

For as our Creator, he is our king and father. And
as his creatures we are the fubjetls of his kingdom,

and the children of his family.

1. We are the fubjetls of his kingdom. And as fuch

we are bound,

1. To yield a faithful obedience to the laws of his

kingdom— And the advantages by which thefe

come recommended to us above all human laws

are many.—They are calculated for the private in-

tereftof every one, as well as that of the publick
;

and are defigned to promote our prefent, as well as

our future happinefs.—They are plainly and explic-

itly publifhed ; eafily underftood ; and in fair and

legible characters writ in every man's heart ; and

the wifdom. reafon, and neceffity of them are readi-

ly difcerned.—They are urged with the mod mighty

motives that can pofTible affeft the human heart.

And if any of them are difficult, the moft effectual

grace is freely offered to encourage and affift our

obedience .- Advantages which no human laws

have to enforce the obfervance of them.— 2. As

hisfubjcfis we muft readily pay him the homage due

to his fovertignty. And this is no lefs than the

hor.L'ge of the heart ; humbly acknowledging that

we hold every thing of him, and have every thing

from him. Earthly princes are forced to be con-

tent with verbal acknowledgments, or mere form-

al homage. For they can command nothing but

what is external. But GOD, who knows and looks

at
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at the hearts of all his creatures, will accept of

nothing but what comes from thence. He demands

the adoiat.'on of our whole fouls, which is mofr.

juftly due to him who formed them, and gave them

the very capacities to know and adore him.—3. As

faith (ulfubjecls, we muft cheerfully pay him the

tribute he requires of us. This is not like the trib-

ute which earthly kings exaft ; who as much de-

pend upon their fubjetts for the fupport of their

power, as their fubjefts do upon them for the pro-

tection of their property. But the tribute GOD
requires of "*; i« a tribute cf p:~:f£ «uu honour,

which he ftands in no need of from us : For his

power is independent, and his glory immutable;

and he is infinitely able of himfelf to fupport the

dignity of his univeifal government. But it is

the moft natural duty we owe to him as creatures,

For to praife him, is only to (hew forth his praife
;

to glorify him, to celebrate his glory ; and to honour

him, is to render him and his ways honourable in.

the eyes and efteem of others. And as this is the

moft natural duty that creatures owe to their crea-

tor, fo it is a tribute he requires of every one of

them in proportion to the»r refpeclive ta'rnts and

abilities to pay it.—4. As dutiful JubjeEl*. we mud

contentedly and quietly fubmit to the methods and

adminijlrations of his government, however dark,

involved or intricate. All governments have their

arcana imperii, or jtcrtts of jiati ; which common

fubjecls cannot penetrate. And therefore they

cannot
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cannot competently judge of the wifdom or recli-

tude of certain publick meafures; becaufe they are

ignorant either of the fprings of them, or the ends

of* them, or the expediency of the means arifing

from the particular fituation of things in the pref-

ent juncture. And how much truer is this with

relation to GOD's government of the world ; whofe

wifdom is far above oar reach, and ixhofe. ways are.

not as ours. Whatever then may be the prefent af-

pecl and appearance of things, as dutifulfubjecls we
are bound to acquiefce ; to afcribe wifdom and

righteoufnefs to our maker, in confidence that the king

andjudge of all the earth will do right. »-Again, 5.

As good fubje&s of GOD's kingdom, we arc

bound to pay a due regard and reverence to his

miniflers ; efpecially if they difcover an uncorrupt-

ed fidelity to his caufe, and a pure unaffefted zeal"

for his honour ; if they do not feek their own in-

terefr. more than that of their divine matter. The

minifters of earthly princes too often do this, and

it would be happy if all the miniflers and ambafla-

dors of the heavenly king were intirely clear of

the imputation. It is no uncommon thing for

the honour of an earthly monarch to be wounded

through the fides of his minifters. The defam^ion

and flander that is dire&ly thrown at them is ob-

liquely intended again ft him ; and as fuch it is tak-

en. So to attempt to make the minifters of the

gofpel, in general, the objefts of derifion, as fome-

do, plainly fhews a mind very difiblute and dif-

affefted to GOD and religion itfelf ; and is to aft

a part
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a part very unbecoming the dutiful fubjects of his

kingdom. LafMy. As good fubjeft?, we are to

do all we can to promote the inlercfl of his king-

dom ; by defending the wifdom of his adminiitra-

tions, and endeavouring to reconcHe others there-

unto, under all the darknefs and difficulties that

may appeartherein, in oppofitionto the profane cen-

furesof the profperous wicked, and the doubts and

difmays of the afflitted righteous. This is to act

in character as loyal jubjecls of the king of heaven.

And whoever forgets this part of his character, or

acts contrary to it, fhews a great degree of fdf ig-

norance.

But, 2, As the creatures of GOD, we are not only

thefubjecls of his kingdom, but the children of his fami-

ly. And to this relation, and the obligations of it,

mult we carefully attend, if we would attain the

true knowledge of ourfelves. We ale his children

by creation ; in which refpect he is truly our father.

* But now, LORD, thou art our father, it e are the

clay, and thou cur potter ; and we all are the 'u.-Oih of

thine hands. And in a more fpecial fenfe we are his

children by adoption, i For ye are all the children cj

God byfaith in Chrijl Jtfus. And therefore, i. We
are under the highefl obligations to love him as our

father. The love of children to parents is found-

ed on gratitude for benefits received, which can

never be requited ; and ought in reafon to be propor-

tioned to thofe benefits. And what duty more nat-

ural than to love our benefactors ? What love and

gratitude ..

*Ifa. Ixtv, 8.
-f

Gal. itl.,26.

D a
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gratitude then is due to him, from whom we have

received the greatefl benefit, even that of our be-

ing, and every thing that contributes to the com-

fort of it ?— 2. As his children we mud honour

him ; that is, muft fpeak honourably of him, and

for him ; and carefully avoid every thing that may

tend to difnonour his holy name and ways. * A

Jon honouretk his father :

—

-If then I be afatlier, where

is mine honour ?—3. As our father we are to apply

to him for what we want. Whether fhould chil-

dren go, but to their father, for protection, help

and relief in every danger, difficulty and diftrefs ?

—And 4. We muff trujl his power and wifiom, and

paternal goodnefs, to provide for us, take care of

us, and do for us, that which is beft ; and what

that is he knows beft. To be anxioufly fearful

what will become of us, and difcontented. and per-

plexed under the apprehenfions of future evils,

whilft we are in the hands and under the care of

our father which is in heaven, is not to act, like

children. Earthly parents cannot avert from their

children all the calamities they fear, becaufe their

wifdom and power are limited ; but our all wife

and almighty father in heaven can. They may
poffibly want love and tendernefs, but our heaven-"

ly father cannot, lja. x!ix. 15. 5. As chil-

dren, we muft quietly acquiefce in his difoofals, and
not expeft to fee into the wifdom of all his will.

It would be indecent and undutiful in a child to

difpute the authority, or queftion the wifdom, or
neglcft the orders of his parents every time he

could
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could not difcern the reafon and defign thereof.

Much more unreafonablc and unbecoming is fuch

a behaviour towards GOD, whp giveth not account of

any of his matters ; <wkcfe judgments are un/earchab'e, and

nuhojt ways are pajt finding out*—Laftiy, As chil-

dren, we muffc patiently fubmit to his discipline and

correction. Earthly parents may fometimes punifh

their children through pafllon, or jor their pleajure ;

but our heavenly father always corrects his for

their profit^ and only if need be, J and never fo

much as their iniquities dtjerve. § Under his

fatherly rebukes then let us be ever humble and

fubmiffive.—Such now is the true filial difpofition.

Such a temper, and fuch a behaviour fhould we
mew towards GOD, if we would aft in character

as his children.

Thefe then are the two fpecial relations, which

as creatures, we ftand in to GOD. And not to aft

towards him in the manner beforementioned, is to

fhew that we are ignorant of, or have not yet duly

confidered our obligations to him as his /ubjecls and

his children ; or that we are as yet ignorant both of

GOD and our/elves.—Thus we fee. how direftly the

knowledge of ourfelves leads us to the knowledge

of GOD. So true is the obfervation of a late pious

and very worthy divine, that «« He that is a flran-

ger to himfelf. is a ftranger to GOD, and to every

thing that may denominate him wile and happy (q) %'[

But
* Jobxxxiii. 13. Rom. xi. 33.

-T Htb. xii. 10. % I Pec i. 6. § Ezra ix. 13;

(j) See Mr Baxter's dedicatory ep'iftle, prefixed to bis treatife 0i»

tbtbentfti of^lfacquattitanee.
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But* 2. In order to know our/elves there is ano-

ther important relation we fhould often think of,

and that is, That in which ivefland to JESUS CHRIST

our Redeemer.

The. former was common to us as men ; this is

peculiar to us as chriflians, and opens to us a new

fcene of duties and obligations, which a man can

never forget, that does not grofsly forget himfelf-

For as chriflians, we are the difciples, the follow-

ers, and the fervants of Chrift, redeemed by him.

And l. As the difciples of Chrift, we are to learn

of Him. To take our religious fentiments only

from his gofpel, in oppofition to all the authorita-

tive diftates of men, who are weak and fallible as

ourfelves. Call no manmafler on earth. While fomo

affect to diftinguifh themfelves by party names, as

the Corinthians formerly did, (for which the Apoftle

blames them) one faying, I am of Paul s another, /

am of Apollos ; another, / am of Cephas,* let us re-

member that we are the difciples of Chrift ; and

in this fenfe make mention of his name only. It is re-

ally injurious to it, to feek to diftinguifh ourfelves

by any other. There is more, carnality in fuch par-

ty diftinftions, denohiinations and attachments,

than many good fouls are aware of ; though not

more than the Apoftle ?ai//(who was unwillingly

placed at the head of one himfelf) hath apprifed

them of.t - We are of Chrift ; our concern is, to

honour that fuperiour denomination, by living up

to it. And to adhere inflexibly to his gofpel, as

the

* iCor. i, M. f i Cor. iii. 4.
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the only rule of our faith, the guide of our life, and

the foundation of our hope ; whatever contempt

or abufe we may fu£Fer either from the profane or

bjgotted part of mankind for fo doing.—2. As

chriflians we axe followers of CHRIST; and there-

fore bound to im.tate him and copy after that molt

excellent pattern he hath fet us, who hath left us an

fxamp/e that wefhouldfollow his fleps.* To fee that

the fame holy temper bein us which was in him ; and

to difcover it in the fame manner that he did, and

upon like occafions. To this he calls us, | and no.

man is any further a chriftian than as he is a fol-

lower of Chrift ; aiming at a more perfe£t conform-

ity to that moft perfect example which he hath fet

us of univerfal goodnefs.—3. As chriflians, we are

thefervants of CHRIST ; and the various duties

which fervants owe to their mailers in any degree^

thofe we owe to him in the higheft degree ; who

expects we fhould behave ourfelves in his fervice

with that fidelity and zeal, and fteady regard to his

honour and interefl, at all times, which we are

bound toby virtue of this relation, and to which

his unmerited and unlimited goodnefs and love lays

us under infinite obligations.— Laftly, We are

moreover his redeemed fervants ; and as fuch are un-

der the flrongeft motives to love and trafl him.

This deferves to be more particularly confidered,

becaufe it opens to us another view of the human

nature, in which we fhould often furvey ourfelves,

if we defire to know ourfelves ; and that is, as dt~

proved
*i Pet. ii. zr. t Ma - C « *'• 23«
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praved or degenerate beings. The inward conteft we

fo fenfibly feel, at fome feafons efpecially, between

agood*anda bad principle, (called inferipture lan-

guage the Jlcjli and the jpirit,) of which fome of the

wifeft heathens feemed not to be ignorant :* This,

I fay, is demonflration that fome way or other the

human nature has contracted an ill bias, (and how

that came about the facred fcriptures have fuffici-

ently informed us) and that it is not what it was

when it came originally out of the hands of its ma-

ker ; fo that the words which St. Paul fpake with

reference to the Jews in particular, are juftly ap-

plicable, to the prefent ftate of mankind in general,

there is none righteous, no not one;—they are all gone out

of the way, they are together become unprofitable, theie is

none that dodhgood, no not oneA
This is a very mortifying thought ; but an un-

deniable truth, and one of the firil principles of that

fcience we are treating of, and very neceffary to be

attended to, if we would befenfible of the duty and

obligations we owe to Chrifl as the great REDEEM-
ER ; in which character he appears for the relief

and recovery of mankind under this their univeifal

depravity.

The two miferable effects of the human apoftacy

are, 1. That perverfe difpofitions grow up in our

minds

* Avypv yap fvvo7ro(,oos s/jjj. j3A*7rWa \t\y\Qiv

XvjiAipul^. Pi thag. Aur. Care**

A fatal inbred ftnfe does lurk within,

Thecaufe of all this mifery and £n.

f Rom. iii. io, \i.
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minds from e:-.r 17 infan- >
" m fe'tle into vicious

habits, and rer nd unwilling to obey

the dictates of confcience and reafon : This is com-

monly called the dominion of fin. Now in both

thefe refpefts did Chrift the Lamb of GOD come to

take arxay thefin of the world; that is, to take away

the reigning power of it by the operation of his

grace ; and its condemning power by th; atonement

of his blood ; to fanflify us by his fpirit and juftify

us by his death ; by the former he reconciles us to

GOD, and by the latter he reconciles GOD to

us (r), and is at once our righteoufneff and Jlrength.

He died to purchafe for us the happinefs we had

forfeited, and fends his grace and fpirit to fit u&

for that happinefs he hath thus purchafed. So

complete is his redemption ! fo precifely adapted is

the remedy he hath provided, to the malady we

had contracted J " O bleffed Redeemer of

wretched ruined creatures, how unfpeakable are

the obligations I owe thee ! But ah ! How infenft-

ble am I to thofe obligations ! the faddeft fymp-

tom of degeneracy I find in my nature, is that bafe

ingratitude of heart which renders me fo unaffefted

with thine aftonifhing compaffions. Till I know

thee, I cannot know myfelf : And when I furvey

myfelf

[r) By this phrafe I do not mean that GOD was implacable or

tbfolutely irreconcilable to us till he was pacified by the vicarious

fufferings of his fori ; for how then could be have appointed him

to die as our propitiatory facnfi < ? But that the death of Chrift is

thecleareftdtmonflration of GOD's willingnefs to be a&ually rec-

onciled to us.
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miyfelf may I ever think of thee ! May the daily

confcioufnefs of my weaknefs and guilt lead my

thoughts to thee ; and may every thought of thee

"kindle in my heart the mod ardent glow of grati-

tude to thee, O thou divine, companionate friend,

lover, and REDEEMER of mankind !"

Whoever then he he that calls himfelf a chriftiah,

that is, who profefies to take the gofpel of Chrift

for a divine revelation, and the only rule of his

faith and pra&ice ; but at the fame time, pays a

greater regard to the dictates of men, than to the

do&rines of CHRIST ; who lofes light of that great

example of Chrift, which fhould animate his chrif-

tian walk, is unconcerned about his Jervice, honour,

and intereft, and excludes the confideration of his

merits and atonement, from his hope of happinefs; he

forgets that he is a chrifiian ; he does not confider

in what relation he ftands to CHRIST, (which

is one great part of his character) and consequently

difcovers a great degree of felf ignorance.

3. Self knowUdg: moreover implies a due atten-

tion to the feveral relations in which we ftand to

ourfellow creatures : And the obligations that re-

fult from .thence.

If we know ourfelves, we fh all remember the

condefcenfion, benignity, and love that is due to

inferiours : The affability, friendfhip and kirtdnefs

we ought to fhew to equals : The regard, defer-

ence and honour which belong to fuperiours : And
the candour, integrity, and benevolence we owe

to all.

The
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The particular duties requifite in thefe relations

are too numerous to be here mentioned. Let it

fufEce to fay, that if a man doth not well confider

the feveral relations of life in which he flands to

others, and does not take care to preferve the deco-

rum and propriety of thofe relations, he may juftly

be charged wklh Jelf ignorance.

And this is fo evident in itfelf, and fo generally

allowed, that nothing is more common than to fay,

when a perfon does not behave with due decency

towards his fuperiours, fuch an one does not under-'

p.and himfelf. But why may not this with equal juf-

tice be faid of thofe who aft in an ill manner to-

wards their inferiours ? The eKpreflion. I know, is

not fo often thus applied ; but I fee no reafon why
it fhould not, fince one is as common, and as plain

an inflance of felf ignorance as the other. Nay, of

the two, perhaps men in general are more apt to be

defective in their duty and behaviour towards thofe

beneath them, than they are towards thofe that are

above them. And the reafon feems to be, becaufe an

apprehenfion of the difpleafure of their fuperiours,

and the detrimental confequences which may ac-

crue from thence, may be a check upon them, and

engage them to pay the juft regards which they ex-

pect. But there being no luch check to reftrain

them from violating the duties they owe to inferi-

ours, (from whofe difpleafure they have little to

fear) they are more ready under certain temptations

to treat them in an unbecoming manner. And as

1£ wifdorn
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wifdom and Celf knowledge will direct a man to be

particularly careful, left he negleft thofe duties he

is moll apt to forget ; fo as to the duties he owes to

inferiours, in v/hich he is molt in danger of tranf-

grefling, he ought more ftrongly to urge upon him-

felf the indifpenfable obligations of religion and

confcience. And if he does not, but fuffers him-

fclf through the violence of ungoverned paffion, to

be tranfported into the exceffes of rigour, tyranny,

and oppreffion, towards thofe whom God and na-

ture have put into his power, it is certain that he

does not knew him/elj ; is not acquainted with his

own particular weaknefs ; is ignorant of the duty of

his relation ; and whatever he may think of hun-

t-elf, haih not the true fpirit of government ; becaufe

he .wants the art of felf .government. For he that

is unable to govern himfelf, can never be fit to gov-

ern others.

Would we knew ourjdves then, we muft confider

ourfelves as creatures, as chrijlians, and as men ; and

remember the obligations which, as fuch, we are

under to GOD, to CHRIST, and our felloe men ;

in the feveral relations we bear to them, in order to

maintain the propriety, and fulfil the duties of thofe

relations.

CHAP.
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C IT A P. IV.

We mujl duly confider the Rank and Station ofLife in which

Providence has placed us, and what it is thai becomes

and adorns it.

IiI# yl MAN (hat knows han'e'f, •u'ul del He attly

-*J. conjider and attend to the particular rank

and Ration ii tijt in ithich providence hath placed him J

and what is the duty and decorum of that flution ; what

part is. given him to all j what character to. maintain ;

and with whit decency and propriety. In ails that part, or

maintains thai chars-tier.

For a man to afifume a character, or aim at a part

that docs not belong to him, is affectation. And
whence is it that affectation of any kind appears fo

ridiculous, and expofes men to univerfal andjuft

contempt, but becaufe it is a certain indication oT

felf ignorance ? Whence is it that many feem fo

willing to belhoughtfomethinfr when they are nothing- ;

and leek to excel in thnfe things in which they

cannot ; whilft they neglect thofe things in which

they may excel ? Whence is it that they counter-

aft the intention of nature and providence ; that

when thefe intended them one thing, they would

fain be another ? Whence, I fay, but frorw an ig-

norance of thetnfelves, the rank of life they are in,

and of the part and character which properly belong

to them ?

It is a juft obTervation, and an excellent docu-

ment of a moral heathen, that human life is a

' ; Drama,
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• : Drama, and mankind the actors, who have their

Several parts affigncd them hy the matter of the

theatre, who (lands behind the fcenes, and obferves

in what manner every one acts. Some have a

fhort part allotted them, and fomea long one; Come

a low and fome a high one. It is not he that afts

the higliett or moll fhining part on the ilage, that

comes off with the greateil applaufe ; but he that

acts his part beft, whatever it be. To take care

then to i;cl our refpeclivc parts in life well, is ours ;

but to choofe what part in life wc fhall a6t, is not

ours, but GOD's f>J." But a man can never

aft his pait well, if he does nqt attend to it ; does

not know what becomes it ; much lefs, if he affect

lo aci another, which nature never dcligncd him.

It is alwaysjeij ignorance that leads a man to aft out

of character.

Is it a mean and low flation of life thou art in ?

Know then, that providence calls thee to the exer-

cifeof induflry, contentment, fubmiffion, patience,

hope, and humble dependence on him, and a ref-

pecliul deference to thy fuperiours. In this way

thou mayeft fhine through thine obfeurity ; and

render thy felf amiable in the fight of GOD and

man. And not only fo, but find more fatisfaclien,

fafety and felf enjoyment, than they who move in

a higher fphere, from whence they are in danger

of falling. But

(r) Epiftet. Enchir. cap. 23. Quomodo fabula, fie. vita ;

non quam diu, fed quan bene atta fit, rcfert. Senl Ep. 69, ad.

fin. Life is ajlage play ; it matters nit koi» long tve ac7,fo nvc aft

well.-Non efl bonum, vivere, fed bene vivere. Id. de. ber.ef.

lib. 3. C3p. 31. Jt is net life but living ivcll} that is the blefiing.
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But. hath providence called thee to aft in a move

p.ublick character, and for a more extenfive benefit.

to the world i' Thy fir ft care then ought lo be,

that thy example, as far as its influence reaches,

may be an encouragement to the practice of univer-

fal virtue. And next to fhine in thole virtues cf-

pecially which bell adorn thy ftation ; as benevo-

lence, charity, wifdom, moderation, firmnef?, and

inviolable integrity ; with an undifmayed fortitude*

to prefs through all oppofilion in accomplifning

thole ends which thou haft a profpeft and proba-

bility of attaining for the apparent good of man-

kind.

And as felf acquaintance will teach us what part

in life we ought to aft, fo the knowledge of tba;

will fhew us whom we ought to imitate and where-

in. We are not to take example of conduft from

thofe who have a very different part afiigned them

from ours ; unlefs in thofe things that are univcr-

fally ornamental and exemplary. If we do, we fhall

but expofe our afFeftation and weaknefs, and oar-

felves to contempt for afting out of character. For

what is decent in one maybe ridiculous. in ano-

ther. Nor muft we blindly follow thofe who move

in the lame fphete, and fuftain the fame character

with ourfeives \ but only in thofe things that are

befitting that charafter. For it is not the perfon,

b.ut the chaiafter, we are to regard : and to imitatfi

him no farther than he keeps to that,

This

E?.
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This caution particularly concerns youth, who

are apt to imitate their fuperiours very implicitly,

and efpecialiy fuch as fhine in the profeffion they

themfelves are intended for ; but for want of judg-

ment to diifinguifh what is fit and decent, are apt

to imitate theirvery foibles ; which a partiality for

their perfons makes them deem as excellencies :

And thereby they become doubly ridiculous, both

by atting out of character themfelves, and by a weak

and fervile imitation of others in the very things

in which they do fo too. To maintain a character

then with decency, we muft keep our eye only up-

on that which is proper to it.

In fine, as no man can excel in every thing, we

mult conlider what part is allotted us to aft, in the

itation in which providence hath placed us, and to

keep to that,.be it what it will, and feek to excel in

ihat only. .

CHAP. ' V.

Every Man jhould be wli acquainted with his own Talents

and Capacities ; and in. what Manner they are to be ex-

crei-'ed and improved to the greateji Advantage.

IV. A MAN cannot bejaid to knew him/df, till he is

iuett acquainted with his proper talents and

capacities'; knows for what ends he received them, and

low iiuy miy be mohjitly opp'i-uland improvedjor thdjk

A wife

-:
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A wife and felf underftanding man, inftead of

aiming at talents he hath not, will let about culti-

vating thofe he hath; as the way in which provi-

dence points out his proper ufefulneTs.

As, in order toth3 edification of the church, the

fpirit of God at firft conferred upon the minilters

of it a great variety of fpiritucl gifts,* fo, for the

good of the community, GOD is pleafed now to

confer upon men a great variety of natural talents ;

and every one hath his proper gift of GOD j one after

this manner, another after thatA And every one is to

take care not to neglecl, but to jlir up the gift of GOD
which is in htm.i. Eecaufc it was given him to be

improved. And not only the abufe, but the neg-

lect of it muft hereafter be accounted for. Witnefa

the doom of that unprofitable fervant, who laid up his

fingle pound in a napkin ;§ and ofhim who went and

kid his talent in the earth,
jj

It is certainly a fign of great ftlf ignorance, for a

man to venture out of his depth, or attempt any

thing he wants opportunity or capacity to accom-

plifh. And therefore a wife man will confider

with himlelf, before he undertakes any thing of

confequence, whether he hath abilities to carry

him through it, and whether the iffue of it is like

to be for his credit ; left he fink under the weight

he lays upon himfelf, and incur the juft cenfure of

rafhnefs,

* 1 Cor. xii. 3—10. t 1 Cor.vii. 7. t « TiBn -
'" Hj * Tim '

i;6. § Luke, xix. so, 54. \\
Matt. xxv. S5> 3°«
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r.afhnefs, prefumption and folly. Sec I.ukc xiv.

08—32. fs)

It is no uncommon thing for fomc who excel in

one thing, to imagine they may excel in every

thing. And not content with that fhare of merit

which every one allows them, are ft ill catching

at that which doth not belong to them. Why
fhould a good orator wifh to be thought a poet ?

"Why muft a celebrated divine fet up for a politi-

cian ? Or a flatefman affett the philofopher ? Or

a mechanick the fcholar ? Or a wife man labour

to to be thought a wit ? This is a weaknefs that

flows from J'elf ignorance, and is incident to the

gveateft men. Nature feldom forms a univerfal

genius ; but deals out her favours in the prefent

ftate with a parfimonious hand,—Many a man by.

this

( s )
-

'
« — Bucca

Nofcenda eft menfora tuoe, fpeclandaque rebus

In fumtnii, minimis,——>

Juv. Sat. u»

. ,. ..,.. —verfate diu, <juid ferre recufent

Qtiid valeant humeri.- '

Hor. de. Air. Poet.

He that takes up abtrdenthat is too heavy for him, is in a

fair way to break his back.

Af0/>W7T£,'5rpw]ov nriC-Ai^QLi^Troiov £crj* to ZT^txyy.oc'

ara, xai rw rrsaula pu<m xalajOiaOf, u Swcttrxt

(3atrl«(ra». Epitl. Enchir, cap. 36.

In every bufmefs confider, firft, what it is you are about ; and

then your owa ability, whether it be fnfEcient. to carry yo»

through it.
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this foible hath weakened a well efiablifhed repu-

tation, ftj

CHAP. VI.

V/e muji be well acquainted with cur Inabilities, and th&fe

Things in which we are naturally deficient} as well as

thofe in which we excel.

V. Lf/^E- mufl, in order to a thorough felj acquaint-

ance, not only confider our talents and proper

abilities, but have an eye to our frailties and deficien-

cies that wemay know where our weaknefs, as well as

our ftrength lies. Otherwifc, like Sam/on, we may

run ourfelves into infinite temptations and troubles.

Every man hath a weak fide. Every wife man

knows where it is, and will be fine to keep a doub-

ble guard there.

There is fome wifdom in concealing a weaknefs*

This cannot be dono, till it be firft known, nor

can it be known without a good degree of felf ac-

quaintance.

It

( t) • " ——-non omnia poffumus omnes. firg

.

Cceciiius, a famous Rhetorician o? Sicily who lived in the

time of Auguftos, and writ a c.-eatife on the fublime (which is

ter.fured by Longinus in the beginning of hit) was a man of a

hafly and cnterprifing fpitir, tr.l very apt to overfhoot himfelf

on all occafions ; and particularly ventured cut of his d pth in

hi3 Cempartfan of Demqftber.es and Cicero. Whereupon Plutarch

makes this fage and candid remark. "If (faith he) it was a

thing obvious and eafy for every man to know himfelr, poflibly

•bat fayiBg, -V|/w9» (TiXvlov, nad noCpafTed for a divine oracle."

Tlut. Liv. Vol. vii. page 347.
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It is ftrange to obfeive what pains fume men are

at to cxpofe themfelves ; to hgnalize their own
folly; and to fet out to the molt publick view
thofe things which they ought to be afhamed to

think fhould ever enter into their charafter. But

fo it is ; fome men feem to be afhamed of thole

things which would be their glory, whilft othera

glory in their faamc*

The greateft weaknefs in man is to publifh his

weaknefs and to appear fond to have them known.

But vanity will often prompt a man to this ; who,

unacquainted with the mcafure of his capacities,

attempts things out of his power, and beyond hi3

reach; whereby he makes the world acquainted

with two things to his difadvantage, which they

were ignorant of before ; viz. his deficiency, and his

Jelj ignorance in appearing fo blind to it.

It is ill judged (though very common) to be Iefs

afhamed of a want of temper than underftanding,

For it is no real dishonour or fault in a man to

have but a fmali ability of mind, provided he have

not the vanity to fet up for a genius (which would

be as ridi culous, as for a man of fmall ftrcngth and

ftature of body, to fet up for a champion) becaufe

this is what he cannot help. But a man may in

a good meafureccrreft the fault of his natural tem-

per, if he be well acquainted with it, and duly

watchful over it. And therefore to betray a pre-

vailing weaknefs of temper, or an ungovcrned paf-

fion, diminifhes a man's reputation much more

than

'Phi!. In. ij.
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than to difcover a weakncfs of judgment or un-

derstanding. But what is mofl difhonour-

able of all is, for a man at once to difcover a great

genius .and an ungoverned mind. Becaufe that

ilrength of reafon and undcrflanding he is mailer

of, ^ives him a great disadvantage for the govern-

ment of his pafftons. And therefore Lis fufTering

himfelf notwithllanding to be governed by them,

ftievvs, that he hath too much neglecled or mil-

applied his natural talent ; and willingly fubmitted

to the tyranny of thofc lufts and paffions, over

which nature "hath furnifhed him with abilities to

have fecured an eafy conquefi.

A wife man hath his foibles as well as a focL

But the difference between them is, that the foi-

bles of the one are known to himfelf, and conceal-

ed from the world ; the foibles of the other are

known to the world, and concealed from himfelf.

The wife man fees thofe frailties in himfelf, which

others cannot ; but the fool is blind to thofe blem-

ifhes in his character, which are confpicuous to

every body elfe. Whence it appears, that Jtlj

knowledge is that which makes the main difference

between a wife man and a fool, in the moral fenfe

of that wo rd,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Concerning the Knowledge of our Ctnjlitutional Sins.

VI QELF acquaintance^^.; a man the particu-

^ lar fins he is mojl expofed and additled to ;

and difcovers not only what is ridiculous, but what is

criminal, in his condutl and temper.

A man's outward aftions are generally the plain-

eft index of his inward difpofitions. And by the

allowed fins of his life, you may knowthr reigning

vices of his mind. Is he addicied to luxury or de-

bauch ? Senfuality then appears to be his prevail-

ing tafte. Is he given to revenge and cruelty ?

Choler and malice then reign in his heart. Is he

confident, bold and enterprifing? Ambition ap-

pears to be the fecret fpring. Is he fly and defign-

ing, given to intrigue and artifice ? You may con-

clude, there is a natural fubtilty of temper that

prompts him to this ; and this fecret difpofition is

criminal, in proportion to the degree in which thefe

outward actions, which fpring from it, tranfgrefs

the bounds of reafon and virtue.

Every man hath fomething peculiar in the turn

or caft of his mind, which diftinguifheshim as much
as the particular conftitution of his body. And
both thefe, viz. his particular turn of mind, and
conftitution of body, not only incline and difpofe

him to Ibme kind of fins, more than to others, but

render
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render the pra&ice of certain virtues much moic

cafy.*

Now thcTe fins to which men arc commonly

I inclined, and the temptations which they have

the leaft power to refill, are, and not improperly,

called their conjlitutionaifins ; their peculiar frailties

;

and, in fcripture, their+ ozen iniquities, and the fins

which X do mofi eafily btfet them fuj.

« As
* Men, with regard to their bodies, and bodily appetites, an

pretty much alike , but with regard to their fouis, ar>d their men-

tal taftes and tiifpofitions, t h • y are often as different as if they

were quite of Brother fp-cies
; g <verned by different views, enter.

tertained with d ; r"-rent pleafure:, animared with different hopes,

and ift'eCieo by different motive?, and diftinguiffied by as differ-

ent tempers and inclinations, as if they were not of the fame kind.

So that I am very ready to believe, that there is not a greater dif-

ference between an angejj and fume of the bed and wifeft of men
;

c r between a devil, and fome of the won't and w'ukedeft of men,

with regard to their tempers and difpefitions, than there is between

firr.e fort of men, and fome others. And what inclines me to this

fenti mentis, confidering the eafy tranfition which naiure always

<j'oferves in paffing from one order or kind of beings to another

(which 1 have before taken notice of) together with the prodigious

i ifference there appears tj be between (orac and others of the hu-

man fpecier, almoft in everything b«io/}ging to their fouls. For

fome there are ".in whom" (as one rxpreffes it) " one would

think nsture ii2d placed every thing the wrong way;" depraved

in their opinion?, unintelligible in their reafoninj', irregular in

their anions, and vicious in every difpofition. Whilfl in fame oth-

ers we fee almoft every thing amiable and excellent that can a-

dorn and exalt the human mind, under the difadva.itages of mor-

tality.

f Pfalm. xviii. 32. X Heb. x'i. I.

V HccpxpliZ :V~£pl<;o?,&, thei'jcli circuirjiancedfiti.

F
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" As in the humours of the body, fo in the vic-

es of the- mind, there is one predominant ; which

has an afcendant over us, and leads and governs us.

It is in the body of fin, what the heart is in the body

of our nature ; it begins to live firft, and dies laff.

And whilft it lives, it communicates life and fpirit

to the whole body of fin ; and when it dies, the

body of (in expires with it. It is the fin to which

our conftitution leads, our circumftances betray,

and cuftcm inflaves us ; the fin to which not our

virtues only, but vices too, lower their topfail, and

fubmit ; the fin, which when we would impofe up-

on GOD and our confeiences, we excufe and dif-

guife with all imaginable artifice and fophifby ; but,

when we are finccre with both, we oppofe firfr,

and conquer laft. It is, in a word, the fin which

reigns and rules in the unrcgenerate, and too of-

ten alarms and difturbs (ah ! that I could fay no

more) the regenerate (w).

Some are more inclined to the fins of the Jlcfn ;

fenfuality, intemperance, uncleannefs, flotb, felf in-

dulgence, and excefs in animal gratifications. Oth-

ers to the fins of the fpirit ; pride, malice, covetouf-

nefs. ambition, wrath, revenge, envy, &c. And I

am nerfuaded there are few, but, upon a thorough

fcarch into thcmfelvcs, may find that feme one of

thefe fins hath ordinarily a greater power over

them than the reft. Others often obfervc it in

them if they themielves do not. And for a man

not

[it ) S;2 Dr. Lucas's Sermons, Vol, I. pag. 151.
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not to know his predominant iniquity is great fell

ignorance indeed ; and a fign that he has all his life

lived far from home ; hecaufe he is not acquainted

with that relating to himfelf, which every One who
is but half an hour in his company, perhaps may be

able to inform him of. Hence proceeds that ex-

treme weaknels which fome diicover in cenfuring

others, for the very fame faults they are guilty of

themfelves. and perhaps in a much higher degree ; en

which the Apoftlc Paul animadverts, Rom. ii. i,(xj»

It mufl be owned, it is an irkfome and difag: zs
m*-

blc bufinefs for a man to turn his own accuser ; to

fearch afier his own faults, and keep his eye upoa

that which gives him fh arise and pain to fee. It is

like tearing open an old wound. But it is better

to do this, than to let it mortify. The wounds of

the confeience, like thofe of the body, cannot be

well cured till they are fcarched to the bottom
;

and they cannot be fearched without pain. A man

that is engaged in the ftudy of himfelf, mud be

content to know the worft of himfelf (yj.

Do
(x) Q,jis tuterit Cracchos defeJilicne quercntes ?

Clodius accujtt meechus ? Catiiina Cct.iegum ?

Juv. Stt. i.

(y) O niixiis gravis anguftia ! Si me infpicio, non toitro, rne.'p-

fum : Si pen infpicio, aefJio meipfurn. Si me confjjero, tc;ret

me fa^ics mea : Si me non confidero, faliit me dsmnalio mca. Si

me video,horror eft intolerabilis : Si non vie'ec, mors eft inevita

grievous Jirt'ight ! If I look into mystify I canr.ot endure my/elf, IfJ

look mt ir.ta injjtlf, 1 cannot know jnyjelf. If I corjider »'jfc{/> my

czun fjee affright s mt : IfI confider net mvfeff, uy damnation deceives

Die. If Iff*: r/iyjilf, my horror is intolerable i lfljefr.it myfelf

kah is unavoidable, Aaft-lnae, .
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Do not therefore fhut your eyes againft your

darling fin, or be averfe to find it out. Why fhould

you ftudy to conceal or excufe it ; and fondly cher-

ifh that viper in your bofom ? " Some men

deal by their fins, as fome ladies do by their per-

fons. When their beauty is decayed, they feek to

hide it from themfelves by falfe glades, and from

others by paint./ So, many feek to hide their fins

from themfelves by faKe glofies, and from others by

excufes, or falfe colours (2)." But thegreateft cheat

they put upon themfelves. *Thty that cover their

fins jliail not pro/per. It is dangerous folf flattery to

give (oft and fmoothing names to fins, in order to

diCguife their nature. Rather lay your hand upon

your heart, and + thrufi it into your bofom, though it

come out (as Mofes's did) leprous asfnow (a).

And

(z) Baxter. * Prov. xxviii. 13. + Exod. iv. 6.

{a) Initium e& falutis, notkia peccati : Nam qui peccare fe

ceftir, corrigi non vulr. Deprehendas te oportet, antequam en.

endes. Quidam vitiis gloriantur; Tu cxiftimas a'iquid de reme-

i\o C02'tare,qui mala fua virtutum loco numerant ? Jdeo quan-

tum potes tcipfum coargue : Inquire in te : Accufatoris primum

pirtil>us fungere, deinde judicis, Boviflitne deprecatoris, Aliquan-

do te ofJende. Sen. Epift. 28. The knowledge of fin is the

fir fl icep towards amendment j for he that does not know he hath

ift>nded, is not willing to be reproved. You muft therefore find

cut yourfelf, before you can amend yourfe'f. Some glory in their

vices. And do you imagine they have any thought about reform-

ing who place their very vices in the room of virtues ? Therefore

reprove thy felfj fearch thyfelf very narrowly. Firft turn accufer

to thyfelf, then a judge, and then a lujjpliant. And dare foi

cnii to difpleafe thyfelf.
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And to find out our moffc.beloved fin. let us con-

fider what are thofe worldly obje&s or atnufements

which give us the higheft delight ; this, it is prbbJ

able, will lead us dire&ly to fome one of our darl-

ing, iniquities, if it be a fin of comrniffion : And

what are thofe duties which wo read, or hear of

from the word of GOD,- to which we find our-

felves moftdifinclined ? And this, in all likelihood,

will help us to detect fome of our peculiar fins cf

omiffion ; which, without fuch previous examina-

tion we may not be. fenfible of. And thus we may

make a proficiency in one confiderablc branch of

fell knowledge (b).J CHAP.

{b) Ethicipfum argumeritum eft in melius tranilati animi quod

vitia fua, qurs adhuc ignorabat, vieet. Sen". Epift. 6. It is a

good argument t-f a reformed mind, tbet it feet tbofe trim in itjtlf,

•which it was he/ore ignorant of,

A man's predominant fin ufually ar'ifes out of his predc.nir-;:- 1

paffion; which thefrefoie he mould diligently cbferve. The na-

ture, and foice of which is Lcautifu.ly defcribed by a h:e gir«at

madjr of Enrlifn vcr(e.'

On different fenfes diffr-:-»t objefls ftrike,

Kence d'.ff'rent paffions mure or lefs enflame,

As ftrong or weak, the org.ms cf the frame :

A.iJ hence one mailer pa.Tior. in the bresflj

Like Aaron's ferper.t I'waiicws up the refl.

Nature its mother; habit is its r.uif-
5

Wit, i'. i.it, fa>.uUies; but make itwosfej

ReaLn itfclf but gives it edge aad F
-'*''>

As'heSvVj bleS bestn tntns rinegar snore faun

Ah ! it /Helen J netartni 3;. well as tulej,

What an Che more than t«H ui we aye feels ?

Teach us ta mourn our Baturt, not to mend j

A ftwrp accufcr, but a selplefi frienC !

Pope'* EITaj on
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CHAP. VIII.

'Die Knowledge ojour moft dangerous Temptationsrntcefa-

ry to Self Knowledge*

VII. SJ MAN that rightly knows him/elf, is acquaint-

ed with his peculiar temptations ; and knows

when, and in what circumjlances, he is in the greatejl dan-

ger of tranfgrefing.

Reader, if ever you would knowyourfdf, youmuft

examine this point thoroughly. And if you have

never yet done it, make a paufe when you have

read this chapter, and do it now. Confider in what

company you are moft apt to lofe the pofTefliorj,

and government of yourfelf ; on what occafions

you are apt to be moll vain and unguarded, moft

warm and precipitant. Flee that company, avoid

thole occafions, if you would keep your confcience

clear. What is it that robs you moft of your time

and your temper? If you have a due regard to the

improvement of the one, and the prefervaticn of

the other, you will regret fuch alols ; and fhun the

occafions of it, as carefully as you would a road

befet with robbers.

Bat cfpccially muft you attend to the occafions

which moft ufually betray you into your favourite

vices ; and confider the fpring from whence they

a rife, and the circumftances which moft favour them.

They wife doubtlefs from your natural temper,

which flrongly difpofes and inclines you to them.

That temper then, or particular turn of defire, muft

be
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be carefully watched over as a molt dangerous quar-

ter. And the opportunities and circumftances

which favour thole inclinations mufl be refolutely

avoided, as the ftrongeft temptations. For the

way to fubdue a criminal inclination is, firft, to

avoid the known occafions that excite it ; and then

to curb the firft motions of it (c). And thus hav-

ing no opportunity of being indulged, it will of

itfelf in time lofe its force, and fail of its wonted

victory.

The furefl way to conquer, is fometimes to de-

cline a battle ; to weary out the enemy, by keep-

ing him at bay. Fabius Maximus did not ufe this

ftralagem more fuccefsfully againft Hannibal than

a chriflian may againft his peculiar vice, if he be

but watchful of his advantages. It is dangerous

to provoke an unequal enemy to the fight, or run

into fuch a fituation, where we cannot expect to

efcape without a disadvantageous encounter.

It is of unfpeakable importance, in order to feif

knowledge and fdf government, to be acquainted with

all the accedes and avenues to fin, and to obferve

which way it is that we ourfelves too often ap-

proach it ; and to fet reafon and confeience to

guard thofe paffes, thofe ufual inlets to vice, which

if a man once enters, he will find a retreat ex-

tremely difficult fdj. " Watchfulnefs,

(f) Prtncipiisobfta: Sero medicina paratur,

Cum mala perlongas invaluere moras. Ovid.

(<]} me veftigia terrent

Omnia te aJverlum fpe&ar.tia, nulla retrorfum. ilor.

Facias defcenfus averni.

Scd revocare gradum, ©V. Virg.
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* ; Watchfulnels, which is always neceiTary, is

chiefly fo when the firft afTaults are made. For

then the enemy is molt eafily repulfed ; if we

never fufler him to get within us, but upon the

very firft approach draw up our forces, and fight

him without the gate. And this will be more

manifeft, if we obferve by what methods and de-

grees temptations grow upon us. The fir It thing.

that prefents itfelf to the mind is a plain fingle

thought ; this flraight is improved into a ftrong

imagination j that again enforced by a fenfible de?

light j then follow evil motions ;.and when thefe

are once.ftirred there wants nothing but the ajfaxt

of the will, and then the work is finifhed. Now
the firft fteps to this are feldom thought worth our.

care ; fometimes not taken notice of ; fo that the

enemy is frequently got clofe up to us, and even

within our trenches, before we obferve him." fej

As men-have. thsir particular fins, which do rnoft

tajdy befet them ; fo they have their particular

temptations, .which. do raoft eafily overcome them.

lhat may be a very great temptation to one, which

is none at z\\ to another. And if a man does not

know what are his greatefl temptations, he muft

have been a great flranger indeed to the bufinefs of

felf employment.

As the fubtle enemy of mankind takes care to

draw men gradually intofin,. fo he ufually draws

them -

(_<) Stanhope's Thctnas i Kern pis, pageaj.

.
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them by degrees into temptation. As he difguifes

the fin, fo he conceals the temptation to it ; well

knowing, that were they but once fenhble of their

danger of fin, they would be ready to be on their

guard againft it. Would wc know ourfelves tho-

roughly then, we muft get acquainted not only

with our moil ufua! temptations, that we be not

unawares drawn into fin, but with the previous

fteps and preparatory circumftances, which make

way for thofe temptations, that we be not drawn

unawares into the occajiens of fin ; for thofe things

w.'iich lead us into temptations are to, be confider-

ed as temptations, as well as thofe which immedi-

ately lead us into fin. And a man that knows

himfelf will be aware of his remote temptations, us

well 3 s the more immediate ones ; e.g. If he find

the company of a paffionate man is a temptation

(as Solomon tells us it is, Prov. xxii. 24, 25.) he will

not only avoid it, but thofe occasions that may

lead him into it. And the petition in the Lord's

Prayer makes it as much a man's duty to be upon

his guard againft temptation, asunder it. Nor can a

man pray from his heart that GOD would not lead

nun into temptation, if he take no care himfelf to

avoid it.

CHAP,
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C II A P. IX.

Self Knowledge cH/covcrs the font Prejudices ef the

Heart.

VIII. A NOTHER important branch cf/elf khozol-

-L^- edge is, jcr a man to be acquainted with

hh own prejudices ; or thofe fecrct prepoirdlions

of his heait, which, though fo deep and latent, that

he may not be fenfible of them, are often fo jirong

and prevalent as to give a mighty, but imperceptible

bias to the mind.

There is no one particular that I know of where-

in felf knowledge more eminently confifts !han it

does in this. It being therefore fo effential a branch

of my fubjeft. and a point to which men feldom

pay an attention equal to its importance, I beg

leave to treat it with a little more precifion.

Thefe prejudices of the human mind maybe con-

fidered with regard to opinion;, perfons, and things.

i. With regard to opinions.

It is a common obfervation, but well expreffed

by a late celebrated writer, « that we fet out ia

life with fuch poor beginnings of knowledge, and

grow up under fuch rc.nains of fuperftition and

ignorance, fuch influences of company and fafh-

ion, fuch infinuations of pleafure, &c. that it is

no wonder, if men get habits of thinking only in

one way ; lhat thefe habits in time grow rigid and

confirmed ; and fo their minds come to be overcaft

with thick prejudices, fcarce penetrable by any

ray of truth, or light of reafon (Jj.
There.

(f) See religion of nature delin. P»g e 125.
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There is no man but is more attached to one

particular fet or fcheme of opinions in philofophy,

ooliticks, and religion, than he is to another ; I

mean if he hath employed his thoughts at all about

them. The queflion we fhould examine then is,

how came we by thefe attachments ? Whence are

we fo fond of thefc particular notions ? Did wc

come fairly by them ? Or were they impcfcd upon

us, and dictated to our eafy belief, before we were

able to judge of them ? This is moft likely. For

the impreffions we early receive generally grow up

with us, and are thofe we leaft care to part with.

However, which way foever we came by them,

they muft be reexamined, and brought to the

tcuchjlcne of found lenfe, folid reafon, and plain

fcripture. If they will not bear this after hard

rubbing, they muft be difmifTed, as no genuine

principles of truth, but as counterfeits impofed up-

on us under the guifc and femblance of it.

And as reafon and fcripture muft difcover our

prejudices to us, fo they only can help us to get rid

of them. By thefe are we to reftify, and to thefe

are we to conform, all our opinions and fenti-

ments in religion, as our own ftandard, exclufive

of all other rules, light or authority, whatfoever.

And care muft further be taken that we do not

make fcripture and reafon bend and buckle !o our

notions ; which will rather confirm our prejudices

than cure them. For whatever cannot evidently

be proved, without t lie help of overftrained meta-

phors, and the arts of fophiftry, is much to be fuf-

peeled ;
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petted ; which ufccl to make archbifhop Tillotfon

fay

—

Non amo argutias in Theologid ; I do not love

fubtilties in divinity. But,

2. The human mind is very apt to be prejudiced

either for or againft certain perfons, as well a? cer-

tain fentimcr.ts. And as prejudice will lead a man'

to talk very unreafonably with regard to the latter,

fo it will lead him to a6l as unreafonably with re-

gard to the former.

What is the reafon, for inftance, that we can-

not help having a more hearty affe&ion for fome

perfons than others ? Is it from a fimilarity of tafte

and temper ? Or fomething in their addrefs, that

Hatters our vanity ? Or fomething in their humour,

that hits cur fancy ? Or fomething in their con-

verfation, that improves our underftanding ? Or

a certain fweetnefs of difpofition, and agreeable-

nefs of manner, that is naturally engaging ? Or

from benefits received or expefted from them ? Or'

from fome eminent and diftinguifhed excellency

in them ? Or from none of thefc ; but fomething

elfe, we cannot te!l what ? Such fort of inquir-

ies will (hew us whether our efteem and affecuons

be rightly placed ; or flow from mere inflinft,

blind prejudice or fomething worfe.

And fo on the other hand, with regard to cur

difaffettion towa^cs anyone, or the difgufr. we
have taken againfc him ; if we would know our-

felves,we mull examine into the bottom of this;

and fee not only what is the pretended, but true

caufe of it : Whether it be juflifiable, and our re-

fenfments
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fentments duly proportioned to it. Is his man-

ner in thinking, talking, and acting, quite differ-

ent from mine, and therefore what I cannot

approve ? Or have I leceived fome real af-

front, or injury from him ? Be it fo, my continu-

ed refentment againft him, on either of thefe ac-

counts, may be owing notwithstanding, more to

iome unrcafonable prejudice in me, than to any

real fault in him.

For as to the former, his way of thinking, talking

and attins, may poffibly be jufter than my own ;

which the mere force of cuftom and habit only

.makes me prefer to his. However, be it ever fo

wrong, he may not have had the fame advantage

of improving his underftanding, addrefs, and con-

duct, as I have had ; and therefore his defects

herein are more excufable. And he may have

many other kind of excellencies which I have not.

(< But he is not only ignorant and unmanner-

-ed, but unfufferably vain, conceited and overbear-

ing at the fame time." Why, that perhaps he

cannot help. It is the fault of his nature. He
is the object of pity rather than refentment. And
had 1 fuch a difpoHtion by nature, I fhould, per-

haps, with all my felf improvement, find it a dif-

ficult thing to manage. Arid therefore, though I

can never choofe fuch a one for an agreeable com-

panion, yet I ought not to harbour a difltke to him,

but love, and pity, and pray for him, as a perfon

under a great misfortune ; and be thankful that I

am not under the fame. " But he is quite blind

G to
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to this fault of his temper, and does not appear to

be in the leaft fenfible of it." Why, that is a

great misfortune flill ; and he ought to be the more

pitied. And as to the other pretended ground of

difguft, " he hath often offended and injured me."

Let me confider, 1. Whether any offence was really

intended ; whether I do not impute that to ill na-

ture, which was only owing to ill manners ; or

that to defign, which proceeded only from igno-

rance. Do I not take offence before it is given ?

If fo, the fault is mine, and not his. And the re-

fentment I have conceived againft him, I ought

to turn upon myfelf^y. Again, 2. Did I not

provoke him to it, when I knew his temper ? The fault is

ftill my own. 1 did, or might know the pride, paf-

fion or perverfenefs of his nature ; why then did I

exafperate him ? A man that would needlefsly roufe

a lion, muft not expeft always to come off fo fa-

vourably as the hero of La Mancha.- But, 3.

Suppofe I were not the aggreflbr ;
yet, how came I

into his company ? "Who led me into the tempta-

tion ? He hath acted according to his nature in

•what he hath done ; but I have not acted accord-

ing to my reafon, in laying myfelf fo open to him.

1 knew him ; why did I not fhun him, as I would

any other dangerous animal that does mifchief by

inftintt ? If I mult needs put my finger into a

wafp's

,(g) For every trifle (corn to take cffenee
;

That always fhews great pride, cr little fenfe.

Good nature and goad feafe mu(t always join
;

To err is human, to forgi ve divine. Pope.
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wafp's neft, v hy fhould I blame them for iling-

ing me ? Or, 4. If I could not avoid his com-

pany, tchy did I not arm my/elf- ? Why did I ven-

ture defencelefs into fo much danger? Or, 5. Sup-

pofe he hath done me a real and undeferved in-

jury, without my fault or provocation ; yet does not

my difcontent aggravate it ? Does it not appear great-

er to me, than it does to any body clfe ? Or than

it will to me, after the prefent ferment is over ?—
And laftly, after all, muji I never forgive ? How
fhall I be able to repeat the Lord's Prayer, or read

our faviour's comment upon it, Mat. vi, 14, 15,

with an unforgiving temper ? Do I not hope to

be forgiven ten thoufand talents ; and cannot I for-

give my fellow fervant thirty pence ? When I

know not but he hath repented, and GOD hath

forgiven him, whofe forgivenefs I want infinitely

more than my greateft enemy does mine.*

Such
* A man defpifes me: What then ? Did he know me more,

be would p-rhaps dei'pife me more. But I know myfelf better

than he can know me j and therefore defpife myfelf more. And

though his contempt in this inftance may be groundlefs, yet in

others it would be but too well founded. I will therefore not only

b»ar with, but forgive it.

—

Cor.umnetidus eji ipje contemptus, faith

Seneca. But fuch rttorted /corn is more becoming the character

of a Jloick than icbrtftien.

It has been reck >r.ed a wife and witty anfwer which one of the

philofiphers returned to his friend, who advifed him to revenge

an injury that had been done him :
<l What (lays he) if an

afi kickt me, muft I needs kick him again ?" And perhaps there

is more wit than wifdom in that reply. It feems indeed to carry

in ic fametbing of a true greatcefs of mind j but does it not at

the
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Such confiderations are of great ufc to foftcn

our prejudices againft perfons ; and at once to

difcover the true i'pring, and- prevent the bad ef-

fects cf them. And happy would it be for a chrif-

tian, could he but call to mind and apply to his

iclief, half the good things which that excellent

heathen emperour and philofopher Marcus Anton-

inus could fay upon this fubjeft. Some of which

I have, for the benefit of the Englilh reader, ex-

tracted, and thrown into the margin, (h)

3. The

the ftmetifrrt difcover a kind of haughty a-rd contemptuous ff-ir-

V, ? Tbe truth U> (jS a judicious writer obferves upon ir) " it

is at be!* but a lame and misfhapen charity ;. it has more of" pride

than (oodiitfc. We fcould learn of the holy jfefoh who was not

cn'v meek but lowty- We fhould contemn the injury, and pity

the ivcainejs ; but ihould not difdain or difpife the perfons of our

enemies. Charity vaunteth not himfelf, is not puffed up, doth

not bebava i:fclf unfeemly." See Scougar's duty of loving our

enemies.

(b) In the morning remember to fay to thyfeifj th's day per-

il a ;>s I may meet with fomc impertineRt, ungrateful, pee\ifh,

niching, envious, chuilifh fe-Uow. Now all thefe ill qualities

in them proceed from their ignorance of good and evil. And

fiF.ce I at*1 f'J h«ppy as to underftand the natural beauty of a good

action, ard :he deformity of an ill one, and fince the perfon that

cbli^es me is of near ftin to me ; and though not juft of the fame

blood an! family, yet of the fame d-ivine extract as to his n.ind
;

and finally, fince I am convinced that no cne can dome a real in-

iury, bscaufe he cannot force me to do a difhoneft thing ; for thefe

reafons I cannot find in ray heart to hale him, or fo much as to

be angry with him. Marc. Anton. Medit. Book z. § l.

You 2re juft taking leave of the world ; and have you not yet

learned to be friends with every body ? And that to be an honed

snar, i» the only way to be a wife one ? Id. book 4. § 37.

To
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3. The ::i nd is apt to be prejudiced againft or

in favour of ce> tain things and aElioni, as well as

certain fentiments and perfons.

Do you not fometimes find dull difagreeable

ideas annexed to certain places, feafons, or employ-

ments, which give you a fecret averhon to them ?

Thefe arife from the remembrance of fome unpleaf-

ing incidents you have heretofore met with, and

which you apprehend may again bcfal you on fuch

occafions. But they are nothing more than the

mere mifreprcfentations of fancy ; and ought to be

repelled, becaufe they will be apt to lead you to

ne<zle£t the duties of your character.

If

To expe£ an Imooflibiliry is roadnefs; now it is impofiible for

ill men not to do ill tYip.gs. 1 J. Book 5 § 17,

It is the privilege of human natjre above brutes to love thofe

that offend us ; in order to this confider, 1. That the offending

party is of kin to yoj ; 2. That he acls thus, becaufe he knows

no better
; 3. He may have no defign to of/end you ; 4. You

wi'lbothof y iu quickly be in your graves ; but above ai!, 5. You

have received no harm from him: For your mini cr itifon is

the fame as it was before. Id. Book 7 § 22.

Thir.k upon your laft hour, and do not trouble yourfelf about

ether people';, fiu't^bu: leave them there where they muft be an-

fwered for. Id. Book;. § 2>

Do not return the temper of ill natured people upon them-

Cilvef, nor treat them as they do the reft of mankind* Id.

Book 7. § 55.

Though the gods are immortal, yet they not only patiently bear

with a wicked world through Co many ages j but what is more,

liberally provide for it : And sre you, who are j)ft going off the

fug', weary with b aring, though yoj are one of thofc unhap-

py mortals y )urft!f ? IJ, Book 7. § 7c.

Never diltutb yourfelf; fjr men will do the fame untoward ac-

tions'over again, though you burfl Ai:h fylcen, Id. Beck 8. ^4,

G 2 F. e form
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If therefore you find in yourfelf a fecret difin-

clination to any particular aftion or duty, and the

mind begins to caft about for excufes and reafons

tojuftify the negleft of it, cenfider the matter

well : Go to the bottom of that reluftance ; and

fearch out what it is that gives the mind this aver-

sion to it. Whether it be the thing,, or action itfelf,

or fome difcouraging circumflances that may at-

tend it ; or fome dilagreeable conferences ths*

may poflibly ilow from it ; or ycur iuppofed un-

fitness

Reform an injurious perfon if you can ; if not remember your

patience was given you to bear with him. That the gods pati-

ently bear with fuch men, and fometimes beftow upon them

health, and fame, and fortune. Id. book 9. § u.

When people treat you ill, and fhow their fpite, and flanderyor,

enter into their little fouls, go to the bottom of them, fearch thei r

understandings and you will foon fee, that nothing they may think

or fay of you need give you one troublefcrne thought. Id. Book

9. <,27.

Thatis the beil thing for a man which GOD fends him; and

that i? the beft time when he fends it. Id. Book 10. §2.

]t is fometimes a hard matter to be certain, when you have re-

ceived ill ufage or not ; for m 3ns actions oftentimes look worfe

than they are : And one 00.U1I be thoroughly informed of a great

many things,' before he can rightly judge. In. Bock 11. ^ i'3.

Ccnfiicr lew much moreyou often fuffer from your anger and

grief, than from thofe very things for which you aie angry and

d. Id. B >ok 11. § 18.

\A'he * -iny one hath tranfgw nt to ycur-

1 ,: •' Howdol !:rowitisa fjuft ? But admit it is, it may he

his conf ience hath corre&ed hira j a.nd then he bath received

- ent from himfelf." Id. Book 12. ^ 16.

To thefe i ihal! acu! two more quotations out of the facred writ..

i,\ , of incomparably greater weight a:id dignity than any of the
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filnefs for it at prefent. Why, all thefc things

may be only imaginary. And to neg'.ett a plain

and pcfitive duty upon fuch confederations, fhows

that you are governed by appearances more than

realities, by fancy more than reafon, and by in-

clination more than confcience.

But let fancy mufter up all the difcouraging cir-

cumftances, and fet them in the mod: fotmidabfe

light, to bar your way to a fuppofed duty ; for in.-

Aa:-:ce, " It is very difficult, I want capacity,, at

leaft am fo indifpofed to it at prefent, that I fhall

make nothing of it ; and then it will.be attended

with danger to my perfon, reputation or peace.;

and the oppofition I am like to meet with, is

great, &c." But after al), is the call of providence

clear ? Is the thing a plain duty ? Such a reafon,

conference, and fcriptuie ; your ofHce, character,

or perfonal engagements call upon you to dif-

charge ? If fo, all the aforefa.id objections are vain

and delufrve ; and you have nothing to. do, but to

fjminan your courage, and in dependence on di-

vine help, to fct about the bufinefs immediately

and in good earned, .and in the belt and wifeft

manner you can ; and you may depend upon A,

you will find the greateft difnculty to lie only in

the full attempt ; thefe frightful appearances to be

all

foterr.emioned. Prov. xix. n. The difcretion of a man def;r~

eth his anger ; ant it is his glory to pat's over a traufgrftflion.

Rom. xii. jo
;
21. If thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he thirf},

give hijn dri nk : For in fo doing rhou fliak heap coaisof fire or\

Be net overcome of evil, bat overcome evil with good.
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all vifionary, the mere figments of fancy turning

lambs into lions, and mole hills into mountains ;

and that nothing but floth, folly, and felf indulg-

ence, thus fet your imagination on work to deter

you from a plain duty. Your heart would deceive

you, but you have found out the cheat, and do not

be impofed upon, (i)

Again, fuppofe the thing done ; confider how

it will look then. Take a view of it as paft : and

whatever pains it may coft you, think whether it

will not be abundantly recompenfed by the inward

peace and pleafure, which arife from a confeiouf-

nefs of having afted right. It certainly will. And

the difficulties you now dread will enhance your

future fatisfaction (kj. But think again how you

will bear the reflections of your own mind if you

wilfully neglect a plain and neceffary duty ; wheth-

er this will not occafion you much more trouble

4han all the pains you might be at in performing

it. And a wife man will always determine him-

felf by the end ; or by fuch a retrofpettive view of

things, confideied as paft.

.Aoain, on the other band, if you find a flrong

pjopenfion to any particular action, examine that with

the like impartiality. Perhaps it is whatneither your

jeafon nor confcier.ee can fully approve. And yet

every motive to it is ftrongly urged, and every ob-

jection

(\) " The wife and prudent conquer difficulties,

*' By daring to attend pi tKern. S!ct!: and f\>l!y

" Shiver and ftnink at fight of toil a d J.ing.fr,

" And make th' imp. )fl:b''!t> they fear." Row;.

(*)—-forfiiD et hsec oliai meminiffejavabJ:. Virg.
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je£lion to ft flighted. Senfe and appetite grow im-

portunate and clamorous, and want to lead, while

reafon remonftrates in vain. But turn not afide

from that faithful and friendly monitor, whilfb with

a low, (till voice, fhe addreffes you in this foft hut

earned language. ' ; Hear me, I bsfcech you,

but this one word more. The aclion is indeed out

of character ; what 1 fkall never approve. The

pleafjre of it is a great deal over rated ;
you will cer-

tainly be difappointed. It is a falfe appearance

that now deceives you. And what will you think

of yourfelf when it is pad, and you come to rcfleQ:

ferioufly on the matter ? Believe it, you will then

wifh you had taken me for your counfeilor, inftead

of thofe enemies of mine, your lufts and paflions,

which have fo often milled you, though you know

I never did."

Such thort recolle&ions as thefe, and a little Iei-

fuie to take a view of the nature and confequences

of things or aflions, before we rejeft or approve

them, will prevent much falfe judgment and bad

conduit ; and by degrees wear off the prejudices

which fancy has fixed in the mind, either for, or

a.Tainfl any particular action; teach us to diftin-

guifh between things and their appearances; ftrip

them of thofe falle colours that fo often deceive us

;

correct the (allies of the imagination, and leave the

reins in the hand of reafon.

Before I difrhifs this head, I muft obferve, that

fome of our ftrongeft prejudices arife from an e:{-

ctffivejclf cflecm, or too great a complacency in our

own
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own good fenfe and underftanding. Philautus in

everything fhews himfelf well fatisfied with his

own wifdom ; which makes him very impatient of

contradi&ion, and gives him a diftafte to all who

fhall prefume to oppofe their judgment to his, in

any thing. He had rather perfevere in a mi flake

than retracl it, left his judgment fhould fuffer ;

not confidering that his ingenuity and good fenfe

fufTer much more by fuch obftinacy. The fulnefs

of his felf fufficiency makes him blind to thofe im-

perfections which every one can fee in him but

himfelf. So that however wife, fincere and friend-

ly, however gentle and feafonable your remon-

ftrance may be, he takes it immediately to proceed

from ill nature or ignorance in you, but from no

fault in him.

Seneca, I remember, tells us a remarkable ftory,

which very well illuftrates this matter Writing

to his friend Lvcilius, " My wife (fays he) keeps Ilar-

pejies in her houfe Mill, who, you know, is a fort

of family food, and no fmall incumbrance upon us.

For my part I am far from taking any pleafure in

fuch prodigies. If 1 have a mind to divert myfelf

with a fool, I have not far to go for one ; 1 can

laugh at myfelf. This filly girl, all on a fudden,

loit her eye fight : And (which perhaps may feem

incredible, but it is very true) fhe does not know

{he is blind ; but is every now and then defning

her governefs to lead her abroad, faying the houfe

is dark.- Now what we laugh at in this poor

creature,
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creature, you may obferve happens to us all. No
man knows that he is covetous or infatiable. Yet

with this difference ; the blind feek fomebody to

lead them, but we are content to wander without a

guide, But why do we thus deceive ourfclves ?

The difeafe is not without us, but fixed deep with-

in. And therefore is the cure fo difficult, becaufe

wc do not know that we are Tick (ljt '\

CHAP. X.

The Necejfity and Means ofknowing our Natural Temper.

IX. A NOTHER very important branch of/elf

*• -*- knowledge is, the knowledge of thofe governing

paffions or difpofitions of the mind, zohich generally form

what we call a man's natural temper.

The difference ofnatural tempers feems to be chief-

ly owing to the different degrees of influence, the

feveral paflions have upon the mind. e. g. If the

paffions are eager and foon raifed, we fay the man

is of a warm temper ; if more fluggifh and flowly

raifed, he is of a cool temper ; according as anger

malice or ambition prevail, he is of a fierce, churlifh,

or haughty temper ; the influence of the fofter paf-

fions of love, pity and benevolence, forms afweet,

fympathifvng and courteous temper ; and when all the

paffions are duly poifed, and the milder and pleaf-

ing ones prevail, they make what is commonly cal-

led a quite good natured man.

So
(/) Sen. Epift. $%.
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So that it is the prevalence or predominance of

any particular pafhon which gives the turn or

tincture to a man's temper, by which he is diflm-

guifhed, and for which he is loved or efteemed, or

fhunned and defpifed by others.

Now what this is, thofe we converfe with are

foon fenfible of. They presently lee the fault of

our temper, and order their behaviour accoidingly.

If they ire wife and well mannered, they will avoid

ftriking the firing which they know will jar and

raife a difcord within us. If they are our enemies

they will do it on purpofe to fet us on tormenting

Ourfelves. And our friends we muft fuffer fome-

times with a gentle hand to touch it, either by way

of pleafant raillery or faithful advice.

But a man muft be greatly unacquainted with

himfelf, if he is ignorant of his predominant paffion,

or diftinguifhing temper, when every one elfe ob-

ferves it. And yet how common is this piece of

felf ignorance ? The two apoflles, jfames and John,

difcovered it in that very action wherein they meant

to exprefs nothing but a hearty zeal for their maf-

ter's honour ; which made him tell them, that th:y

knew not zchat manner offpirit they zoere of, Luke ix,

55. i. e. that, indead of a principle of love and gen-

uine zeal for him, they were at that time governed

by a fpirit of pride, revenge and cruelty ; and yet

knew it not. And that the apoflle John fhould be

liable to this cenfure, whofe temper feemed to be

all love and fweetriefs, is a memorable nuance how

difficult
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difficult a thing it is for a man at all times to know

his own fpirit ; and that that paffion, which feems

to have the leaft power over his mind, may on fomc

occafions infenfibly gain a criminal afcendant there.

The neceffity of a perfedt knowledge of our

reigning paffions appears further from hence; that

they not only give a tincture to th,e temper, but to

the understanding alfo ; and throw a ftrong bias on

the judgment. They have much the fame effect

upon the eye of the mind, as fome diftempers have

upon that of the body. If they do not put it out,

they weaken it ; or throw falle colours before it,

and make it form a wrong judgment of things.

And, in fhort, are the fource of thofe foremention-

ed prejudices, which fo often abufe the human un-

derstanding.

Whatever the different paffions themfelves that

reign in the mind may be owing to, whether to the

different texture of the bodily organ?, or the differ-

ent quantity or motion of the animal fpirits, or to

the native turn and caft of the foul itfelf ; yet cer-

tain it is, that men's different ways of thinking are

much according to the predominance of their dif-

ferent paffions ; and efpecially with regard to reli-

gion. Thus, e. g. we fee melancholy people are

apt to throw too much gloom upon their religion,

and reprefent it in a very uninviting and unlovely

view, as all aufterity and mortification ;
whilftthey

who are governed by the more gay and cheerful

paffions, are apt to run into the other extreme, and

H too
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too much to mingle the pleafurcs of fenfc with

thofe of religion ; and are as much too lax, as the

other are too fevere. And thus, by the prejudice or

bias of their refpe&ive paffions, or the force of

their natural temper they are led into different

miftakes.

" So that would a man know himfelf, he mud
fludy his natural temper; his constitutional incli-

nations, and favourite paflions •, for by thefe a man's

judgment is eafily perverted, and a wrong bias

hung upon his mind : Thefe are the inlets of pre-

judice ; the unguarded avenues of the mind, by

which a thoufand errors and fecret faults find admif-

fion,without being obferved or taken notice of (>»)."

And that we may more eafily come at the knowl-

edge of our predominant affections, let us confider

what outward events do moft imprefs and move

us ; and in what manner. What is it that ufually

creates the greatcft pain or pleafure in the mind ?

—And as for pain, ajloick indeed may tell us, <: that

we mult keep things at a diftance ; let nothing that

;s outward come within us ; let externals be exter-

nals (till." But the human make will fcarce bear

the rigor of that phiiofophy. Outward things, afJ

ter all, will imprefs and affe£t us. And there is no

harm in this, provided they do not get thepoffeffion

of us. overfct our reafon, or lead us to aft unbecom-

ing a man or a chriftian. And one advantage we
may reap from hence is. the manner or degiee in

which

(«) Spe<3ar. Vol. vi. No. 299.
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which outward things imprcfs us, may lead us into

a better acquaintance with ourfdves t
difcover to us

our weak fide, and the pafiions which moft pre-

dominate in us.

Our pleafures will likewife difcover our reigning

pafiions, and the true temper and difpofition of the

foul. If it be captivated by the pleafures of fin, it

is a fign its prevailing taile is very vicious and cot-

rupt ; if with the pleafures of fenfe, very low and

fordid ; if imaginary pleafures, and the painted

fcenes of fancy and romance do moft entertain it,

the foul hath then a trifling turn ; if the pleafures

of fcience or intellectual improvements are thofeit

is moft fond of, it has then a noble and refined

tafle ; b«t if its chief fatisfaftions derive from reli-

gion and divine contemplation, it has then its true

and proper tafie ; its temper is as it fhould be, pure,

divine, and heavenly ;
provided thefe fatisfaciions

fpring from a true religious principle, free from

that fuperftition, bigotry and enthufiafm, under

which it is often difguifed.

And thus, by carefully obferving what it is that

gives the mind the greatefl pain and torment, or

the greatefl pleafure and entertainment, we come

at the knowledge of its reigning pafiions, and pre-

vailing temper and difpofition.

<< Include thyfelf then, O my foul, within the

compafs of thine own heart ; if it be not large, it is

deep, and thou wilt there find exercife enough.

Thou wilt never be able to found it ; it cannot be

known,
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known, but by Him, who tries the thoughts and

reins. But tlive into this fubjeft as deep as thou

canft. Examine thyfelf ; and this knowledge of

thair which panes within thee, will be of more ufe

to thee, than the knowledge of all that paffes in the

world. Concern not thyfeif with the wars and quar-

rels of publick or private perfons. Take cogniz-

ance of thofe ^ontefts which are between thy flefh

and thy fpiritf" betwixt the law of thy members,

and that of thy underflanding. Appeafe thofe dif-

ferences. Teach thy flefh to be in fubjettion. Re-

place reafon en its throne; and give it piety for its

counfellor. Tame thy pafHons, and bring them un-

der bondage. Put thy little ftate in good order ;

govern wifely and holily thofe numerous people

which are contained in fo little a kingdom ; that

is to fay, that multitude of affeftions, thoughts, opi-

nions and paffions which are in, thine heart fnj."

C H A P. XI.

Concerning tkeftcret Springs of cur Aclions.

X. A KOTIIER conjiderable branch ojftlj adqvaini-

* -*- anct is, to know the true motives and fecrtt

Jprings of our aElions.

This will fometimes coft us much pains toacquire.

But for want of it, we fhould be in danger of paff-

ing a falfe judgment upon our aftions, and of enter-

taining a wrong opinion ofour conduft.

It

(-.) Jurieu's Method of Chriftian Devotion, Part iii. Cbap. iii;
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It is not only very poflible, but very common, for

men to be ignorant of the chief inducements of

their behaviour ; and to imagine they a£t from one

motive, whilft they are apparently governed by ano-

ther. If we examine our views, and look into

our hearts narrowly, we fhall find that they more

frequently deceive us in this refpefl than we are

aware of; by perfuading us that we are governed

by much better motives than we really are. The

honour of GOD, and the intereft of religion, may

be the open and avowed motives ; whilft fecular in-

tereft and fecret vanity may be the hidden and

trueone. While we think we are ferving GOD,
we may be only facrificing to Mammon. We may

like jchv.
:
boaft our zeal for the Lord, when we are

only animated by the heat of our natural paf-

tionsfoj ; may cover a cenforious fpirit under a

cloak of piety 3 and giving admonition to others,

may be only giving vent to our fpleen.

Many come to the place of publick worfhip, out

of cuftom or curiofity, who would be thought to

come thither only out of confeience. And whilft

their external and profelTed view is to fervc GOD,
and gain good to their fouls> their fecret and inward

motive is only to fhew themfelves to advantage, or

to avoid angularity, and prevent others making ob-

fcrvations on their abfence. Munificence and

almfgiving may often proceed from a principle of

pride and party fpirit, and feemir.g acls of friend-

fhip from a mercenary motive.

H 2 By
(o)z Kings, x, 16,
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By thus difguifing our motives we may icnpofe

upon men, but at the fame time we are impofmg

upon ourfelves ; and whilft we are deceiving oth-

er^ our own hearts deceive us. And of all impof*

tures/elf deception is the mod dangerous, becaufe

leaft fufpecled.

Now, unlefs we examine this point narrowly, we
lhall never come to thebottom of it ; and unlefs we

come at the true fpring and real motive of our ac-

tions, we fhall never be able to form a right judg-

ment of them ; and they may appear very different

in our own eye, and in the eye of the world, from

what they do in the eye of GOD. For the Lard

Jeeth not as manfceth : For man looketh on the outward

appearand, but the Lord looketh on the heart.* And

hence it is, that that which is highly tjleemed among

men, is oftentimes abomination in the fight of GODA
Every way of wan is right in his own eyes ;.but the LORD
pondercth the htarts.%

e H A P. XII.

Every one that knows kimfelf is in a particular- Manner-

JenJibU howfar he is governed by a Thirfl for Applaufe*

XI. A NOTHER f/fm^ neceffary to unfold avian's

*k
heart io himfelf is, to confaer what is his ap-

petite for l&mz-} andby what means hefecks to gratify it.

This

« \ "am. xvl. 7. Y Luke xvi. 15. J Pro?, axi. 2.
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Thispaflion in particular having always fo main a

ftroke, and often times fo unfufpectedan influence on

the mod important parts of our conduft, a perfeft ac-

quaintance with it is a very material branch of

Jelf knowledge, and therefore requires a diftincl con-

fideration.

Emulation, like the other paffions of the human

mind, fhows itfelf much more plainly, and works

much more ftrongly in fome than it does in others.

It is in itfelf innocent ; and was planted in our

natures for very wife ends, and, if kept under prop-

er regulations, is capable of ferving very excellent

purpofes ; otherwife it degenerates into a mean and

criminal ambition.

When a man finds fomething. within him that

pufhes him on to excel in worthy deeds, or in ac-

tions truly good and virtuous, and purfues that de-

frgn with a fteady unaffe&ed ardour, without re-

ferve or falfehood, it is a true fign of a noble fpi-

rit. For that love of praife can never be criminal

that excites and enables a man to do a great deal

more good than he could do without it. And per-

haps there never was a fine genius or a noble fpi-

rit, that rofe above the common level, and diftin-

guifhed itfelf by high attainments in what is truly

excellent, but was fecretly, and perhaps infenfibly

prompted, by the impulfe of this paflion.

But, on the contrary, if a ma'n's views centre on-

ly in the applaufe of others, whether it be deferv»

ed Qr not ; if he pants after popularity and fame,

not
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not regarding how he comes by it ; if his paffion

for praife urge him tojlrdch him/elf beyond the line of

his capacity, and to attempt things to which he is

unequal ; to condefcend to mean arts and low diffi-

mulation for the fake of a name ; and in a unifier,

indirect way^ fue hard for a little incenfe, not car-

ing from whom he receives it ; his ambition then

becomes vanity. And if it excite a man to wick-

ed attempts, make him willing to facrifice the ef-

teem of all wife and good men to the acclamations

of a mob ; to overleap the bounds of decency

and truth, and break through the obligations of

honour and virtue, it is then not only vanity, but

vice : And vice the mofl deftruclivc to the peace and

happinefs of human fociety, and which of all oth-

ers hath made the greateft havock and devaftation

among men.

"What an inflance have we here of the wide dif-

ference between common opinion and truth ? That

a vice lo big with mifchief and mifery fhould be

miftaken for a virtue.' And that they who have

been molt infamous for it fhould be crowned with

laurels, even by thofe who have been ruined by it ;

and have thofe laurels perpetuated by the common
confent of men through after ages ! Seneca's judg-

ment of Alexander is certainly more agreeable to

truth than the common opinion ; who called him
«' a publick cut throat rather than a hero ; and who,

in fcekingonly to be a terrour to mankind, arofe to

no
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no greater an excellence, than what belonged to the

moll hurtful and hateful animals on earth (p)"

Certain it is, that thefe falfe heroes, who feek

their glory from the deftruclion of their own fpe-

cies, are of all men moft ignorant of themfelvcs ;

and by this wicked ambition entail infamy and

curfes upon their name, inftcad of that immortal

glory they purfued. According to the prophet's

words.

—

Wo to him nho covcttth an evil covetoufnefs to

his houfe, that he may Jet his nejl on high; that he may

be deliveredfrom the power of evil. Thou hajl confulted

Jliamc.

(p) Quid enim fimile habebat vefanus adolefceni, cui pro v.'r-

cute erat felix teraeritas ?——Hie a pueritia latro, gentiumque vaf-

tator, tarn hoftium pernicies quam amicorum. Qui fummum

bonum duceret terrori effe cunclis mortalibus : Oblitus aon fero-

ciflima tantum, fed ignaviffima qucque animalia, timeri ob virus

malum. Sen. de Benef. cap. 13.

How different from this r> the judgment of Plutarch in this mat-

ter ? who, in hit Oration ctr.cnn'-.ng thefortune and-virtuc ef Alex.

*nder, exalts him into a true tero, and juftifies all the wafte he

made of mankind under {the fame colour with which the Sfar.i.

«r</rexcufed their inhuman barbarities towards the poor Indian:,

viz.) a pretence of civilizing them. Atd in attributing all his

fuccefs m his virtue, he talks more like zfoldier ferving under him

in hi* wars, than anhiftcrian who lived many years afterwards,

whofe buCnefs it was to tranfmit his character impartially to fu-

ture ages. And in whatever other refpefts, Mr. Drydcn may give

the preference to Plutarch before Stneca, (which he does with

much zeal in his Preface to Plutarch's Lives) yet it muft be allow-

ed that in thisinftance at leaft, the latttr <bew5 more of the Pbik-

fofber. See Plut. Mor. Vol.. I. ad Jin.
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jkamt to thine houfe, by cutting off many people s and hajl

finned againji thy foul, fqj

Now no man can truly know himfelf till he be

acquainted with this, which is fo often the fecret

and unperceived fpring of his aftions, and 'ob-

serves how far it governs him in his converfation

and oonduft ; virtue and real excellence will raife

to view, though they be not mounted on the wings

of ambition, which, by foaring too high, procures

but a more fatal fall.

And to cor reft the irregularity and extravagance

of this paflion,. let us but refleft how airy and un-

fubftantial a pleafurc the higheft gratifications of

it afford •, how many cruel mortifications he ex-

pofes us to, by awakening the envy of others ; to

what meannefs it often makes us fubrait ; how

frequently it lofeth its end by puifuing it with

too much ardour ; and how much more folid pleaf-

ure the approbation of confeience will yield, than

the acclamations of ignorant and miftaken men,

who, judging by externals only, cannot know our

true charafter ; and whofe commendations a wife

man would rather defpife than court. " Examine

but the fize of people's fenfe, and the condition

of

(q) Hab. ii 9, io. JT) yiD JftO that ga'i:.eth a wicked gain-

Oh fons of earth • Attempt j e ftiil to rife,

By mountains piPd on mour.t-iins, to the fk ; cs ?

HeaVn fti'.I with laughter the vain toil furveys,

And buries madmen in the heaps they raife,

Who wickedly is wife or madly brave,

Is but the mote a foci, or aacre a knave.

Pope's Efl"ay on Man*
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of their understandings, and you will never be

fond of popularity, nor afraid of cenfure ; nor fb-

licitous what judgment they may form of you, who
know not how to judge rightly of themfelves." (rj

CHAP. XIII.

What Kind of Knowledge toe are already furnifhtd with,

and zukat Degree of Efleem we Jet upon it.

XII. A MAN can ntver rightly know himfef, un-

lefs he examines into his knowledge of other

things.

We muft confider then the knowledge we have ;

and whether we do not fet too high a price upon it,

and too great a value upon ourfelves on the ac-

count of it ; of what real ufe it is to us, and what

effeel it has upon us ; whether it does not make

us too ftiff, unfociable, and afluming ; telly and

•fupercilious, and ready to defpife others for their

fuppofed ignorance. Iffo, our knowledge, be it

what it will, does us more harm than good. We
were better without it ; ignorance itfelf would

not render us fo ridiculous. Such a temper with

all our knowledge, (hows that we know not curfelves.

*' A man is certainly proud of that knowledge

he defpifes others for the want of."

How

(r) AicA0£ £<rw ek ra yytpovy.x avluv, >cca o^ti

rmocg npilccg <poStj qms koh irtfi ocvlw ov\aq xfwe,

Mark Amen. lib. *»x. § 18.
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How common is it for fome men to be fond of

appearing to know more than they do, and of

feeming to be thought men of knowledge ? To

which end they exhauft their fund almoft in all

companies, to outfhine the reft. So that in two

or three converfations they are drawn dry, and you

fee to the bottom of them much fooner than you

could at fir ft imagine. And even that torrent of

learning, which they pour out upon you at fit ft

fa unmercifully, rather confounds than fatisfies

ycu; their vifible aim is not to inform your judg-

ment, but dilplay their ozen ; you have many things

to query and except againft, but their loquacity

gives you no room ; and their good fenfe, fet off to

fo much advantage, ftrikes a modeft man dumb : If

youinfift upon your right to examine, they retreat

either in confulion or equivocation ; and, like

the fcuttle fifh, throw a large quantity of ink be-

hind them, that you may not fee where to purfue.

Whence this foible flows is obvious enough. SelJ

knoukdgc would foon correfcl it.

But, as fome ignorantly affe£l to be more knowing,

i'o others vainly affeft to be more ignorant than

than they are ; who, to fhew they have greater in-

fight and penetration than other men, infift upon

the abfolute uncertainty of fcience ; will difpute

even firft principles; grant nothing as certain, and

fo run into downright Pyrrhonifm ; the too com-

mon effeft of abftratted debates excejivdy refined, (sj

Every

(s) Socrates'i faying, Nihil fe fcirc, nifi id ipfum, favoured of

an afftdted humiliry. But they thflt followed went further ; and

particularly
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Every one is apt to fet the greatest value upon

that kind of knowledge, in which he imagines he

himfelf molt excels ; and to undervalue all other

in companion of it. There wants feme certain

rule then, by which Ibme men's knowledge is to

be tried, and the value of it eftimated. And let it

be this. " That is the befi and mo ft valuable

kind of knowledge, that is mo ft fubfervient to the

belt ends ; i. e. which tends to make a man wifer

and better, or more agreeable, and ufeful both to

himfelf and others." For knowledge is but a

means that relates to fome end. And as all means

are to be judged of by the excellency of the end,

and their expediency to produce it ; fo that mult

be the belt knowledge that hath the diretleji ten-

dency to promote the bejl ends ; viz. a man's own

true happinefs, and that of others ; in which the

glory of GOD, the ultimate end, is ever neceffarily

comprifed.

Now, if we were to judge of the feveral kinds

offcienceby this rule, we fhould find, 1. Some

of them to be' very hurtful and pernicious; as tend-

ing to pervert the true end of knowledge ; to ruin

a man's own happinefs, and make him more inju-

rious to foctety. Such is the knowledge of vice,

the various temptations to it, and the fecret ways

of
particularly Ar.'ifilai, Negabatefie. qukqium, quod fciri puteft

5

re illud quidem icfuin quod Socrates fibi rellquifll't. And thu»

thea&fuVdity grew to a fize that was monftrous. For to know that

oie knows nothing, is a contradiction. And not to know that he

knows even that, is not to know but that he may know fomething.

Rdir. of Nat. deHn. Page 40.
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of pra&ifing it; efpecially the arts of diffimula-

tion, fraud, and difhonefty. 2. Others will be

found -unprofitable and ufelefs. As thofe parts of

knowledge, which though they may take up much

time and pains to acquire, yet anfwer no valuable

purpofc; and ferve only for amufement, and the

entertainment of the imagination. For inftance, an

acquaintance with plays, novels, games, and modes,

in which a man may be very critical and expert,

and yet not a wit the wifer or more uleful man. 3.

Other kindsof knowledge aie good only relative-

iy, or conditionally, and may be more ufefui to one

than to another ; viz. a fkil! in a man's particular

occupation or calling, on which his credit, Jiveli-

hdod, or ufefulnefs in the world depends. And

as this kind of knowledge is valuable in proportion

to its end, fo it ought to be cultivated with a

diligence and efteem anfwerable to that. Laftly,

other kinds of knowledge are good abfolutely and

-univerfally ; viz. the knowledge of GOD and our-

felves. The nature of our final happinefs, and the

way to it. This is equally neceffary to all. And

how thankful fhould we be, that we, who live un-

der the light of the gofpel, and enjoy that light in

its perfection and purity, have fo many happy

means and opportunities of attaining this mofl ufe-

fui and neceffary kind of knowledge !

A man can never underiland himfelf then, till he

makes a right eftimate of his knowledge ; till he

examines what kind of knowledge he values him-

felF moft upon, and moft diligently cultivates 4

how

1
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-cm high a value he fets upon it ; what good ft

does him ; what effecl: it hath upon him ; what he

is the better for it ; what end it anfwers now ; or

what it is like to anfwer hereafter.

There is nothing in which a man's felf ignorance

difcovcrs itfelf more, than in the elteem he hath

for his underfianding, or for himfelf on the ac-

count of it. It is a trite and true obfervation, that

empty things make the mojlfound. Men of the lead

knowledge are mod apt to make a (how of it,

and to value themfelves upon- it ; which is very

vifible in forward confident youth, raw conceited

academicks, .and-thofs who, uneducated in their

childhood, betake themfelves in later life to read-

ing, without tafte or judgment, only as an accom-

plishment,, and to make a fhow of fcholarfliip
;

who have juft learning enough to fpoil company,

and render themfelves ridiculous, but not enough
to make either themfeiv-esor others at all the wifer.

But befide the formentioned kinds of knowledge,

there is another which is commonly called jalfe

knowledge; which, though it often impofes upon
men under the fnow and fcmblance of true knowl-

edge, is really worfe than ignorance. Some men
have learned a great many things, and have taken

a great deal of pains to learn them, and ftand very

high in their own opinion on account of them,

which yet they muft unlearn before they are truly

wife. They have been at a vaft expenfc of time,

and pains, and patience, to heap together, and to

confirm thamfelves in a fet of wrong notions, which

they
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they lay up in their minds as a fund of valuable

knowledge; which if they try by the forcmention-

cd rules, viz. " the tendency they have to male them

toifer and belter, or mor>z ujefv.l and beneficial, to ctlicrs"

will be found to be worth juft nothing at all.

Beware of this falfe knowledge. For as there

is nothing of which men are more obfiinatel y tena-

cious, fo there is nothing that renders them more

vain, or more aveife lofelj knowLclgs. Of all things,

men are moft fond of their wrong notions.

The Apoitle Paul often fpeaksof tbefc men-, and

their fclf fu£liciency, in very poignant terms; wbo,

ihouphthey fcem wife, yet (fays he) muft become foots ke~

fore they are wife.* Though they think they know

a greai deal, know nothingyet as, they ought to knoiv.^

But deceive themfelves, by thinking themjelves fomething

when they are nothing.^ And whilft they defire to

he teachers of others, underjlamd not w/iat they fay, nor

whereof they affirm.^ And tvant themfelves to he taught

what are the Jirjl rudiments and principles of wifdom.[|

C H A P. XIV.

Concerning the Knoivledge, Guards and Government of
our Thoughts.

XIII. A NOTHER^rJ offelf knowledge conf/is

in a due acquaintance with our own

thoughts, and the inward workings of the imagination.

The
* i Car. Hi. 18. f i Cor. viii. a. J GaJ. vi. J.

§ i Tim. i. 7. |j
Heb. v. 12.
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The right government of the thoughts requires no

fmall art, vigilance, and refolution. But it is a

matter of fuch vaft importance to the peace and

improvement of the mind, that it is worth while

to be at fome pains about it. A man that hath fo

numerous and turbulent a family to govern as his

own thoughts, which are too apt to be at the com-

mand of his paflions and appetites, ought not to be

long from home. If he be, they will foon grow

mutinous and diforderly under the conduct of thofe

two headftrong guides, and raife great clamours

and difturbances, and fometimes on the flighted

occafions. And a more dreadful fcene of mifery

can hardly be imagined, than that which is occa-

fioned by fuch a tumult and uproar whithin, when
a raging confcience or inflamed paflions are let

loofe without check or control. A city in flames,

or the mutiny of a drunken crew aboard, who have

murdered the Captain, and are butchering one an-

other, are but faint emblems of it. The torment

of the mind, under fuch an infurreclion and rav-

age of the paflions, is not eafy to be conceived.

Thcmoft revengeful man cannot wifh his enemy a

greater.

Of what vafl importance then is it for a man to

watch over his thoughts, in order to a right gov-

ernment of them ! To conlider what kind of

thoughts find the eafteft admifiion, in what man-

ner they inlinuate themfelves, and upon what oc-

c<»lions !

I 2 it
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It was an. excellent rule which a wife heathen

prefcribed to himfelf, in his private meditations ;

manage (faith he) all your aftions and thoughts in juch

a manner, as if you wire jvjl going out of the world, ftJ

Again, (faith he) a man is feldom, if ever, unhappy Jor

not knowing the thoughts of ot/iers ; but he that f/uw not

attend to the motions of his own, is certainly miferable. fuj

It may be worth our while then to difcufs this

matter a little more precifely ; and confider, t.

What kind of thoughts are to be excluded or rejetfed. And

2. What ought to be indulged and entertained.

I. Some thoughts ought to be immediately banijhtd as

foon as they have found entrance. And if we are

often troubled with them, the fafefl way will be to

keep a good guard on the avenues of the mind by

which they enter, and avoid thofe oecafions which

commonly excite them. For fometimes it is much

eafier to prevent a bad thought entering the mind,

than to get rid of it when it isentered.^-More par-

ticularly,

i. Watch againft all fretful and difcontented

thoughts which do hut chafe and corrode the mind

to

(t) Mate. Anton. Medit. lib. a. § n.

(u) Marc. Anton, lib. 2. §8.

" Nothing can be more unhappy than that man who range*

every where, ranfacks every thing, digs into the bowels tf the,

earth, dives into other men's bofoms, but does not confider all the

v;hiie that his own rnind will afford him fufficieot (cope for irqui-

ry and entertairnent, and that the care and improvement of him-

felf will give him bufinefs enough." Id. lib. 2. § 13.

** Your difpofition will be fuitable to that which you moft fre-

quently think on ; for the foul is, as it were, tirged with the col-

ter and complexion of its own thoughts." Id. lib. 5. § 16,
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to no purpofe. To harbour thefe is to do yourfelf

more injury than it is in the power of your greateft

enemy to do you. It is equally a christian's inter-

eft and duty to learn, in whateverjlatt he is
}
therewith

to he content.*

2. Harbour not too anxious and apprehenfive thoughts.

By giving way to tormenting fears, fufpicions of

fome approaching danger or troubleforne event, wc

not only anticipate, but double the evil we fear ;.

and undergo much more from the apprehenfion of

it before it comes, than from the whole weight of

it when prefent.. This is a great, but common
weaknefs ; which a man fhould endeavour to arm

himfelf againft by fuch kind of reflections as thefe
;

{t Are not all thefe events under the certain di-

rection of a wife providence ? If they befal me,

they are then that fhare of fuffering which GOD
hath appointed me; and which he expects I fhould

bear as a chriflian. How often hath my timorous

heart magnified former trials ? which I found to be

leis in reality than they appeared upon their ap-

proach. And perhaps the formidable afpe£t they

put on, is only a ftratagem of the great enemy of my
heft intereft, defigned on purpofe to divert me from

fome point of duty, or to draw me into fome fin to

avoid them. However, why fhould I torment my-

felf to no purpofe ? The pain and affliction the

dreaded evil will give me when it comes, is of

GOD's fending ; the pain I feel in the apprehenfion

of it before it comes, is of my own procuring,

Whereby I often make my fufferings more than

double ;

* Phi!. ;v. II.
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double ; for this overplus of them, which I bring up-

on myfelf, is often greater than that meafure of them

which the hand of providence immediately brings

upon me."

3. Difmifs as foon as may be, all angry and wrath'

Jul thoughts. Thefe will but canker and corrode

the mind, and difpofe it to the worffc temper in the

world, viz. that of fixed malice and revenge. Anger

may fteal into the heart of a wife man, but it rejls

only in the bofom of fools.* Make all the molt can-

did allowances for the offender. Confider his nat-

ural temper. Turn your anger into pity. Repeat

1 Cor. xiii. Think of the patience and meeknefs of

Chrijl, and the petition in the Lord's prayer ; and

how much you ftand in need of forgivenefs your-

felf, both from GOD and man ; how fruitlefs, how
foolifh is indulged refentment ; how tormenting to

yourfelf ? You have too much good nature willing-

ly to give others fo much torment ; and why fhould

you give it yourfelf? You are commanded to love

your neighbour as yourfelf, but not foibidden to love

yourfelf as much. And why fhould you do your-

felf that injury, which your enemy would be glad to

do yd ?t

But,
* Ecr.lef. vii. 9.

\ The chriftian precept in this cafe is, Let net the fun go ckvin

upon your wrath, Eph. iv. 26. And this precept Plutbrcb tells us

the Pythagoreans piaflife.i in a literal fenfe : " \\ ho, :f at any

time in a paflion they broke out into opprobUws largujge, before

funfet gave one another their hands, and with the;;, a difcharfl*

from all injuries
J

and fo with a mutual rwoncjliauon f oiteU

fri^ac'a.
,,

Plut. Mor. Vol. iii. pag. 89.

!
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But, above all, be fure to fet a guard on the tongue

whilft the fretful mood is upon you. The leaft

fpark may break out into a conflagration, when

cherifhed by a refentive heart, and fanned by the

wind of an angry breath. Aggravating exprefhons,

at fuch a time, are like oil thrown upon flames,

which always make them rage the move (w). Ef-

peciaily,

4. Baniih all malignant and revengeful thoughts. A
jpirit of revenge is the very fpirit of the devil, than

which nothing makes a man more like him ; and

nothing can be more oppohte to the temper which

chriilianity was defigned to promote. If your re-

venge be not fatished, it will give you torment now j

if it be, it will: give you greater hereafter. None is

a greater fel.F tormentor than a malicious and re-

vengeful man, who turns the poifon of his own

temper in upon, himfelf (xj.

Drive from the mind all/IZ/y, trifling, and unreafori-

alle thoughts ; which femetimes get into it we know

iiQt how, and feize and poffefs it before we are

aware ; and hold it in empty, idle amufements, that

yield neither pleafure nor profit, and turn to no

manner of account in the world •, only confume

time, and prevent a, better employment o.f the mind,

And

(u>) AyaSov y.iv «$» iv nvpflwy fa iv opyri rnv yAwT-

Ixv Cl.-Ka.ynM f/J-W HOa \u%y. Plularch. c!e Ira Cchiben. It

is good in a fever, much betterin anger, to have the tonguekept

cl«a *'anr! fmooth.

(x) Malitiaipfa maximam partem veneni Cui hibit.—Illud ve-

nerium quod ferpenr.es in alknam perniciem proferunt, line fu&

continent. Non eft huic Cmilej hoc habentibus pefiittum. eft.:,

Sen. Epift. £2.
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And indeed there is little difference whether we
fpend the time in fleep, or in thefe waking dreams.

Nay, if the thoughts which thus infenfibly fteal up-

on you be not altogether abfurd and whimfical, yet

if they be impertinent and unfeafonable, they ought

to be difmifiedj becaufe they keep out better com-

pany.

6. Caft out all wild and extravagant thoughts, all

vain andjantajiical imaginations. Suffer not your

thoughts to roam upon things thai; never were, and

perhaps never will be ; to give you a vifionary

pleafure in the profpefl; of what you have not the

leall reafon to hope, or a needlefs pain in the ap-

prehenfion of what you have not the leaft reafon

to fear. The truth is, next to a clear confeience

and a found judgment, there is not a greater bleff-

ing than a regular and well governed imagination ; to

be able to view things as they are, in their true

light and proper colours ; and to diftinguifh the

falfe images that are painted on the fancy, from the

reprefentations of truth and reafon. For how com-

mon a thing is it for men, before they are aware,

to confound reafon and fancy, truth and imagina-

tion together ? To take the flafhes of the animal

fpirits for the light of evidence ? and think they

believe things to be true or falfe, when they only

fancy them to be fo ? and fancy them to be fo, be-

caufe they would havt them fo ? Not confidering

that mere fancy is only the ignisfatuus of the jind ;

which often appears brighteft, when the min'u is

moffc covered with darknefs ; and will be fure to

lead
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kad them aftray, who follow it as their guide.

Near akin to thefe are,

7. Romantick and chimerical thoughts. By which

I mean that kind of wildfire, which the brifknefs

of the animal fpirits fometimes fuddenly flafhes on

the mind, and excites images that are fo extremely

ridiculous and abfurd, that one can fcarce forbear

wondering how they could get admittance. Thefe

random flights of the fancy are foon gone ; and

herein differ from that eaftle building of the imagi-

nation before mentioned, which is a more fettled

amufement. But tnefe are too incoherent and

fenfelefs to be of long continuance ; and are the

maddeft fallies, and the moft ramping reveries of

the fancy that can be. I know not whether my

reader underftands now what I mean 5 but if he at-

tentively regards all that paffes through his mind,

perhaps he may hereafter by experience.

3. Repel all impure and lafcivioics thoughts ; which

taint and pollute the mind; and though hid from

men, are known to GOD, in whofe eye they are

abominable. Our faviour warns us againft thefe

as a kind of fpi ritual Jornication fy), and inconfilt-

ent with that purity of heart which his gofpel re-

quires.

9. Take care how you too much indulge gloomy

and melancholy thoughts. Some are difpofed to fee

every thing in the worft light. A black cloud

hangs hovering over their minds ;
which, when it

falls in fhowers through their eyes, is difperfed ;

and all within is ferene again. This is often pure-

ly

fy) Matth. v. aS
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ly mechanical ; and owing cither to fome fault in

the bodily constitution, or fome accidental diior-

der in the animal frame. However; one that con-

lults the peace of his own mind will be upon his

guard againff. this, which fo often robs him of it.

10. On the other hand, let not the imagination

be toofprightly and triumphant. Some are as unreal-

onably exalted, as others are depreded ; and the

fame perfon at different times often, runs into both

extremes ; according to the different temper and

flow of the animal fpirits. And therefore the

thoughts, which fo eagerly crowd into the mind

at fuch times, ought to be fufpecled and well guard-

ed ; otherwife they will impofe upon our judgments

and lead us to form fuch a notion of ourfelves and

of things, as we fhall fcon fee fit to alter, when the

mind is in a more fettled and fedate frame.

Before we let our thoughts judge of things, we

ttiuft fet reafon to judge our thoughts ; for they are

not always in a proper condition to execute that

office. We do not believe the character which a

man gives us of another, unlefs we have a good

opinion of his own ; fo neither fhould we believe

the verdicl which the mind pronounces, till we hi ft

examine whether it be impartial and unbiaffed
;

whether it be in a proper temper to judge, and have

proper lights to judge by. The want of this pre-

vious aft of/elfjudgment, is the caufe of much felf

deception and falfe judgment.

Laftly. With abhorrence reject immediately all

profane and blafphemous thoughts ; which are fume-

times
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times fuddcnly inje&edinto the mind, we know not

hew, though we may give a pretty good gueCsfrom

whence. And all thofe thoughts which are appar-

ently temptations and inducements to fin, out-

Lord hath, by his example, taught us to treat in this

manner (z).

Thefe then are the thoughts we fhould carefully

guard againft. And as they will (efpecially lorne

of them) be frequently infinuating themfelves into

the heart, remember to fet reafon at the door of it

to guard the paftage, and bar their entrance, or

drive them out forthwith when entered ; not only

as impertinent, but mifchievous intruders.

But, II. There are other kinds of thoughts which

we ought to indulge, and v/ith great care and dili-

gence retain and improve.

Whatever thoughts give the mind a rational or

religious pleafurc, and tend to improve the heart

and understanding, are to be favoured, often recall-

ed, and carefully cultivated. Nor fhould we dif-

mifs them, till they have made fome impreffions on

the mind, which are like to abide there.

And to bring the mind into a habit of recover-

in^, retaining, and improving fuch thoughts, two

things are necelfary.

1. To habituate, ourfclves to a clofe and rational

zoayof thinking. And 2. To moral reflections zndrelig-

ious contemplations.

1, To prepare and difpofe the mind for the en-

tertainment of good and ufeful thoughts, we mult

K take

(a) Matt. iv. 10.
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take care to accuflom it to a dofe and rational way
of thinking.

When you have ftarted a good thought, puifue

it ; do not prefently lofe fight of it, or fuffer any

trifling fuggeftion that may intervene to divert you

from it. Difmifs it not till you have fifted and

exhauftedit ; and well confidered the feveral con-

fequences and inferences that refult from it. How-
ever, retain not the fubjett any longer than you

find your thoughts run freely upon it ; for to con-

fine them to it when it is quite worn out, is to

give them an unnatural bent, without fufficient

employment ; which will make them flag, or be

more apt to run off to fomething elfe.

And to keep the mind intent on the fubjeft you

think of, you muft be at fome pains to recal and re-

fi.; your defultory and rambling thoughts. Lay open

the fubjeft in as many lights and views as it is ca-

pable of being reprefented in. Clothe your beft

ideas in pertinent and well chofen words, delibe-

rately pronounced ; or commit them to writing.

Whatever be the fubjeft, admit of no inferences

from it, but what you fee plain and natural. This

is the way to furnifh the mind with true and

folid knowledge. As, on the contrary./^ knowl-

edge proceeds from not understanding the fubjeft,

or drawing inferences from it which are forced and

unnatural ', and allowing to thofe precarious infer-

ences, or confequences drawn from them, the fame

degree of credibility as to the moft rational and kjt

ejlahljhid principles.

Beware

'
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Beware of i/upcrficial, Jlight, or confufed view of

things. Go to the bottom of them, and examine

the foundation ; and be fatisfied with none but clear

and cl i ft i n £t ideas (when they can be had) in every

thing you read, hear, or think of. For refting in

imperfe£r. and obfcure ideas, is the fource of much
confufion and miftake.

Accuilom yourfelf to /peck naturally, pertinent •

ly, and rationally, on all fubje&s, andyou will focn

learn to think Co on the bed : efpecially if you often

converfe with thofe perfons that fpeak, and thofe

authors that write in that manner.

Such a regulation and right management of your

thoughts and rational powers, will be of great and

general advantage to you, in the puriuit of youth-

ful knowledge, and a good guard againfl the levities

and frantick fallies of the imagination. Nor will

you be fenfibleof any difadvantage attending ir, ex-

cepting one, viz. its making you more fenfible of

the weaknefs and ignorance of others who are often

talking in a random, inconfequential manner ; and

whom it may oftentimes be more prudent to bear

with, than contradift. Rut the vaft benefit this

method will be of in tracing out truth, and detect-

ing errour, and the fatisfaftion it will give you in

the cool and regular exercifes of felf employment,

and in the retaining, purfuing, and improving good

and ufefut thoughts, will more than compenfate

that petty difadvantage.

2. If we would have the mind furnifhed and en-

tertained with good thoughts, we mufl irrnn it to re~

ii^ious and moral/ubjc&s, It
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It is certain the mind cannot be more nobly and
ufefully employed than in fuch kind of contempla-

tions. Becaufe the knowledge it thereby acquires,

is of all others the mod excellent knowledge ; and

that both in regard of its object and its end ; the ob-

ject of it being GOD, and the end of it eternal hap-

pinefs.

The great end of religion is to make us like G0Dy

and to conduct us totfte enjoyment of him. And what*

ever hath not this plain tendency, and efpecially

if it have the contrary, men may call religion (if

ihey pleafe) but they cannot call it more out of its-

narr.e. And whatever is called religious knowl-

edge, if it does not direct us in the way to this end,

is not religious knowledge ; butfomething cUafal/'ely

fo called. And fome are unhappily accuftomed

to fuch an abufe of words and underllanding, as

not only to call, but to think thofe things religion,

which are quite the reverfe of it, and thofe notions re

ii^ious knowledge, which lead them the fartheft from it..

The fincerity of a true religious principle, cannot

be better known, than by the readinefs with which

the thoughts advert to GOD, and the pleafure with

which they are employed in devout exercifes. And
though a perfon may not always be fo well pleafed

with hearing religious things talked of by others,

whofe different tafte, fentiments, or manner of ex-

preffion may have fomething difagreeable
; yet if

he have no inclination to think of them himfelf,

or to converfe with himfelf about them, he hath

great, reafou to fufpeft that his hwt is not right with

G0A
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GOD. But if he frequently and delightfully exer-

cife his mind in divine contemplations, it will not

only be a good mark of his fincerity.but will habit-

ually difpofe it for the reception of the beft and

mod ufeful thoughts, and fit it for the nobleft enter-

tainments.

Upon the whole then, it is of as great importance

for a man to take heed what thoughts he entertains

as what company he keeps ; for they have the fame

effecl upon the mind. Bad thoughts are as infec-

tious as bad company ; and good thoughts folace,

inftrutl, and entertain the mind, like good compa-

ny. And this is one great advantage of retirement ;

that a man may choofe what company he pleafes

from within himfelf.

As in the world we ofiener light into bad com-

pany than good, fo in folitude we are oftener troub-

led with impertinent and unprofitable thoughts,

than entertained with agreeable and ufeful ones.

And a man that hath ^o far loit the command of

himfelf, as to lie at the mercy of every fooiifh or

vexing thought, is much in the fame fuuation as a

hojl, whole houfe is open to all comers ; whom,

though ever fo noify, rude and troubleforne, he can-

not get rid of ; but with this difference, that the

htlcr hath fome recompenfc for his trouble, the for-

mer nene at all ; but is robbed of his peace and

quiet for nothing..

Of fuchvall importance to the peace, as well as

tire improvement of the mind, is the right regula-

tion of the thoughts. Which will be my apology

K. 2 for
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for dwelling fo long on this branch of the fubjcft ;

which I fhall conclude with this one obfervation

more ; that it is a very dangerous thing to think,

as too many are apt to do, that it is a matter of in-

difference what thoughts they entertain in their

hearts ; fince the reafon of things concurs with the-

teftimony of the holy fcriptures to affure us, that'

the allowed thought of folifhntfs is fin*fxJ.

C H A P. XV.

Concerning the Memory.

XIV. A MAN that knows himfelf will have an-
-* *• gard not only to the management of his

thoughts, but the imfrrovement of his memory.

The memory is that faculty »f the foul, which

was defigned for the ftorehoufe or repofitory of its

mo ft ufeful notions ; where they may be laid up

in iafety, to be produced upon proper occafions.

Now a thorough felf acquaintance cannot be had

without a proper regard to this in two refpecls.

1-. Its furniture. 2. Its improvement.

1. A man that knows himfelf will have a regard-

to the furniture of his memory ; not to load it with

t»afh and lumber, a fet of ufelefs notions or low

conceits,

• Ptf.T. tx'v. 9.

{xj N?.m fcelus inter fe tjcitum qui c^gitat ullu n
Fafti crimen habet. Juv, S^r, 14.

GaarJ welJ thy thought*; oar thought* are heard in heav'o..

Vouns.

J
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conceits, which he will be afhatned to produce be-

fore perfons of tafte and judgment.

If the retention be bad, do not crowd it. It is

of as ill confequence to overload a weak memory,

as a weak ftomach. And that it may not be cum-

bered with trafh, take heed what company you keep,

what books you read, and what thoughts you favour
;

otherwife a great deal of ufelefs rubbifh may fix

there before you are aware, and take up the room

which ought to be poffeffed by better notions. But

let not a valuable thought flip from you, though

you purfue it with much time and pains before you

overtake it. The regaining and rcfixing it may be

of more avail to you than many hours reading.

What pity it is that men fhould take fuch im-

menfe pains, as fotne do, to learn thofe things which,

as foon as they become wife, they muft take as much
pains to unlearn / A thought that fhould make
us very curious and cautious about the proper fur-

niture of our minds.

2. Self knowledge will acquaint a man with the

extent and capacity of his memory, and the right

way to improve it (y)»

There is no fmall art in improving a weak mem»
ory, fo as to turn it to as great an advantage as many
do theirs which are much ftronger. A few fhort

rules

(y) Tribus rebus potiflimum conftat optima memoria, intel-

Itilu, ordine, cura, fiquTdem bona memoriae pars eft rem penjtus

inteiuxijTe ; turn, ordo lack, ut quae femel excitierent, quafi poftli-

minio in animum revocamus
; porro cura omnibus in rebus, non

hie tantum plurimum vaiet, Brafm, de rat. ftuJ. ad calc. Ringel-

bcrgiii p. 16S.
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rules to this purpofe may be no unprofitable di-

greflion.

1. Beware of every fort of intemperance in tlie

indulgence of the appetites and paffions. Excelles.

of all kinds do a great injury to the memory.

2. If it be weak, do not overlade it. Charge it

enly with the moft ufeful and folid notions. A
fmall veffel fhould not be fluffed with lumber. But

if its freight be precious, and judicioufly flowed,

it may be more valuable than a lhip of twice its

burden.

3. Recur to the help of a common place book, ac-

cording to Mr. Locke's method ; and review it once

a year. But take care that by confiding to your

minutes or memorial aids, you do not excufe the

labour of the memory ; which is one difadvantage

attending this method.

4. Take every opportunity of uttering your beft

thoughts in converfation, when the fubject will ad-

mit it ; that will deeply imprint them. Hence

the tales which common flory tellers relate,, they

never forget, though ever fo filly, (z).

5. Join to the idea you would remember, fome

oiher that is more familiar to you, which bears fome

fimilitudi to it, either in its nature,, or in the found

of

(z )
Quit quid didicerfs id confe.lim doceas j fie et ma firmare,

et prodeUe aliis pots:'. Ringelbergius de ratione ftudii, p. 1%.

Pcftremo illud non ad unum aliquid, fed ad omnia fiTiul plliri-

mum condu:e:, li freqjenter alios qj ;que docej*. Nufqium enim

melius deprchenderis oaid iatellige:, q jid iun. A.qic in'erim

nova quaeque occurenf, comraentami JKFirent'qae, nihil n:n aliiu:

inGg'Uuj aaimo, Eraftfi. Hot. de rat, ftuJ.p. 170.

I
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of the word by which it is exprefled ; or that hath

fome relation to it either in time or place. And
then by recalling this, which is eafily remembered,

you will, (by that concatenation or connection of ideas

which Mr. Locke takes notice of)" draw in that.

which is thus linked or joined with it ; which oth-

crwife you might hunt after in vain. This rule

is of excellent ufe to help you to remember names.

6. What you are determined to remember, think

of before you go to fleep at night, and the firft thing

in the morning when the faculties are frefh. And
recollecl: at evening every thing worth remembering

the day pajl.

7. Think it not enough to furnifh this fiore-

houfe of the mind with good thoughts, but lay them

up there in order, digefted or ranged under proper

fubje&s or dalles ; that whatever fubjeci you have

occafion to think or talk upon, you may have re-

courfe immediately to a good thought which you

heretofore laid up there under thatfubjecl. So that

the very mention of the fubjeEl may bring the

thought to hand ; by which means you will carry

a regular common place book in your memory. And
it may not be amiis fometimes to take an inventory

of this mental furniture, and recollect how many

good thoughts you have treatured up under fuch

particular fubjects, and whence you had them.

Laltly. Nothing helps the memory more than

often thinking, ivriting or talking on thofe fubjecls

you would remember,——But enough of this.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Concerning tht Mental Tajle.

XV, * MAN that knows himlelf, is ftnfible of.A and attentive to the particular talle of his

mind, efpecially in matters cf religion.

As thelate Mr. Howe judicioufly obferves, "there

is befide bare underftanding and judgment, and

diverfe from that heavenly gift, which in the fcrip-

ture is called grace, fuch a thing as gujc and relijli

belonging to the mind of man, (and, I doubt not,

with all men, if they obferve themfelves) and which

are as unaccountable, and as various as the relifhes

and difgufts oifenfe. This they only wonder at who

under/land not themjelves, or will confider nobody but

themfelves. So that it cannot be faid univer-

f'ally, that it is abetter judgment, or more grace

that determines men the one way or the other ; but

fomewhat in the temper of their minds diflinci

from both, which I know not how better to erxprcfs

than by MENTAL TASTE And this hath no

more of myftery in it, than that there is fuch a thing

belonging to our natures as complacency and dif-

placency in reference to the objects of the mind*

And this, in the kind of it, is as common to men as

human nature ; but as much diverfified in individ-

uals as men's other inclinations are." (a)

Now this different tajle in matters relating to re-

ligion, (though it maybe fometimes natural or what

is horn with a man, yet) generally arifes from the

difference

(aj See his humble requeft both to conformifts and difl'enttrs»
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difference of education and cuflom. And the true

reafon why fome perfons have an inveterate dif-

relifh to certain circumftar.tia's of religion, though

ever fo juUifiable, and at the fame time a fixed

cfteem for others that are more exceptionable, may
be no better than what I have heard fome very

honeftly profefs, viz. that the one they have been

ufed to, and the other not. As a perfon by long

ufe and habit acquires a greater relifh for coarfe

and unwholefome food than the mod delicate diet ;

fo a perfon long habituated to a fet of phrafes, no-

tions, and modes, may, by degrees, come to have

fuch a veneration andefteem for them as to defpife

and condemn others which he has not been accuf-

tomed to, though perhaps more edifying and more

agreeable to fcripture and reafon.

This particular tajit in matters of religion differs

very much (as Mr. Hozae well obferves) both from

judgment and grace.

However, it is often miftaken for both : When
it is miftaken for tke former, it leads to crrour

;

when miftaken for the latter, to cenforioufnefs.

This different tafte of mental objects is much the

fame with that, which, with regard to the objecls

of fenfe we call fancy ; for as one man cannot be

faid to have a better judgment in food than another,

purely becaufe he likes fome kind of meats better

than he ; fo neither can he be faid to have a bettetr

judgment in matters of religion ourely becaufe he

hath a greater fondnefs for fome particular doc-

trines and forms.

But
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But though this mental tajlt be not the fame as the

judgment, yet it often draws the judgment to it ;

and fometiraes very much pervc-ts it.

This appears in nothing more evidently than in

the judgment people pais upon the fermons they

hear. Some are beft pleafed with thofe difcourfes

which are pathetkk and warming, others with what

is more /olid and rational, and others with theJublime

and myjlical j nothing can be too plain for the tafte

of fome, or too refined for that of others. Some

are for having the addrefs only to their reafon and

understanding, others only to their affettions 2nd

paffions, and others to their experience and confei-

ences. And every hearer or reader is apt to judge

according to his particular tafte, and to efteem him

the beft preacher or writer who pleafes him moft ;

%vithout examining firfthisown particular tafte, by

which he judgeth.

It is natural indeed for every one to defire to

have his own tafte pleafed, but it is unreafonable

in him to fet it up as the beft, and make it a teft

and ftandard to others. But much more unreafon-

able to expeft that he who fpeaks in publick fhould

always fpeak to his tajle j which might as reafon-

ably be expefled by another of'a different one. It

is equally impoffible that what is delivered to a

' multitude of hearers fhould alike fuit all their taftes,

as that a fingle difh, though prepared with ever fo

much art and exa£tnefs, fhould equally pleafe a

great variety of appetites ; among which there

may be fome, perhaps, very nice and fickly.

It
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It is the preacher's duty to adapt his fubje&s to

the tafte of his hearers, as far as fidelity and con-

fcience will admit ; becaufe it is well known fio:n

reafon and experience, as well as from the advice

and practice of the apoftle Paid, fbj that this is the

Left way to promote their edification. But if their

tafte be totally vitiated, and incline them to take

in that which will do them more harm than good,

and to relifh poifon more than food, the moft

charitable thing the preacher can do in that cafe is,

to endeavour;to correct, fo vicious an'appetite,which

loathes that which is molt wholefome, and craves

pernicious food ; this, I fay, it is his duty to at-

tempt in the molt gentle and prudent manner he

can, though he run the rifle of having his judgment

or orthodoxy called into queftion by them, as it

very poffibly may ; 'for commonly they are the

-moft arbitrary and unmerciful judges in this cafe,

who are lead of all qualified for that office.

There is not perhaps a more unaccountable

weaknefs in human nature than this, that with re-

gard to religious matters our animofities are gene-

rally greateft where our differences are leaft ; they

who come pretty near to cur ftandard, but ftop

fhort there, are more the obiedls of our difguft and

cenfure, than they who continue at the greateft

diftancc from it. And in fome cafes it requires

much
(b) Rom. xv. 2. Let every one of uo pletfa his neighbour for

his good to edification, i Cor. ix.i.2. To the weak, became 1 as

weak, that I might gain the weak s 1 am made alt things to all

mea, that I might hy all means fave fome.
L
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.

much candour and felf command to get over this

weaknefs. To whatever fecret Spring in the hu-

man mind it may be owing, I fhail not ftay to in-

quire ; but the thing itfelf is too obvious not to be

taken notice of.

Now we fhould all of us be careful to find out

and examine our proper tajlc of religious things ;

that if it be a falfe one, we may rectify it ; if a bad

one, mend it ; if a right and good one, ftrengthen

and improve it. For the mind is capable of a falle

guft, as well as the palate ; and comes by it the

fame way ; viz, by being long ufed to unnatural rel-

ifhes, which by cuffcom become grateful. And
having found out what it is, and examined it by the

tell of fcriptuie, reafon and confeience, if it be not

very wrong, let us indulge it, and readthofe books

that are moft fuited to it, which for that reafon

will be molt edifying. But at the fame time let

us take care of two things, 1. That it do not bia9

our judgment, and draw us into errour. 2. That it

do not cramp our charity, and lead us to cenjorioufnefs.

C H A P. XVII.

Of our great and governing Views in Life.

XVI. A MOTHER part of felf knowledge is,

^ to knozo what are the great ends for which

we live.

We mull coniider what is the ultimate fcope we
drive at ; the general maxims and principles wft

live
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live by ; or whether we have not yet determined

our end, and are governed by no fixed principles ;

or by fuch as we are afhamed to own,

The firft and leading diftate of prudence is, "that

a man propofe to bimfelf his true and bed interest

for his end ; and the next is that he make ufeof all

thofe means and opportunities whereby that end

is to be obtained. This is the moft effectual ^way

that I know of to fecure to one's feif the character

of a wife man here, and the reward of one hereaf-

ter. And between thefe two there is fuch a clofe

connexion, that he who dees not do the latter, can-

not be fuppofed to intend the former. /He that is

not careful of his aftions fhall never perfuade me

that he ferioufly propofes to himfelf his beft. inter-

eft, as his end ;. for if he did, he would as feriouf-

ly apply himfelf to the other, as the means." (c)

There are few that live fo much at random as

not to have fome main end in eye ; fomething that

influences their conduct, and is the great obje£t of

their puriuit and hope. A man cannot live with-

out fome leading views ; a wife man will always

know what they are, whether it is fit he fhould be

led by them or no ; whether they be fuch as his

underftanding and reafon approve, or only fuch

as fancy and inclination fuggeft. He will be as

much concerned to aEt with reafon, as to talk with

reafon ; as much afhamed of a folecifm and con-

tradiction in his character, as in his converfation.

Where do our views centre ? In this world

we are in ; or that we are going to ? If our hopes

and
fr J Norm's M'tfc. p, 18.
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and joys centre here, it is a mortifying thought,

that we are every day departing from our hvppintfs

;

but if they are fixed above, it is a joy to think that

wc are every day drawing nearer to the obje£t of

our higheft wifhes.

Is our main care to appear great in the eye of

man ; or good in the eye of GOD ? If the former,

we expofe ourfelves to the pain of a perpetual dif-

appointment. For it is much if the envy of men

do not rob us of a good deal of our juft praife, or if

our vanity will be content with that portion of it

•hey allow us. Rut if the latter be our main care,

if our chief view is to be approved of GOD, we

are laying up a fund of the moft Jailing and folid

falisfa&ions. Not to fay that this is the trueft way

to appear great in the eye of men ; and to cpncili-

ate the cfkem of all thofe whofe praife is worth our

wifh.

" Be this then, O my foul, thy wife and fleady

purfuit ; let this circumfcribe and direft thy views ;

be this a law to thee, from which account it a fin.

to depart, whatever difrefpeft or contempt it may

expofe thee to from others (dj : be this the cha-

ra6ler thou rcfolvefl to live up to, and at all times

to maintain both in publick and private fej, viz. a

friend

(a) Ovx zrpoliQijxi, t«icij uq vofAou
t
xxi wf , ccrt^n-

CW civ ZTxpxGri*; r\ rsp.ccv tuutve. Ol» o' xv tpri tij

X7?pi era yocrj f7Tt?/5£pa. Epict. Ench. cap. 74.—What you

Lave once vvilely proved ftick to, as a Jaw not to be violated
'

without guilt. And mind not what others fay of you,

(e) Txfcov r:vx »JVj ^xpxyjnpx <nx'j\u
t

xott tvttov,

OV f/jXctfcre £7TJ T£ OTttUlKj xxi XV^UTTOiq iflv^aVU* .

Idem. cap. 40.

—

Fix ymr character, and keep to itj whether

atone or in company.
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friend and lover of God; in whofc favour thou

centered all thy prefent and future hopes. Cany

this view with thee through life, and dare not in

any inilance to aft inconfiftently with it."

^»&&&&$&^&&-~-

CHAP. XVIII.

How to know the true State of our Souls j and whether

toe areJit to die*

LASTLY, The mojl important point oj ielf knowl-

edge, after all, is to know the true Jlate of ourfouls

towards GOD j and in what condition we are to die.

Thefe two things are infeparably connected in

their nature, and therefore I put them together.

The knowledge of the former will determine the

latter, and is the only thing that can determine

it ; for no man can tell whether he is fit for death,

till he is acquainted with the true ftate of his own
foul.

This now is a matter of fuch vaft moment, that

it is amazing any confiderate man, or any one who
thinks what it is to die, can be fatisfied, fo long

as it remains an uncertainty. 'Let us trace out

this important point then with all poffible plain-

re fs ; and fee if we cannot come to fome fatisfac-

tion in it upon the moil folid principles.

In order to know then whether we are fit to die,

we muft firfl know what it is that fits us Jor death.

——And the anfwer to this is vzry natural and

L 3 eafy ;
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eafy ; viz. that only fits us for death, thai /its us for

ketppinefi after death.

This is certain. But the quefbion returns.

What is it that nts us for happinefs after death ?

Now in anfwer to this, there is a previous quef

tion neceflary to be determined ; viz. What that,

happinefs is ?

It is not a fool's paradife, or a Turkifh dream of

fenfitive gratifications. It muff, be a happinefs fuit-

cd to the nature of the foul, and what it is capable

of enjoying in a {fate of reparation from the body.

And what can that be, but the enjoyment of GOD,

the beft of beings, and the author. of ours ?

The queftion then comes to this ; V/hat is that

rchichfts usfor the enjoyment of GOD, in the fu-

ture ftate of feparate fpirits ?

And methinks we may bring this matter to a

very fure and fhort iffue ; by faying it is that zvhidi

makes us like to him now.; This only is our proper

qualification for the enjoyment of him after death,

and theiefore our only proper preparation for

death. For how can they, who are unlike to GOD
here, expeft to enjoy him hereafter ? And if they

have not juft ground to hope that they fhall enjoy

GOD in the other world, how are they fit to die ?

So that the great queftion, Am Ift to. die? Rc-

folves itfclf into this, Am 1 like to GOD ? For it is

this only that fits me for heaven, and that which fits

mc for heaven, is the only thing that fits me for death.

Let this point then be well fearched into, and

examined very deliberately and impartially.

Moft

!
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Mod certain it is, that GOD can take no real

complacency in any but thofe that are like him ;

and it is as certain, that none but thofe that are

like him can take pleafure in him. But GOD is

a mod pure and holy being; a being of infinite

love, mercy and patience ; whofe righteoufnefs is

invariable, whofe veracity inviolable, and whofe

wifdom unerring. Thefe are the moral attributes

of the divine being., in which he requires us to

imitate him ; the exprefs lineaments of the divine

nature, in which all good men bear a refem-

blancc to him ; and for the fake of which only

they are the objecls of his delight : For GOD
can love none but thofe that bear this im-

prefs of his own image on their fouls.

Do we find then thefc vifible traces of the divine

image there ? Can we make out our likenefs to him

in his holinefs, goodrtefs, mercy, righteoufnefs,

truth and wifdom ? If fo, it is certain, we are ca-

pable of enjoying Him, and are the proper objecls

of his love. By this we know we are fit to die ;

becauie by this we know, we are fit forhappinefs af-

ter death.

Thus then, if we are faithful to our conferences,

and impartial in the examination of our lives and

tempers, we may foon come to a right determina-

tion of this important queftion, What is the truejlate

of our fouls towards GOD ? and in wliat condition we

are to die ?* Which as it is the moft important, fo

it

* " Nor do I apprehend the knowledge of our ftste (call it af-

furacce if jou ple-U'e) fo uncommon mi extraordinary a thing as

foras
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it is the lail inftance offelf knowledge I fhall- men-

tion : And with it clofe the nrft part of this fub-

j ea.

fome are apt to imagine. Underftand by affurance and fatisfattory

evidence ofthe thing, fuch as excludes allreafonable doubts and dif-

quieing fears of the contrary,though, it may be,notall tranfient fuf-

picions and jealoufies. And fuch an affurance and certainty multi-

tudes have attained, and enjoy the comfoit of; and indeed it is of

to high importance, that it is a wonder any thoughtful chriftiau

that believes in eternity can be eafy one week or day without it.

Bennet's Chrift* Orat. pag. 5-9«

A TREATISE

jjmM-



TREATISE
O F

SELF KNOWLEDGE.

P A R T II.

Shewing the great Excellency and Advantages of this Kind

of Science.

TJAVING in the former part of the fubjea laid

"* open fome of the main branches ofjelj knowl-

edge, or pointed out the principal things which a

man ought (o be acquainted with, relating to him-

felf ; 1 am now, reader, to lay before you the excel-

lency and ufefulnefsof this kind of knowledge, as

an inducement to labour after it, by a detail of the

feveral great advantages attending it, which fhall

be recounted in the following chapters.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Self Knowledge the Spring of Stlf Pojfejfwn.

I./f^"\NE great advantage offclf knozoltdge is, that it

^-^ gives a man the trueji and mojt conjlant felf pof-

Jcflion.

A man that is endowed with this excellentknowl-

edge is calm and eafy.

I. Under affronts and defamation. For he thinks

thus : " I am fure I know myfelf better than any

man can pretend to know me. This calumniator

hath, indeed, at this time miffed his mark and fnot

his arrows at random ; and it is my comfort, that

my confcience acquits me of his angry imputation.

However, there are worfe crimes which he might

morejuftly accufe me of ; which, though hid from

him, are known to myfelf. Let me fet about reform-

ing them ; left, if they come to his notice, he fhould

attack me in a more defencelefs part, find fome-

thing to fallen his obloquy, and fix a lafting re-

proach upon my character ffj.

There is a great deal of truth and good fenfe in

that common faying and doftrine of the Stoicks,

though they might carry it too far, that it is not

things

(f) Eocv t»? .<roi carafyciXviy oji Suvcx cs xuhus

Afyf», fxrt oiTToXoya Wfc? ra, A^OtvIa' aAA' anonpivH,

oji yyvosi yoig rx aAA« zrpovovla, (Mi xxxa,
t
nru aa

uv ravja fxcva. t\iyzv. Epicl. Encb. cap. 48, Ifyou are

told that pmtber revilesyou, do not go about to vindicateyou rfelf but

reply thus : My otherfault} Jfind ere bidfrom him, tlfe Ijbeuld have

htardoftbcm too.
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things but thoughts that diflurb and hurt us fgj. Now
as felf acquaintance teaches a man the right govern-

ment of the thoughts (as is (hewn above, Part I.

Chap. XIV.) it will help him to expel all anxious,

tormenting and fruitlefs thoughts, and retain the

moft quieting and ufeful ones ^and fo keep all eafy

within. Let a man but try the experiment, and he

will find, that a little refolution will make the

£i catelt part of the difficulty vanifh.

2. Self knowledge will be a good baliaft to the

mind under any accidental hurry or diforder of the

pafjions. It curbs their impetuofity
; puts the reins

into the hands of reafon, quells the rifing ftorm, ere it

makes fhipwreck of the confeience ; and teaches a

man

(g) Tapxccn T2? uyQpuTrat;, %Tazrpay[j.x7x, xXkcc

t& zrepi tuv irpa.yfA.ocloivSoyfj.cclx. Id. caf.io. It is not

things, but mens' i.pin.vns of things that diflurb them.

WUfy.VY.tro o\t oijco AoiJojjco!/ vi tvttIwv v^pifyi, tscKXa ro

O0yiJ.ee TO Z&tpi tovIwv CO? \}QpK?Ov\cov , I 1'- C;J P' 27. Remember,

It is not hctbat revifoi or ajj.iultsyu, that injuresyou, butyour think-

ing that they have Injuredyou— Ss yap xXXoq CV (SAauVjt, OLV

{/.<\ crv StXys' toJs & urn fiB%Aczy.y.iV0<;)
Clay y—oAa?*!?

p?\.CCTrit<r!jxi. Id. p. 37. No man can burl you tinlejsycu phoje It

lit him ; then only areyou hurt tvhenycu think yourjelffo.

Tot. zrpx.yfj.cclx ova xirlzlxi mg 4,VXV>S> *^' ££a

rfifXEV alpzfj.ovfla' ai $e oyXriiriig, iv. ft.ovr& TfJ.g zvfio-j

V7T0\riil/£Uc; . Mate. Anton. Med. lib. 4. § 3. Things do not touch

the mind, but Jland Quietly -without ; the vexation comes from ivitbm,

from tur Julpicions only. Again, Tot ZSpayfAMX CtV\X HO

ottucisu ^vyr.t; &$ficti' ah iyj.i acrocJov upoc yvyity*

:s$i rpv^ai x$e xivr,o~ai 4/VX.r' v ^VVĈ °'A ' TpwEi Jf xca

HIVit avlv IX'^W {J.OVYI. W. lib. 5, § tq. Things thcmjclves can-

1: t tiffed ''he mind; for th:y have 1:0 tntrarce irto it, to turn and

move it. It is the mind alone tha: turns and moves itfef>
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m jn to leave ofcontention before it bt meddled with,* it be-

much fafcr to keep the lion chained than to en-

counter it in its full ftrength and fury. And thus

will a wife man, for his own peace, deal with the

paffions of others, as well as his own.

Self knowledge, as it acquaints a mr.n with his weak-

nefi'es and worft qualities, will be his guard againft

them ; and a happy countcrballar.ee to the faults

and exceifes cf his natural temper.

3. It will keep the mind fedate and calm under

the furprife of bad news, or afflifting providences.

«' For am I not a creature of COD ? And my life

and comfoits, are they not wholly at his difpofal,

from whom I have received them ; and by whofe

favour I have fo long enjoyed them ; and by whofe

mercy and goodnefs I have ftill 10 many left ?

A heathen can teach me, under fuch loffes of

friends, or eflate, or any comfort, to direct my

eyes to the hand of GOD, by whom it was lent me,

and is now recalled ; that I ought not to fay, *i islojl

but rejlored. And -though I be injurioufly deprived

of it, ftill the hand of GOD is to be acknowledged ;

for what is it to me, by what means, he that gave

me that bleffing, takes it from me again fhj.

He that rightly knovjs himj'elf vt'iW live every day

dependent on the divine author of his mercies, for

the continuance and enjoyment of them. And will

learn from a higher authority than that cf a heath-

en moralift, that he hath nothing he can properly

call hit own, or ought to depend upon as fuch. That

he
* Prov. xvii. 74. (h) EpiftcN Enclm.VS. cap. 1 5.

!
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he is but a Jieward employed to difpenfe the good

things he poffeffes, according to the direction of his

Lord, at whofe pleafure he holds them ; and to

whom he fhould be ready at any tinae cheerfully

to relign them, Lukexvi. 1.

4. Self knowledge will help a man to prefervc

an equanimity and felf poffeflion under all the va-

rious fcenes of adverfdy and profperity.

Both have their temptations : To fome the temp-

tations of profperity are the grcatefi: ; to others,

thefe of adverfity. Sdj knowledge (hews a man which

of thefe are the greatcft to him : And, at the ap-

prehenfion of them, teaches him to arm himfelf ac-

cordingly that nothing may deprive him of his con-

ftancy and felf poffefTion, or lead him to aft unbe-

coming the man, or the chriftian.

We commonly fay, no one knows what he can bear

till he is tried. And many perfons verify the obfer-

vation, by bearing evils much better than they fear-

ed. Nay, the apprehenfion of an approaching evil

often gives a man a greater pain than -the evil itfelf,

This is owing to inexperience and felf ignorance.

A man that knows himfelf, his own ftrengthand

weaknefs, is not fo fubjeft as others, to the melan-

choly prefages of the imagination; and whenever

they intrude, he makes no other ufe of them than

to take the warning, colleft himfelf, and prepare

for the coming evil ; leaving the degree, duration,

and the iflue of it with him, who is the fovereign

difpoler of all events, in a quiet dependence on his

power, wifdom and goodnefs.

Such felf pod ffion is one great effeft and advan«

fage offelf knowledge. CHA l\

M
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CHAP. II.

Self Knowledge leads to a wife andjleady Conduct.

II. A Sfelf knowledge mill keep a man calm and equal

in his temper, fo it will make him wife and cau-

tious in his conduct.

A precipitant and rafh conduct is ever the effect

of a confufed and irregular hurry of thought. So

that when by the influence of felf knowledge, the

thoughts become cool, fedate and rational, the con-

duct will be fo too. It will give a man that even,

fleady and uniform behaviour in the management

of his affairs, that is fo neceffary for the difpatch of

bufinefs ; and prevent many difappointments and

troubles which arife from the unfuccefsful execu-

tion of immature or ill judged projects.

Infhoit, moftofthe troubles which men meet

with in the world may be traced up to this fource,

and refolved into felf ignorance. We may complain

of providence, and complain of men ; but the fault,

if we examine it, will commonly be found to be our

own. Our imprudence, which arifes from felf igno-

rance, either brings our troubles upon us, or increafes

them. Want of temper and conduct will make any

affliction double.

What a long train of difficulties do fometimes

proceed from one wrong ftep in our conduct, into

which felf ignorance or inconfideration betrayed us ?

And every evil that befals us in confequence of

that,- we are to charge upon ourfelves.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Humility the Efett of Self Knowledge. *

III.T^ RU E /elf knowledge always produces hu-

mility.

Pride is ever the offspring of felf ignorance. The

reafon men are vain and felf fufEcient is, becaufe

they do not know their own failings ; and the rea-

fon they are not better acquainted with them is, be-

caufe they hate felf infpe&ion. Let a man but

turn his eyes within, fcrutinize himfclf, and fludy

his own heart, and he will foon fee enough to make

him humble. Behold I am vi'e,* is the language only

of felf knowledge^.

Whence is it that young people ate generally io

vain, felf fufficient and affured, but Lecaufe they

have taken no time or pains to cultivate a fell a<

ouaintance ? And why does pride and ftiffnefj ap-

pear fo often in advanced age, but becaufe men
grow old in felf ignorance ? A moderate degree of

felf knowledge would cure an inordinate degree of

felf complacency fkj.

Humility is not more necefQry to falvation, than

felf knowledge is to humility /T;.

ft
* J jb xi. 4.

('<) Qji'1 bene leipfum cognol'cit fibi ipfi vilafcit, nee laudibus

dileclatur humanis. Tho. a Kemp, de Imit. Chr.lib. I. cap. 2.

(*) Quanto quis minusfe videt, tanto minus fibi difplicet. Greg.

(/) Scio neminem abfque fui cognitione falvari, de qua uimirum

mater falutis, humilitaa oritur, et timor domin :

. Bernard.———

Utraque cognitio Dei, fcilicet et tui, tibi neceflaiia eft ad falutem
;

quia ficut ex notitia tui venit in te timor Dei, atque ex Dei notitia

itidem amor ; fie e contra, ex igncrantia tui fuperbia, ac deDci

ijnjrantia venit defoeratia. Idem, in Canttc.
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It would effeftually prevent that bad difpofnion

which is too apt to Ileal upon, and infcft fome of

the belt human minds (efpecially thofe who aim

at lingular and exalted degrees of piety) viz. a reli-

gious vanity or fpiritual pride; which without a

good deal of (elf know ledge and felf attention will

gradually infinuate into the heart, taint the mind,

and fophifiicate our virtues before we are aware
;

and in proportion to its prevalence make the chrif-

tian temper degenerate into the Pharijakal.

" Might I be allowed to choofe my own lot. I

Ihould think it much mote eligible to want my fpi-

jitual comforts, than to abound in thefe at the ex-

pense of my humility. No ; let a penitent and con-

trite fpirit be always my portion ; and may I ever

fo be the favourite of heaven, as never to forget that

I am the chief of firmers. Knowledge in the fub-

lime and glorious myfleries of the chriflian faith,

and ravifhing contemplations of GOD and a future

ltate, are moft defirable advantages ; but flill I pre-

fer charity which edifieth before the higheft intellect-

ual perfections of that knowledge which pujfeth up.*

Thofe fpiritual advantages are certainly beft

for us, which increafe our modefty and awaken

our cauiion, and difpofe us to fufpett and deny our-

felves. The higheft in GOD's efleem, are mean-

elt in their own. And their excellency confifls in

the meeknefs and truth, not in the pomp and of-

tentation.

* 1 Cjr, viii. 1;
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tentation of piety which affe&s to be feen and

admired of men fmj."

C H A P.

(m) Stanhope's Tho. a Kemp. B. 2. ch. II.

[CHRIST.] " My fon, when thou fee left thy foul warmed

with devotion and holy zeal for my fervice, it will be advifableta

decline all thofe methods of pubiifh'ing it to the world, which vain

men are fo induftrious to take, and content thyfelf with lis being

known toGOD and thireown conscience. Rather endeavour to mo-

derate and fupprefs thofe pompous expreiiions of it, in which fotne

place the very perfection cf zeal. Think meanly of thy own vir-

tues.——-Some men, of a bold, ungoverned zeal, afpire at thing*

beyond their ftrength, and exprefs mores vehemence than condudt

in their actions. They are perfectly carried out of themfc-Ives

with eagernefs ; forget that they are ftill poor infers upon earth,

and think of nothing lefs than building their neft in heaven. Now
thefe areoften left to themfelves, and taught by fad experience,

that the faint flutterings of men are weak and ineffectual j an 1

that none foars to heaven except I affiil his flight, and mdunrhirn

on my own wings,——Virtue does not confift in abundance of il-

lumination and knowledge ; but in lowlineis of mind, inmeeknefs

and charity ; in a mind intirely refigned to GOD, and fimereiy

difpofed to ferve and f leafe him; in a juft lenfe of every man's

vilenifs ; and not only thinking very meanly of one'i feJf, but be-

ing well content to be fo thought of by others. Id. book. 3. chap, t,

lc is a dangerous drunkennefs, 1 coafefs, that of wine j but theie

is another more dangerous. How many fiu'.s do I fee in the world

drunk with vanity, and a high opinion of themfelves ? This drunk-

ennefs 'aules them to make a.thouiand falfe fleps, and a thoufand

Humbles. Their ways are ail oblique and crooked. Like men

in drink, they have a!wa\s a great opinion of their own wifdum,

their power, and their prudence j all which often fail them.—
Lxamine well thyfelf, my foul; fee if thou art not tainted with

this evil. Alas ! if thou denieft it, thou proveft it. It is great pride

,o think one has no pride ; for it is to think you are as good indeed,

as you efteem yourfelf. But there is no man in the world butef

-

teems himfelf better than he truly is.

ThonM 2
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CHAP. IV.

Charity another Efecl of Siif Knowledge.

IV. QELF Knowledge greatly promotes a Jpirit of
^~* meeknefs and charity.

The more a man is acquainted with his own fail-

ings, the more he is difpofed to make allowances

for thofc of others. The knowledge he hath of

himfelf, will incline him to be as fevere in his ani-

madverfions on his own conduci, as he is on that of

others ; and as candid to their faults as he is to his

own.

There is an uncommon beauty, force, and pro
piiety in that caution which our faviour gives us,

And why bcholdeft thou the mote thai is in thy brother's

eye, but confiderejl not the beam that is in thine own eye ?

Or how wilt thouJay to thy brother, let me pull out the

viol* out oj thine eye, and behold the beam is in thine own

eye ? Thvu hypocrite, firft caft the beam out oj thine own

eye, and thenjhalt thou fee dearly to caft out the mote out

of thy brother's eye,i In which words thefe four things

are

Thou wilt fay, it may be, thou haft a very ill opinion of thyfelf.

But be afi'tsrsd, mv foul, thou doft not defpife th) felf fo much as

thou art truly dcfpicable. If thoudjft defpife thyfelf indeed, thou

makeft a merit of that very thing; fo that pride is attached to this

very contempt of thyfelf." Jurieu's Method cf Devxtion, p. j,

CD. 10.

• " The great GOD feerrre to have given that c mmandment
(Know thysj-.lf) to thjfe rr.en more efpeciatiy, who art apt

to make remarks on other men's aclions, and forget thcrafches."

I'lutarch's Mor. Vol. I. p. 273.

t Matt. vii. 3—-5.
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are plainly intimated ; 1. That fome are much more

quick lighted to difcern the faults and blemifhes of

others, than their own : Can fpy a mote in another's

eye, fooner than a beam in their own. 2. That they

are often the moft forward to correct and cure the

foibles of others, who are mod unqualified for that

office. The beam in their own eye makes them

altogether unfit to pull out the mote from their

brother's. A man half blind himfelf fhould never

let up for an Oculiji. 3. That they who are inclin-

ek to deal in cenfure fhould always begin at home*

4, Great cenforioufnefs is great h.pocrijy. Thou hy-

pocrite, &c. all this is nothing but the effett of wo-

ful felf ignorance.

This common failing of the human nature, the

heathens were very fenfible of fnj ; and imaged it

in the following manner : Every man, fay they,

carries a wallet, or two bags with him ; the one

hanging before him, and the other behind him j

into that be/ore, he puts the faults of others; int»

that behind, his own ; by which means he never

fees

(n) E^omet mi ignofco, maenius inquit ;

Stultus ec improbus hie amor eft, dignufque notaru

Cum ' uj praevideas ocu.ia mala lippus inundlis,

Cur in amicorum viciis tam cernis acutum,

Q^am aut aquila, aut Serpens Epidauriut?

Hor. Sat. 3. lib. 1.

Fit enirn, nsfcio quomodo, ut magis in aliis ccrnamus quam in

nobi fiiiet ipfis, fiqutd delinquitur. Cicero.
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fees his own failings, whilft he has thofe of others

always before his eyes, (o)

But felf knowledge now helps us to turn this

wallet j and place that which hath our own faults

before our eyes, and that which hath in it thofe of

others, behind our back. A very neceflary regu-

lation this if we would behold our own faults in

the fame light in which they do. For we muft not

expett that others will be as blind to our foibles as

we ourfelves are. They will carry them before

their eyes, whether we do, or no. And to imagine

that the world takes no notice of them, becaufs

we do not, is juft as wife as to fancy that others do

not fee us, becaufe we fhut our eyes.

CHAP. V.

Moderation the Effetl of Self Knowledge.

V. A NOTHER genuine offspring offelf knowledge

--*• is moderation.

This indeed can hardly be conceived to be fe-

parate from that of meeknefs and charity be-

forementioned ; but I choofe to give it a diftin&

mention, becaufe I confider it under a different

view and operation, viz. as that which guards and
influences our fpirits in all matters of debate and

controverfy.

Moderation

CoJ Sed pisecedenti fpe&atur roantica tertjo. Pet. S... 4.

Non videmus id manticre quod in cergo eft. Catu!. Carm. 22.

Noftram per-ai non videntxa, aliorum
( juxta i>erfium) .-nanti-

eem confideracnus. D. Hieren. Epift. 91,
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Moderation is a great and important chriftian

virtue, very different from that bad quality of the

mind under which it is often mifreprefented and

difguifed, viz. lukewarmnefs and indifference about the

truth. The former is very confident with a regu-

lar and well corrected zeal, the latter confilts in the

total want of it ; the former is fenfible of
s
and in-

deavours with peace and prudence to maintain

the dignity and importance of divine doctrines, the

latter hath no manner of concern about them ; the

one feels the fecret influences of them, the other is

quite a ftranger to their power and efficacy ; the

one laments in fecret the fad decay of vital religion

the other is an inflance of it. In fhort, the one

proceeds from true knowledge, the other from

great ignorance ; the one is a good mark of fincer'i-

ty, and the other a certain fign of hypocrify. And

to confound two things together, which are fo ef-

fentially different, can be the effe£l of nothing but

great ignorance, inconfideration, or an overheated,

injudicious zeal.

A felf knowing man can eafily diflinguifh be-

tween thefe two. And the knowledge which he

has of human nature in general, fiom a thorough

contemplation of his own in particular, (hews him

the neceffity of preferving a medium (as in every

thing elfe, fo efpecially) between the two extremes

of a bigotttd zeal on the one hand, and indolent luke-

warmnefs on the other. As he will not look upone-

very thing to be worth contending for,fo he will look

upon nothing worth lofing his temper for in the

contention
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contention ; becaufe, though the truth be of ever

fo great importance, nothing can do a greater dif-

fervice to it, or make a man more incapable of de-

fending it, tnan intemperate heat and paffion ;

whereby he injures and betrays the caufe he is

over anxious to maintain. The wrath of man zoork-

eth not the righteoufnefs of GOD.*
Self knowledge heals our animofities, and great-

ly cools our debates about matters of dark and

doubtful fpeculation. One who knows himfelf

fets too great a value upon his time and temper, to

plunge rafhly into thofe vain and fruitlefs contro-

verfies, in which one of them is fure to be loft,

and the other in great danger of being fo ; efpeci-

ally when a man of bad temper and bad principles

is the opponent ; who aims rather to filtnce his

adverfary with over bearing confidence, dark un-

meaning language, authoritative airs,and hard words,

than convince him with lolid argument ; and who
plainly contends not for truth but viftory. Little

good can be done to the beft caufe in fuch a cir-

cumftance. And a wife and moderate man who

knows human nature, and knows himfelf, will

rather give his antagonifl the pleafure of an imagi-

nary triumph, than engage in fo unequal a combat.

An eagernefs and zeal for difpute, on every fub-

je£f., and with every one, fhews great felf fufficien-

cy ; that never failing fign of great felf ignorance.

And true moderation, which creates an indiffer-

ence to little things, and a wife and well propor-

tioned zeal for things of importance, can proceed

from
•James i. 20.
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from nothing but true knowledge, which has its

foundation in felf acquaintance.

CHAP. VI.

Self Knowledge improves the Judgment.

VI. A NOTHER great advantage of being well ac-

* quainted <witk ourfelves is, that it helps us to

forma betterjudgment of other things.

Self knowledge indeed does not inlarge or in-

creafe our natural capacities, but it guides and re-

gulates them ; leads us to the right ufe and appli-

cation of them ; and removes a great many things

which obftrucl; their due exercife, as pride, preju-

dice, and paffion, &c. which oftentimes miferably

pervert the rational powers.

He that hath taken a juft meafure of himfelf, is

thereby better able to judge of other things.

1. He knows how to judge of men and human na-

ture better. For human nature, fetting afide the

difference of natural genius, and the improvements

of education and religion, is pretty much the fame

in all. There are the fame paffions and appetites,

the fame natural infirmities and inclinations in all

mankind ; though fome are more predominant and

diftinguifhable in fome, than they are in others.

So that if a man be but well acquainted with his

own, this, together with a very little obfervation

on human life, will foon difcover to him thofe of

other men ", and fhcw him very impartially their

particular
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particular failings and excellencies, and help him
to form a much truer fentiment of them, than if he

were to judge only by their exterior, the appear-

ance they make in the eye of the world, or the

character given of them by others ; both which are

often very fallacious.

2. Self knowledge will teach us to judge rightly

of fails as well as men. It will exhibit things to

the mind in a proper light, and true colours, with-

out thofe falfe glories and appearances which fan-

cy throws upon them, or in which the imagination

often paints them. It will teach us to judge not

with the imagination, but with the understanding
;

and will fet a guard upoi* the former, which fo of-

ten reprefents things in wrong views, and gives the

mind falfe imprefiions. See Part I. Chap. IV.

3 It helps us to eftimate the true value of all

worldly good things. It rectifies our notions of them,

and leflens that enormous efteem we are apt to

have for them. For when a man knows himfelf,

and his true intereft, he will fee how far, and in

what degree, thefc things are fuitable to him, and

fubfervient to his good ; and how far they are un-

fuitable, infnaring, and pernicious. This, and not

the common opinion of the world, will be his rule

of judgment concerning them. By this he will fee

quite through them ; fee what they really are at

bottom ; and how far a wife man ought to defire

them. The reafon why men value them fo extrav-

agantly is, becaufe they take but a fuperficial view
of them, and only look upon their outfide, where

they
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they are mod fhowy and inviting. Were they to

look within them, coniider their intrinfick worth,

their ordinary effects, their tendency and their end,

they would not be foapt to overvalue them. And

a -man that has learned to fee through himfclf can

eafily fee through thefe.
Qf>)

C H A P. VII.

Knowledge dire&s to the proper Exercife of St'f

Denial.

VII. yt MAN that knows himfclf befi, know, how,

J^\_ ~and wherein, he ought to ditny Jdmfelf.

The great duty ofJelj denial, which our Saviour

fo exprefUy requires of all his followers, plain and

neceflary as it is, has been much miftaken and

abufed ; and that net only by the church of Rome,

in their dodlrines of penance, falls and pilgrimages,

but

(p) Abftrahunt a re&i div't ;x, honores, potentia, et cie'^ra

qure opini.ine r.n.'lra chara funt, precio Cuo vi'ia. Nefcinmis ne;tib-

mare r,rs : de quibus, non cum fannu fed cum rerum n?tuta, de-

liberandum eft. Nihilhabent ifta magnificum, quomenrcs in fe

nf.ura3 trahmt, pr?e*er hoc •quo.d m'nari ilia tunfaevimuSJ Non
eninn, .q'jia concupifcerda font, laudantnr, fed concu] ifcur.tur

qata laufata ftint.
. Sen. Epift. Si. Riches, honours, fower,

and the Hie, which owe all their worth to our falfc opinion of them,

art tci apt to draw the heart from virtue. W: know net hiw to

frzetbcm; they are njt to be judged if by the common vogue, Lut

ly tbtir own nature. 7'yj have no'birg to aftrati our eflctm, but

that wc are ujed to admire them
; t'<ey ar? not cried uj> hcaufe they

are things the. ou^l t to be de/ired, but they arc deftred becaufe tbey

srt-tereralk cried •/<>.

N
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out by fome proteftant chriftians in the inftances

of voluntary abftinencc and unneceffary aufterities.

Whence they are fometimes apt to be too cenfori-

ous againfl thofe who indulge themfelves in the

ufe of thofe ir.difFerent things, which they make it

a point of confcicnce to abllain from. Whereas,

would they confine their exercife of felf denial to

the plain and important points of chriftian prac-

tice, devoutly performing the neceffary duties they

are mod averfe to, and refolutely avoiding the

known fins they are mod inclined to, under the

direclion of fcripture, they would foon become

more folid, judicious, and exemplary chriflians
;

and did they know themfelves, they would eafily

fee that herein there is occafion and fcGpe enough

for felf denial ; and that to a degree of greater fe.

verity and difficulty than there is in thole little

corporal abftinences and mortifications they enjoin

themfelves.

i. Self knowledge will dired us to the neceffary

exercifes of felf denial, with regard to the duties

our tempers are moft averfe to.

There is no one, but, at fome times, find a great

backward nefs and indifpofition to fome duties

which he knows to be feafonable and neceffary.

This then is a proper occafion for felf difcipline.

For to indulge this indifpofition is very dangerous,

and leads to an habitual negleft of known duty ;

and to refill and oppofe it, and to prepare for a

diligent and faithful difcharge of the duty, not-

withflanding the many pleas and excufcs that car-
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mi difpofition may urge for the ncglecl of it, this

requires no frnall pains and felf denial ; and yet it

is very neceffary to the peace of confeience.

As for our encouragement to this piece of fcli

denial, we need only remember that the difficulty

of the duty, and our unfitnefs for it, will, upon the

trial, be found to be much lefs than we apprehend-

ed. And the pleafure of reflecting, that we have

discharged our confeiences, and given a frefh tei"-

timony of our uprightnefs, will more than comperi-

fate the pains and difficulty we found therein.

And the oftener the criminal propenfions to the

wilful neglect of duty are oppofed and conquered,

the feldomer will they return, or the weaker will

lhey grow. Till at lift, by divine grace, they will

be wholly overcome ; and in the room of them

will fucceed an habitual readinefs to every gcod work, *

and a very fenfible delight therein : A mwch hap-

pier effeft than can be expected from the fevereft

exercifes of felf denial, in the in fiances before

mentioned.

2. A man that knows himfelf will fee an equal

ncccflity for felf denial, in order to check and con-
trol his inclinations to fmful aclions : To fubdue the
rebel within ; to left the folicitations of fenfe and
appetite ; to fummon ail his wifdom to avoid the

occafions and temptations to fin, and all his ftreng'h

to oppole it.

All this (efpecially if it be a favourite conftitu-

tional iniquity) will cofl a man pains and mortifi-

cation enough. For inftance, the fubduing a vio-

lent
* Ti:. in, i.
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lent paiTron, or taming a fenfual inclination, or for-

giving an apparent injui v arid affront. It is- evi-

dent, hash a felf conquefl oan never be attained

without much feif knowledge and (elf denial.

And that felf denial that is exercifed this way,

as it will be a better evidence of our fincerity, fo

it will be more helpful and ornamental to the in-

to efts of religion, than the greatefl zeal in thofe

particular duties wVrich are molt fuifable to our

natural tempers, or than- the greatefl aufterities in

erne particular infiancea of mortification, which

are not yet fo neceffary, and perhaps not fo dif-

ficult, or difagreeable to us as this.

To what amazing heights of piety may fome be

thought to mount, (raifed on- the wings of flaming

zeal and diftinguifhed by uncommon precifenefe

and feverity about little things) who all the while,

perhaps, cannot govern one pajfwn, and appear yet

ignorant of, and flaves to, their darling iniquity :

through an ignorance of themfelves, they mifapply

their zeal, and mifplace their felf denial ; and by

that means bicmifli their characters with a vifible

inconfiftency. fa) CHAP.
(a) A pious zeal may be active and yet not peinicojs, and ftyse

it burning. Intemperate zeal is l.ke Sirius in Hcmcr.

JSzpTpoixlos pev oy ifi, hjukov JV tj <rr.{/.(x. tsIvk

iv;:i t? <ptfii Tr'cXXbir nvpt-.ov JejAcjtj /3/>o7otiTi*

Jil-: quidum cianl, fed l»Nja luce corul'eat,

£t morbo: setttfque adfert mortalibus aegrii. II. x. 30.

V ,n zeal is like the gentle flame in Virgil,

Ecce levis fubitode vii ;ke vifus liiji

Funrlers lumen apex, tracluque innoxia mollis-

l.'inbeic Mamma comas, et circum tempera pafci.

Jortin'sdif: p. 31. /Er.11..
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C H A P, VII I.

Self Knowledge promotes our Ufefulnefs in the World.

VIII.'THHE more we know of our[elves, the more ufe-

-* ful ivt are like to be, in theft Jlations of

lift in =whick providence hath fixed us.

When we know our proper talents and capac-

ities, we know in what manner we are capable of

being ufeful ; and the confideration of our charac-

ters and relations in life, will direct us to the prop-

er application of thofe talents ; (how us to what

ends they a re given us, and to what purpofes they

ought to be improved,

" Many of thofe who fct up for wits, and pre-

tend to a more than ordinary fagacity and delicacy

of fenfe, do notwithftanding fpend their time

unaccountably J and live away whole days, weeks,

and fometimes months together, to as little purpofe,

though it may not be fo innocently, as if they had

been afleep all the while.—But if their parts be fo

good as they would have others believe, fure they

are worth improving ; it not, they have the more

need of it. Greatnefs of parts is fo far from

being a difcharge from induftry, that I find men*

of the moft exquihte fenfe in all ages were always-

molt curious of their time. And therefore I vciy

much fufpect' the excellency of thofe mens' parts,

who arediffoluteand carelefs mifpenders of it." (r)

It is a fad thing to obfervs, how miferably fome

men debafe and proftitute their capacities. Thofe

N 2 gifts"

(j) N-orris'a M.fc p. 120,
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gifts and indulgences of nature, by which they out-
fliine many others, and by which they are capable
of doing real fervice to the caufe of virtue and re-

ligion, and of being eminently ufeful to mankind,
they either entirely neglect, or dame Fully abufe,

to the difhonour of GOD, and the prejudice of

their fellow creatures, by encouraging and embold-

ening them in the ways of vice and vanity. For
the falfe glare of a profane wit will ibmet fines make
fuch ftiong impreffions on a weak, unfettled mind,

as to overbear the principles of reafon and wifdom
and give it too favourable fentiments of what it

before abhorred. Whereas the fame force and

lprightlinefs of genius would have been very hap*

pily and ufefully employed in putting fin out of

countenance, and in rallying the follies and cxpof-

ing the inconfiftencies of a vicious and profligate

character.

The more talents and abilities men are blciTed

with, the more pains they ought to take. This

is Oiryjojhm's obfervation. And the reafon is ob-

vious ; becaufe they have** more to anfwer for

than other men, which I take to be a better rea-

fon than what is afiigned by this father, viz. becaufe:

have mortmore tn lojc. (s)

When a man once knows where his fircngth

lies, wherein he excels, or is capable of excelling,

how far his influence extendi, and in what ltation

of

( S) fi.fi Tci;-<rc$>cJj£/5CK, /xzAAcv jj reir a/xa^ffpoi?^

pin£ui o Trovo-q' enSf yoco vtteo tuv xiluv n £vp.tx
t

:.TiT^7t;f XfcXT.'VWf. D 3.i.-crJ.I, v. c. £,
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of life providence hath fixed him, and the duties

of that ftation ; he then knows what talents hs

ought to cultivate, in what manner and to what ob-

jects they are to be chiefly directed and applied^

in order to fhine in that Hation, and be ufeful in

it. This will keep him even and fleady in his pUr-

fuits and views ; confident with himfelf, uniform

in his conduct, and ufeful to mankind ; and will

permit his (hooting at a wrong mark, or miffing

the right one he aims at ; as thoufands do, for want,

of this nereffary branch of felf knowledge- See

Part I. Chap. V.

C H A P. IX.

Self Knowledge leads to a Deeoru.ni and Confijleizcy of

CharaQ.tr.

IX. A MAN that knows himfelf, knows how to atl

with difcretion and dignity in every ftation

and eharaB.tr.

Almoft. al! the ridicule we fee in the world takes

its rife from felf ignorance, and to this mankind by

common affent afcribe it, when they fay of a perfon

that acts out of character, he does not know himfelf.

Affectation is the fpring of all ridicule, and felf ig-

norance the true fource of affectation. A man that

does not know his proper character, nor what be-

comes it, cannot act fuitably to it. He will often

affect a character that does not belong to him ; and"

will either act above or beneath himfelf, which will

make
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nuke him equally contemptible in the eyes of them

that know him (tj.

A man offuptriour rank and character, that knows

himfelf, knows that he is but a man ; fubject to the

fame ficknefTes, frailties, difappointments, pains,

pafilons and forrows, as other men ; that true hon-

our lies in thofe things, in which it is poflible for

the meaneft peafant to excel him ; and therefore

he will not be vainly arrogant. He knows that

they are only tranfitory and accidental things, that

fet him above the reft of mankind ; that he will

foon be upon a level with them ; and therefore

learns to cendefcend : And there is a dignity in

this condelcenfion ; it does not fink, but exalts his

reputation and character,

A man of inferiour rank, that knows himfelf,

knows how to be content, quiet, and thankful, in

his lower fphere. As he hath not an extravagant

veneration and efteem for thofe external things

which raife one man's circumftances fo much above

another's, fo he does not look upon himfelf as the

worfe or lefs valuable man, purely btcaufe he has

them not ; much lefs does he envy them that have

them. As he has not their advantages, fo neither

has he their temptations : He is in that Hate of life,

which the great arbiter and difpefer cf all things

hath allotted him ; and he is fatisficd : But as a def-

erence is owing to external fuperiority,
.

he knows

how to pay a proper refpect to thole that are above

him, without that abject and fervile cringing which

difcovers

(l) Omnique in re poflie quod deceat acere, fartis et natu ae eft
;

icire, quid, quandoque deccat, pruden:'a&. Cic. de Orat. 1. 3. § 55.
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di (covers an inordinate efteem for their condition.

As he does not over efteem them for thofe little

accidental advantages in which they excel him^ fo

neither does he overvalue hirnfelf for thofe thing*

in which he excels others.

Were hearers to know themfelves, they would

not take upon them to diftate to their preachers ; or

teach their miniflers how to teach them ; (which,

as St. Anftin obferves (u), is the fame thing as if a

patient, when he fends for a phyfician, fhould pre-

fcribe to him what he would have him prefcribe ;)

but, if they happen to hear fomething not quite

agreeable to their former fentiments, would betake

themfelves more diligently to they ftudy of their

bibles, to know whether thofe things werefo.*

And were minifers to know themfelves, they

would know the nature and duty of their office,

and the wants and infirmities of their hearers bet-

ter, than to domineer over their faith, or fhoot over

their heads, and feek their own popularity, rather

than their benefit. They would be more folicitous

for their edification, than their approbation ;
(the

moft palatable food is not always the moft whole-

fome ;) and like a faithful phyfician, would earneft-

ly intend and endeavour their good, though it be in

a way they may not like ; and rather rifk their own

characters with weak and captious men, than with-

hold

(u) Norit meJicus quid faluciferum, quidva contraiium petat

se^rocos. JE-^tou eft.is, nolete ergoditlaii cujc vobis medicaraioa

velit opponere.

* A.Q.% xvi:. IK
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hold any thing that is needfulfor them, or be unfaithful

to GOD and their own conferences. Patients muft

not expeft to be always pleafcd, nor phyficians to

be always applauded.

CHAP. X.

Piety the Effecl of Self Knowledge.

X. QELF knowledge tends greatly to cultivate afpi-

**** rit of true piety.

Ignorance is fo far from being the mother of devo'

tion, that nothing is more deftruttive of it. And of

all ignorance, none is a greater bane to it thanJ'elf

ignorance. This indeed is very confiftent with fu-

perflition, bigotry and enthufiafm, thofe common

counterfeits of piety, which by weak and credulous

minds are often miftaken for it. But true piety

and real devotion can only fpring from a juft knowl-

edge of GOD and ourfelves ; and the relation we

fland in to him, and the dependence we have upon

him. For when we confider ourfelves as the crea-

tures of GOD, whom he made for his honour, and

as creatures incapable of any happinefs, but what

lefults from his favour ; and as entirely and con-

tinually dependent upon him for every thing we

have and hope for; and whilft we bear this thought

in our minds, what can induce or prompt us more

to love and fear and truft Him, as our GOD, oui

father, and all lufficient friend and helper ?

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Self Knowledge teaches us rightly to perform the Duties

of Religion,

XI. Q ELF knowledge mil be a good help and direc-

^ tion to us in many of our devout and chrif-

tian extrcifes. Particularly,

1. In the duty of prayer : both as tothematter and

mode (zoj. He that rightly knows himfelf,

will be very fenfible of his fpiritual wants, and he

that is well acquainted with his fpiritual wants, will

not be at a lofs what to pray for. " Our hearts

would be the beft prayer books, if we were well

fkilled in reading them. Why do men pray, and

call for prayers when they come to die, but that

they begin a little better to know themfelves? Arid

were they now but to hear the voice of GOD and

confcience, they would not remain fpeechlefs.

But they that are born deaf are always dumb fxj."

Again, felf knowledge will teach us to pray,

not only with fluency, but fervency; will help us

to keep the hearty as well as order ourfpecch before

GOD ; and fo promote the grace as well as gift

of prayer. Did we but ferioufly confider what we

are, and what we are about ; whom we pray to
?

and what we pray for, it is impoflible we fhould

be fo dead, fpiritlefs, and formal in this duty, as we

too often are. The very thought would infpire

us with life, and faith, and fervour.

2. Self

(w) Ille-Deo veram orationem exhibst qui fs.ijetipfura cognof-

cit. Greg.
(x) Baxter.
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?. Self knowledge will be very helpful to us in

tlie duty of thankfziving : As it fhews us both how

fuvtable and how feafonable the mercies are which

we leceive. A chriflian thatkeeps up an intelligence

with himfelf, confiders what he hath, as well as

what he wants ; and is no lefs fenfible oi the Velue

of his mercies, than his unworthinefsof them : And
this is what makes him thankful. For this veefon

it is, that one chriftian's heart even melts with grat-

itude for thofe very mercies, which others difef-

teem and depreciate ; and perhaps defpife, becaufe

they have not what they think greater. But a man

that knows himfelf, knows that he deferves noth-

ing, and therefore is thankful for every thing. For

thankfulnefs as neceflarily flows from humility, as

humility does frcm felf acquaintance.

3. In the duties of reading and hearing the word

of COD, felf knowledge is of excellent ufe to ena-

ble us to under/land and apply that which we read,

or hear. Did we .understand our hearts better, we

fhould under/land the word of GOD better ; for that

fpeaks to the heart. A man that is acquainted with

his own heart, pre-fently fees how the divine word

penetrates and explores, fearches and lays open its

mod inward parts, feels what he reads ; and finds

that a quickening fpirit, which to a felf ignorant man

is but a dead letter.

Moreover, this felf acquaintance teaches a roan

to apply what he reads and hears of the word of

GOD. He fees the pertinence, congruity, and

fu'rtablenefs of ,it to his own cafe ; and lays it up

faithfully

i
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faithfully in the ftore room of his mind, to be di-

gefled and improved by his after thoughts. And
it is by this art of applying (capture, and urging

the* mod futtable inftruclions and admonitions of it

home upon our conferences, that we receive

the greateft benefit by it.

4. Nothing is of more eminent fervice in the

great duty of meditation ; efpecially in that part of it

which conhfts in heart converfe. A man who is

unacquainted with himfelf, is as unfit to converfe

with his heart, as he is with a flranger he never

taw, and whofe tafle and tempe.- he is altogether

unacquainted with. He knows not how to get his

thoughts about him. And v/hen he has, he knows
not how to range and fix them ; and hath no more

the command of them, than a general has of a wild,

undifciplined army, that has never been exercifed,

or accuftomed to obedience and order. But one,

who hath made it the ftudy of his life to be acquaint-

ed with himfelf, is foon difpofed to enter into a free

and familiar converfe with his own heart ; and

in fuch a felf conference improves more in true

wifdom, and acquires more ufeful and fubftantial

knowledge, than he could do from the mod polite

and refined converfation in the world.—Of fuch

excellent ufe is felf knowledge in all the duties of

Gevotion and piety.

CHAP.
O
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CHAP. XII.

Self Knowledge the btjl Preparationfor Death.

XII.O ELF knowledge will be an habitual prepara-

*--' tion for death, and a conjlant guard againjl

the furprife of it. Becaufe it fixes and fettles our

.hopes of future happinefs. That which makes the

thoughts of death fo terrifying to the foul, is its ut-

ter uncertainty what will become of it after death.

Were this uncertainty to be removed, a thoufand

things would reconcile us to the thoughts ofdying^^.

« Diftruft and darknefs of a future flate,

Is that which makes mankind to dread their fate ;

Dying is nothing; but 'cis tin's -we fear,

To be we know not zohat> we know not zvherc."

Now felr knowledge, in a good degree, diffipates

this gloom, and removes this dreadful doubt. For

as the word of GOD hath revealed the certainty of

a future Rate of happinefs which the good man fhall

enter upon afler death, and plainly defcribed the

lequifitc qualifications for it ; when by a long and

laborious felf acquaintance, he comes diftinftly

to difcern thofe qualifications in himfelf, his hopes

of heaven foon raife him above the fears of death.

And though he may not be able to form any clear

or diftinft conception of the nature of that happi-

nefs, yet in general he is affured that it will be a

mo ft

{yY Ilia ruoque res tnorti ncs alienat, qucd l.cc jam novimus il-

ia aJ qu;£ trarfituri fumus, nefcimus qualia Gar. Et hoiremus

ignota- Nttnralis prsreiea ter.ebrarum metua eft, in quas ad-

dmSura mors credkur. Sen. Epift, S3. It is ibis makes us avt'fi

to death, tbatutrinfljtetusto objs&swt arc unacquainted luitb, sr.d

we ti emit* at the thoughts oftboje things that arc unknown to us. IF

e

c. t naturally ojfraid*/being in the dark) end death a a Ujp in the dark.

i
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mo f
l extenfive one, and will contain in it every

thing necefLtry to make it complete ; becaufe it

will come immediately from GOD himldt fzj*

Whereas they who know not what they are
t
muft

ncceffaiily be ignorant what they fnall k. A man
that is all darknefs within, can have but a dark

profpeft forward (a).

Oh, what would we not give for Jolld hope in

death ! Reader, wouldft thou have it, know GOD,

and knozo thy/elf.

A TREATISE
(x) " When we fay that the (rate of the other world is un-

known, the only meaning of it is, that it is a ftate of fuch happi-

nefs, fo far beyond anything we ever yet experienced, that we can-

not form any notion or idea of it. We know that there is fuch a

happinefs ; we know in fome meafure wherein this happinefs con-

iifts ; viz. in feeing GOD and the bleffed JESUS, who loved us
a

and gave himfelf for us ; in praifing our Creator and Redeemer j

in converfiag with Saints and Angels. But how great, how rav-

ilhing and tranfporting a pleafure this is, we cannot tell, becaufe

we never yet felt it.—Now methinks, this fhould not make the

thoughts of death uneafy to us, mould not make us unwilling to go

to heaven ; that the happinefs of heaven is too great for us to

know or conceive in this world. For men are naturally fond of un-

known and untried pleafures, which is fofar from being a riif-

paragement to them, that it rasfesour expectations of them, that

they are unknown. In the things of this world, enjoyment ufually

leflens our efteem and valise for them, and we aJways value that

inoit which we have never tried ; and methinks the happinefs of

the other world fhould not be the only thing we delpife before we

try it.-— It is fome encouragement to us that the happinefs of

heaven is too big to be known in this world ; fcr did we perfectly

know it now.it could not be very great." Sherlock on death, p. 7 1 .73.

{a) llli mors gravis incubac,

Qu_i, notus nimis omnibus,

Ignotus moritjr fibi. Sen. Tra. Thyef,

JVbo, expes'd to others eyes,

Into his own heart never fries,

D tilth's to kim ajirangefurprifi.
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Shewing kow Self Knowledge is to be attained.

T^ROM what has been faid under the two former

-*- parts of the fubjeft, felj knowledge appears to be

:n itfelf fo excellent, and in its effects fo extenfive-

]y ufeful and conduciv e to the happinefs of human

kind, that nothing need further be added by way

of motive or inducement to excite us to make it

the great object of our ftudy and purfait. If we re-

gard our prefent peace, fatisfaction, and ufefulnefs,

or our future and everlalling intcrefts, we fhall cer-

tainly value and profecute this knowledge above all

others ;' as what will be. mo ft ornamental to our

characters, and beneficial to our intereft in every

ftateoflife, and abundantly recompense all our tam-

bour.

Were
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Were theie need of any further motives to excite

us to this, I might lay open the many dreadful ef-

fects offelf ignorance, and fhew how plainly it ap<

pears to be the original fpring of all the follies and

incongruities we fee in the characters of men, and

of molt of the mortifications and miferies they meet

with here. This would foon appear by only men-

tioning the reverfe of thofe advantages before fpe-

cified, which refult from felf knowledge. For what

is it, but a want of felf knowledge that makes us fo

unfettled and volatile in our difpofi^ions ? So fub-

jeft to tranfport and excels of paffions in the vary.

ing fcencs of life ? So rafh and unguarded in our

conduct ? So vain and felf fufficient ? So cenfori-

ous and malignant ? So eager and confident ? So

little ufeful in the world, in comparifon of what we

might be ? So inconfiftent with ourfelves ? So mif-

taken in our notions of true religion? So generally

indifpofed to, or unengaged in the holy duties of it ?

And finally, fo unfit for death, and fo affraid of dy-

ing ? 1 fay, to what is all this owing, but ft-If

ignorance ? The fir ft and fruitful fource of all this

long train of evils. And indeed, there is fcarce

any, but what may be traced up to it. In fhort, it

brutifies man to be ignorant of himfelf. Man that

is in honour, and undcrfiandeih not (himlelf efpecially)

is as the bcajls that perijh.*

*« Come home then, O my wandering, felf neg-

lecting foul ; lofe not thyfelf in a wildernefs, or tu-

mult of impertinent, vain, diflrafting things. Thy

O e work

* Pftl. x!ix. 20.
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work is nearer thee; the country thou fhouldft- fird:

furvey and travel is within thee ; from which thou

mult pafs to that above thee. ; when by lofing thy-

felf in this without thee, thou wilt find thyfelf be-

fore thou art aware in that below thee.. Let the

eyes of fools be in the corners of the earth ; leave

h to men befide themfelves, to live as without

themfelves ; do thou keep at home and mind thine

own bufinefs. Survey thyfelf, thine own make and

nature, and thou wilt find full employ for all thy

moft a£live thoughts, + But doll thou delight in the

myfterics of nature ? Confider well the myftery

of thy own. The compendium of all thou ftudieft

is near thee, even within thee •, thyfelf being th*

epitome of the world fbj. If neither neceffity,

or

f Mirauturaliqui altitudines monti'xm, ingentes ftuctus maris,

altiffimos lapfus fluminum, et oceani ambitum, et gyres fyderum,

et relinquunt feipfos, nee mirantur ; faith St. Auguftin. S;me

p-en admire the he'ghts of mountains, the huge waves cjihe fea, the

ftcep falls of rivers, the compajs of the ocean, ar.d the circuit of tbt

Jiars,andfojsby thimfelves without admiration.

(bj Tig zv xfyug S-txvpoctrciz rnv tvysvtixy. txIh tb

£wz tz arvtf.ctiGflog iv txvju tx §vr\x rotg xQxvx\oigy xai

tx Xoymx ret? xXoytug cvvxT^livlog^ th tyigovlog tv tji

x>.9 tzvjov QjJirti mg trxvy\g xlunug rnv axcvix,, Jt a,

xxi yAKzog xo<r[j.og ftpylcti, th tq<txvIv$ r£io[Atvs xffx^x

T8 ©£8 TTCOVOiXg ; $1 OV 7TXv\x XXi TX VW, KXi TX

[JuXXoylx
1

eft ov o &iog xi/Qguirog yiywt. Nem. de Nat.

Ho-m. cap i.pag. 34. Who can fufhciently adrn're the nob'e na-r

tisre of that creature man, who hath in him the mortal and the

Immortal, the ratijual and irrational nature united, and (o ar-

»ies about with him the image of the whole creation ; whence he ii

called mfcrvfafm, or the lit \z world ; for whofe fake (fo highly ia.

he
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or duty, nature or grace, reafon or faith, internal

inducements, external impulfes, or eternal motives,

might determine the fubjecr, of thy ftudy and con-

templation, thou wouidlt. call home thy diitraftoi

thoughts, and employ them more on thyfelf and thy
GOD fcj."

Now than let us refolve that henceforth the ftudy

of ouvfelves (hall be the bufinefs of our lives. Th?2
by the bleffing of GOD, we may arrive at fuch a

degree of/elf knowledge as may fecure to us the ex,

celient benefits before mentioned. To which end
we fhould do well to attend diligently to the rules

laid down in the following chapters,

helunoured by GOD) all things are made, both prefent and fu,

ture; nay, for whofe fake GOD himfelf became man ?—So that

it was not unjuftly faid by Gregory N,>ffene, that man wai the

tiacr'.cofm, and the world without the microcofm.

(.-) Baxter's Mifchjef of Sell igr.orance.

^L
>/4e Wirf/fly </Z*~/A&T'^/%,/ ff

fl^ fr^C+l ^^^z... /£+*,£ rTUP^r-W-H*^*£_ ^
~""<a^^ Jivt/e*t A&<l rffat+i<*//<;
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CHAP. I.

Self Examination nccejfary to Self Knowledge

E fT^HE/r/? thing necefary to felf knowledge is

JL felf infpeftion.

We mud often look into our hearts if we would

know them. They are very deceitful ; more fo

than we can imagine till we have fearched and

tried and watched them well. We may meet with

frauds and faithlefs dealings from men ; but after

all, our own hearts are the greateft cheats ; and

there are none we are in greater danger from than

ourfelves. We muft firft fufpecl: ourfelves, then

examine ourfelves, then watch ourfelves, if we ex-

pect ever to know ourfelves. How is it poffible

there fhould be any felf acquaintance without jdj

converfe ?

Were a man to accuuom himfelf to fuch fcif

employment, he need not live till thirty before he

Jufpetls himfelf a fool, or till Jerty before he knows it. fdj

Men could never be fo bad as they are, if they

did but take a proper care and fcope in this bufi-

nefs of felf examination (e). If they did but look

backwards to what they were,inwards to what they

are, and forwards to what they fhal! be.

And as this is the firft and molt neceffary fiep

to felf acquaintance, it may not be amifs to be a

little more particular in it. Therefore,

,< 1 . This

(d) See ths Complaint, or Night Thcugr tt Part i. page j3»

(t) Hoc noi pefiimes faci:, onod'nenio vitam loam .eipici:.

j
Quid fafturi fimus, cotjitarr.us, st lii i3ro

>
quJ ftceriaoj^, u.a

cogiumus. Sen. Epift. 84.
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l. This bufinefsof felf fcrutiny mud be perform-

ed with great care and diligence, otherwife our

hearts will deceive us, even whilR* we are examin-

ing of them. « When- we fet ourfelves lo think,

foma trifle cr other, prefently interrupts and draws

us off from any profitable recollection. Nay, we

ourfelves fly out, and are glad to be diverted from

a fevere examination into our own date ; which

is fure, if diligently purfued, to prefent us with ob-

jects of fhame and forrow, which will wound our

fight, and foon make us weary of this ncceffary

work fjj."

Do not let us flatter ourfelves then that this is a

m'ghty eafy bufinefs. Much pains and care a»e

ncceffary fometimes to keep the mind intent ; and

more to keep it impartial. And the difficulty of it

is the reafon that fo- many are aveife to it ; and

care net to defcend into themfeives fgj.

Reader try the experiment ; retire now into thy--

felf ; and fee if thou canft not flrike out fome

light within, by clofely urging fuch queftions as

thefe-—" What am I ? For what was I made ? And

to what ends have I been preferved fo long, by the

favour of my maker ? Do I remember, or forget,

thofe ends ? Have I anfwered or perverted them ?

What have 1 been doing fince I came into

the world ? What is the world, or myfclf, the bet-

ter for my living fo many years in it ?—What is

my allowed courfe of actions ? Am I fure it wi-11

bear the future left ? Am I now in that ftate I

Oiall.

£/) Stanhope's Tho. a Keinpes, page 166.

(j) Uc nerao in fefe tentat defcenJtre ! Perf, fat. 4#
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lhall wifh to die in ? And, O my foul, think, and

think again what it is to die.—Do not put that

moll awful event far from thee ; nor pafs it by

with a fuperficial thought. Canft thou be too well

fortified againfb the terrours of that day ! and

art thou fure that the props which fupport thee

now, will not fail thee then ? What hopes halt

thou for eternity ? Haft thou indeed that godly tem-

per, which alone can fit thee for the enjoyment

of GOD ?—Which world art thou mod concern-

ed for ? What things do moft deeply affect thee ?

—O my foul, remember thy dignity ; think how

foon the fcene will fhift. Why fhouldfl thou for-

get that thou art immortal ?"

2. This felf excitation and fcrutiny muft be

frequently made.———They who have a great deal

of important bufinefs on their hands mould often

look over their accounts, and frequently ad-

juft them ; left they fhould be going backwards,

and not know it. And cuftom will foon take off

the difficulty of this duty, and make it delightful.

In our morning retreat it will be proper to re-

member, that we cannot pieferve throughout the

day that calm and even temper we may then he in.

That we fhall very probably meet with fome things

to ruffle us ; fome attack on our weak fide. Place

a guard there now, Or however, if no incidents

happen to difcompofe us, our tempers will vary ;

our thoughts will flow pretty much with our blood ;

and the difpofitions of the mind be a good deal

governed by the motions of the animal fpirit ; our

fouls
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fouls will be ferene or cloudy, our tempers volatile

or phlegmatick, and our inclinations foher or ir-

regular, according to the brifknefs or fluggiihncfs

of the circulation of the animal fluids, whatever

may be the natural and immediate caufe of that

;

and therefore we muft refolve to avoid all occafions

4hat may ralfe any dangerous ferments there ;

which, when once raifed, will excite in us very

different thoughts and difpolitions from thofe we

now have ; which, together with the force of a

fair opportunity and urgent temptation, may over-

fct our reafon and refolution, and betray us into

thofe finful indulgencies which will wound the

confeience, ftain the foul, and create bitter remorfe

in our cooler reflections. Pious thoughts and pur-

pofes in the morning will fet a guard upon the foul

and fortify it under all the temptations of the day.

But fuch felf infpeftion, however, fhouid not

fail to make part of our evening devotions. When

wc fhould review and examine the feveral actions

of the day, the various tempers and difpofitions we

have been in, and the occafions that excited them.

It is an advice worthy of a chriftian, though it

fir ft dropped from a heathen pen ; that before we

betake ourfelves to reff, wc review and examine

all the paffages of the day, that we may have the

comfort of what we have done aright, and may

redrefs what wc find to have been amifs ; and

make the fhipwrccks of one day, be as marks to di-

reft our courfe on another. A practice that hath

been recommended by many of the heathen moral-

es
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ifts of the great^ft name, as Plutarch, EpiSletw;, Mar-

cvs Antoninus ;. and particularly Pythagoras, in the

verfes that go under his name, and are called his

'golden vtrjes : Wherein he adyifes hisfcholars every

eight to recolleft the paffages of the day, and all;

themfelves thefe questions ;
" Wherein have I

tranfgrefied this day ? What have I done ? What

duty have I omitted, &c. (h) ?" Stncca recommends

the fame practice. " Septus (fdith he) did this ;

at the clofe of the day, before he betook himfelf to

reft, he addreffed nis foul in the following man-

ner." c< What evil of thine haft thou cured this

day ? What vice withftood ? In what refpett art

thou better ?" Paffion will ceafe or become more

cool, when it knows every day it is to be thus call-

ed to account. What can be more advantageous

than

fh) Mvi^V7rvov pocXoMOivw tir* o{A.poc(n-&po<r$i£o!.<rQcti
i

TIpiv ruv nju.£pu/wv ipyuv T£te wccfov nriXtiuv'

ITn zsocP&riv ; tj F tgtfcoc, ; tj /xoi hov ax sliXarQn ;

Apfcotptvos 3? octto Tirpwla £7T£^0i* y.x\. ptlonrzilx,

AsiXtx, [J.tv anrpn^xg, £7ri7rXy<r<rio' xjpyrit hjiprrn.

Tocvlx -arcvu, rauT iv^iX^oi.' tz!ui> %fn tpocv <rt~

Taufa <T£Tr)? S^nc apsln? £*s i^ia -S"*7<r£*.

Vxd. Pytbag. Aur. Carm. apud toet. Minor, page 420.

Let not your eyes the fweets of flumbei tafte ~\

'Til! you have thrice fevere reflections part, >

On th' actions of the day from firft to laft. J
Wherein have I tranfgrejfd ? What done have I ?

What anions unferforttCd have I fafl by ?

And if your a&ioni /'//, on fearch you find,

Let grief ; if good, let joy poffefs your mind.

This do, this think, to this your heart incline j

This way will lead you to the life divine.
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-than this conftant cuftom of fearching through the

t]ay ? And the fame courfe /faith Seneca) I take

myfelf ; and every day fit in judgment on myfelf ;

and at even, when all is hufh and -ft ill, I make a

Scrutiny into the day ; l«ok over my words and

a&ions, and hide nothing from myfelf; conceal

none of my miftakes through fear for why fhould

1 ? When I have it in my power to fay thus : " This

once I forgive thee ; but fee thou do fo no more.

—

In fuch a difpute I was too keen ; do not for the

future contend with ignorant men ; they will not

be convinced, becaufe they are unwilling to fhew

their ignorance. Such a one I reproved with too

much freedom ; whereby I have not reformed, but

exafperated him ; remember hereafter to be more

mild in your cenfurcs ; and confidcr not only

whether what you fay be true, but whether the

perfon you fay it to, can bear to hear the truth fij."

Thus far that excellent moralift,

r 1 r r '

Let us take a few other fpecimens of a more pi-

ous and chriftian turn, from a judicious and devout

writer (k).

'This morning, when I arofe, infread of apply-

ing myfelf to GOD in prayer, which I geneial-

ly find it bell to do, immediately after a few feri-

ous reflections, I gave way to idle mufing, lo the

great diforder of my heart and frame. How often

have I fuffered for want of more watchfulnefs on

this occafion ? When fhall I be wife ? 1 have

this

(i) Vid. Seneca de Ira, lib. 3. cap. 36.

(<&) M. Eeoaet. See his Chrift, Orator, page 5S4.

P
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this day fhamefully trifled, almoft through the

whole of it : Was in my bed when I fhould

have been upon my knees ; prayed but coolly in the

morning ; was ftrangely off my guard in the bufi-

nefs and converfation I was concerned with in the

day, particularly at ; I indulged to very

foolifh, finful, vile thoughts, £jfc. I fell in with a

/train of converfation too common amongft all forts,

viz. /peaking ejvil of others j taking vp a reproach againji

my neighbour. I have often refolved againft this fin,

and yet run into it again. How treacherous this

wicked heart of mine ! I have loft feveral hours

this day in mere fauntering and idlenefs. This

day I had an inftance of mine own infirmity, that

1 was a little furprifed at, and I am fure I ought

to be humbled for. The behaviour of , from

whom I can expeft nothing but humour, indifcre-

tion and folly, ftrangely ruffled me ; and that after

I have had warning over and over again. What

a poor, impotent, contemptible creature am I !

This day I have been kept in a great meafure from

my too frequent failings. 1 had this day very

comfortable affiftances from GOD, upon an occa-

sion not a little trying what fhall 1 render ?"

3. See that the mind be in the moft compofed

and difengaged frame it can, when we enter

uppn this bufinefs of Jelj judgment. Choofe a time

when it is moft free from paflion. and moft at leif-

ure from the cares and affairs of life. A judge is

not like to bring a caufe to a goodifTue, that is eith-

er intoxicated with liquor on the bench, or has

his

/
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1

his mind diffracted with other cares when he

fhould be intent on the trial. Remember you fit in

judgment upon yourfelf, and have nothing to do at

prefent but to fift the evidence which conscience

may bring in either for or againft you, in order to

pronounce a juft fentence ; which is of much great-

er concernment to you at prefent than any tiling

elfe can be : And therefore it fhould be tranfafted

with the utmoft care, compefure, and attention.

4. Beware of partiality, and the influence of felf

love in this weighty bufinefs-; which if you do not

guard againft, it will icon lead you into felf delu-

hon ; the confcquenccs of which may be fatal to

you. Labour to fee yourfelf as you are •, and

view things in a juft light, and not in that in which

you would have them appear. Remember that the

mind is always apt to believe thole things which

it would have to be true, and backward to credit

what it wifhcs to be falfe ; and this is an influ-

ence you will certainly lie under in this affair of

felf judgment.

You need not be much afraid of being too fevere

upon yourfelf. Your great danger will be of paff-

;ng a too favourable judgment. A judge ought not

indeed to be a party concerned ; and fhould have

no intereil in the perfon he fits in judgment upon.

But this cannot be the cafe here ; as you youifelf

are both judge and criminal, which fhews the dan-

ger of pronouncing a too favourable fentence. But

remember, your bufinefs is only with the evidence

and the rule of judgxent ; and that however you

conic
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come ofT now, there will be a rehearing in another

court, where judgment will be according to truth.

" However, look not unequally either at the good

or evil that is in you ; but view them as they are.

If you. obferve only the good that is in you, and

overlook, the bad, or fe?.rch only after your faults,

and overlook your graces, neither of thefe will

hj'ing you to a true acquaintance with yourfelf (lj.\*

And to induce you .to this impartiality, re-

member thai this bufinefs (though it may be hid

from the world) is not done in fecret ; GOD fees

how you manage it, before whofe tribunal you mult

expect a. righteous judgment. " We fhould order

cur thoughts fo (faith Seneca) as if we had a win-

dow, in our brealts,. through which any one might

fee what paffes there. And indeed there is one

that does ; for what does itfignify that our thoughts

arc hid from men ? From God nothing is hid fmj."

£. Beware of jalft rules of judgment. This is

a fure and common way to felf deception, e. g».

Some judge of themfelves by zvkat tliey have been.

But it does not follow, if men^are not fo bad as

they have been, that therefore they are good as

they fhould be. It is wrong to make our paft con-

duel implicitly the meafure of our prefent ; or the

prefent rule of our future ; wlien our paft, prefent,

and future conduct muft be all brought to another

rule. And they who thus mtafurc themfelves by than'

/elves,

(l) Baxter's director, page 876-.

(m) Sic cogitandum canquam aliquis in pectus intimum in-

fpicere poflit ; et poteft. Qiiid enim prodfft ab homine ali<yjid.

efie Gecrstum ? tJihil deo claufuro e<\. S n. Epift. Si.
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Jelves, and compare them/elves with them/elves, are not

wife.* Again, others arc apt to judge of them-

felves by the opinions oj men ; which is the moth

uncertain rule that can be ; for in that very opini-

on of theirs you may be deceived. How do you

I

know they have really formed fo good an idea of

you as they profefs ? But if they have, may not

others have formed as bad ? And why fhould not

the judgment of thefe be your rule, as well as the

opinion of thofe ? Appeal to felf flattery for an

anfwer. However, neither one nor the other

of them perhaps appear even to know them/elves ;

and how fhould they know you ? How is it pof-

fible they fhould have opportunities of knowing you

better than you know yourielf ? A man can never

gain a right knowledge of himfelf from the opinion

of others, which is fo various, and generally fo ill

founded. For men commonly judge by outward

appearances, or inward prejudice, and therefore

for the mod part think and fpeak of us very much
at random. Again, others are for judging of

themfelves by the conduSt of their fuperiours, who
have opportunities and advantages of knowing,

a6ting and being better ; «« and yet without vanity

be it fpoken (fay they) we are not behind hand with

them." But what then ? Neither they nor you
perhaps are what the obligations of your character

indifpenfably tcquire you to be, and what you
mud be ere you can be happy. But confider how
eafily this argument may be retorted. You are

? a better

* % Cor s. jz.
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better than- fome, you fay, whs have grsater op-

portunities and advantages of being good than you

have; ; and therefoie your flate is fafe. But you

yonrfelf have greater opportunities and advantages

of being good.than fome others have, who are never-

theless better than you ; and the tefore, by the fame

rule, your Hate cannot, be. fafe. Again, others*

judge of themfelves by the common maxims of the

vu'gar world concerning honour and honefty, vir-

tue and intereft ;. which maxims, though generally

very corrupt and very contrary to thofe of reafon,

conscience, and fcripture, men. will follow as, a

rule, for the. fake of the latitude it allows them .:

And fondly think, that if they Hand right in the

opinion of the lowefl kind of men, they have no

reafon to be fevereupon themfelves. Others, whofe

fentimenls are more delicate and refined, they im*

agine, may be miftaken, or may overftrain the

matter. Fn which perfu aft on they, are confirmed,

by obferving how- feldom the confeiences of the

generality of men finite them for thofe things which

thele nice judges condemn as heinous crimes. I need

r: fay .
how.falfe and pernicious a. rule this is..Again,

ochers may judge of themfelves and their flate by

fisdctci vr.prefforts, they have had, or fhong impulfes

upon their fpirits, which they attribute.lo the fing:

cr of GOD; and by which (hey have been I?

Sfed ingly allccted as to make no doubt but that

it. was the inflant of their converfion. But whether

as or no, can never be known but by the con-

of their after lives. In like manner, otheis

jud^e
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judge of their good ftate by their good frames,

though very rare, it may be, and very tranfient ;

foon pafllngoff like a morning cloud, or as the early

dew. " But we fhould not judge of ouifelvas

by that which is unufual or extraordinary with

us ; but by the ordinary tenour and drift of oiu'

lives. A bad man may feem good in fome good

mood ; and a good, man may feem bad- in fome

extraordinary falls ; to judge of a bad man by his

beft hours, and a good, man by his v/orff, is the

way to bs deceived in them both (n)."' And
the fame way may you be deceived in yourfelf.

Pliaraoh, Ahab, Htrod and Felix, had all of them

their foftenings, their tranfitory fits of goodnefs ;

but yet they remain upon record under- the black-

eft characters

Thefe then are all wrong rules of judgment ; and

to truft to them ; or to try ourfclv«s by them, leads

to fatal felf deception, Again,

6. In the bufinels of felf examination you mu!t

not only, take care you do not judge by wrong

vules, but that you do not judge wrong by right rults\

You mult endeavour then- to be well acquainted

with therm. The office of a judge is riot only te

colleci the evidence and the circumftances of fafts,

but to be well (killed in the laws by which thofs

facls are to be examined.

Now the only right rules by which we are to ex*

amine, in order to know ourfelves, are rcafon and

Scripture. Some are for fetting afide thefe rules, a3

too fevere for them ; too ft iff to bend to their per-

verfenefs
;

(») Baxter's dire CI, p. S76
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verfenefs ; too ftraight to meafure their crooked

ways ; are againft reafon, when reafon is againft

them ; decrying it as carnal reafon : And againft

fcripture, when fcripture is againft them, defpifing

it as a dead letter. And thus, rather than be convinc-

ed they are wrong, they rejecl the only means that

can fet them right.

And as fome are for fetting afide thefe rules, Co

others are for fetting them one againft the other.

Reafon againft fcripture, and fcripture againft rea-

fon. When they are both given us by the GOD
ofour natures, not only as pcrfe6Uy confident, but

as proper to explain- and illuftrate each other, and

prevent ourmiftaking either; and to be, when tak-

en together, (as they always fhould) the mod com-

plete and only rule by which to judge both of our-

fclves, and every thing belonging to our falvation,

as reafonable and fallen creatures.

I. Then one part of that rule which GOD hath

given us, to judge of ourfelves by, is right reafon*

By which I do not mean the reafoning of any par-

ticular man, which may be very different ficm

the reafoning of another particular man ; and both,

it may be, very different from right reafon ; becaufe

both may be influenced not fo much by the reafon

and nature of things, as by partial prepofieffions

and the power of paffions. But by right reafon I

mean thofe common principles, which are readily

allowed by all who are capable of underftanding

them, and not notorioufly perverted by the force of

prejudice ; and which a*e confirmed by the com-

mon
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mon confent of all the fober and thinking part of

mankind ; and may be eafily learned by the light

of nature. Therefore if any doftrine or practice,

though fuppofed to be founded in, or countenanced

by revelation, be neverthelefs apparently repugnant

to thefe do&rines of right reafon, or evidently con-

tradict our natural notions of the divine attributes,

or weaken our obligations to univerfal virtue, that

we may be fure is no part of revelation ; becaufe

then one part of our rule would clafh with and be

oppofite to the other. And thus reafon was defign-

ed to be our guard againft a wild and extravagant

conftruftion offcripture.

2. The other part of our rule is the facredfi rip

*

tures, which we are to ufe as our guard againft. the

licentious excurfions offancy, which is often im-

poung itfelf upon us for right reafon. Let any relig-

ious icheme or notion then appear ever £0 pleat-

ing or plaufible, if it be not eftablifhedon the plain

principles of fcripture, it is forthwith to be difcard-

ed ; And that fenfe of fcripture that is violently

forced to bend towards it, is veiy much to be fuf-

peeled.

It muft be very furpriGng to one who reads and

fludics the facred fcriptures with a free, unbiaffed

mind, to fee what elaborate, fine fpun, flimfy gaf-

fes men will invent to put upon fome texts as the

true and genuine fenfe of them ; for no other reaf-

on, but becaufe it is moft agreeable to the opinion

of their party, from which, as the flandard of their

orthodoxy, they durft never depart ; who, if they

were
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were to write a critique in the- fame manner on any

Greek or Latin auihor, would make themfelvcs ex-

tremely ridiculous in the eyes of the learned woild.

But if we would not pervert our rule, we mud
learn to think as fcripture fpeaks, and not compel

that to fpeak as we think.

Would we know ourfelves then, we muft often

view ourfelves in the glafs of GOD's word. And
when we have taken a full furvey of ourfelves from

thence, let us not loon forget what manner of perfons

zoe are.* If our own image do not pleafe us, let us

not quarrel with our mirror, but fet about mending

ourfelves*

The eye of the mind indeed, is not like that of

the body, which can fee every thing elfebut itfelf

;

for the eye of the mind can turn itfelf inward, and

furvey itfelf. However, it muft be owned, it can

fee itfelf much better when its own image is reflect

-

od upon it from this mirror. And it is by this on-

ly that we can come at the bottom of our hearts,

and difcover thofe fecret prejudices and carnal pre-

poffeffions, which felf love would hide from us.

This then is the firft thing we muft do in order

to felf knowledge, we muft examine, fcrutinize, and

judge ourfelves, diligently, leifurely, frequently and im~

partially j and that not by the Jalfe maxima of the

world, but by the rules which GOD hath given us,

reafon and fcripture j and take care to underftand

thofe rules, and not fet them at variance.

chap*
• Jam. i. 23. 24.
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CHAP. II.

Conjlant Watchfulness ntctfary to Self Knowledge.

rOULD we knoiu ourfelves, we mull- be very

"•W* watchful over cur hearts and lives.

i. We muft keep a vigilant eye upon our hearts,

i. <r. our tempers, inclinations and paffions. A more

neceffary piece of advice, in order to felf acquaint-

ance, there cannot be than that which Solomon

gives us,* Keep your heart with all diligence, or as it is

in the original, above all keeping (o). q. d. Whatever

you negle&or overlook, be fure you mind your

heart (p). Narrowly obferve all its inclinations

and averfions, all its motions and affedtions, togeth-

er with the feveral objefts and occafions which

excite them. And this precept we find in fcripture

enforced with two very urgent reafons. The firft is

becaufe out of it are the ijfues oflife. i. e. As our heart

is, fo will the tenour of our life and conduft be.

As is the fountain, fo are the ftreams ; as is the

root, fo is the fruit.* And the other is, becaufe it is

deceit]ul above all thingsA And therefore, without a

conflant guard upon it, we fhall infenfibly run in«

to many hurtful felf deceptions. To which I may

add, that without this careful keeping of the heart

we
* I'rov- W. 23.

(p) Parallel to this advice of the rey alpreacher, is that of the

Imperial pbilcfopber, El$0V fiktTTE, W$0V yxp r\ TSV.yy] TB

txyxvH. Look within,for nitbin it thefountain ofgood, M. Aurcl.

* M»tt. wi. |8. -\ Jer. x»ii. 9.
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ve fhall never be able to acquire any confiderable

degree of felf acquaintance or of felf government.

2. To knowourfelves, we mufh watch cur///cand

condud as well as our hearts. And by this the heart

will be better known ; as the root is befl known by

the fruit. We muft attend to the nature and con-

fequences of every aftion we are difpofed or folicit-

ed to, before we comply ; and confider how it

will appear in a future review. We are apt

enough to obferve and watch the conduft of oth-

ers : A wife man will be as critical and fevere up-

on his own. For indeed we have" a great

deal more to do with our own conduft than that of

other men ; as we are to anfwer for our own, but

oot for theirs. By obferving the conduft of other

men we know them ; by carefully obferving our own

we muft know our/elves,

C H A P. IJI.

Vi'eJJwuld havefome Regard to the Opinions of Others con*

cerning Us, particularly ofour Enemies.

III. T X TOULD zoe know our/elves, wefiould not al'

* together negletl the opinion zchich others may

entertain concerning vs.

Not that we need be very folicitous about the cen-

fure or applaufe of the world ; which are geneial-

ly very rafh and wrong, and proceed from the par-

ticular humours and prepoflefTions of men ; and he

that knows himfelf, will foon know how to def-

pffc
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piTe them both. «< The judgment winch the world

makes of us is generally of no manner-of ufe to us ;

it adds nothing to our fouls or bodies, nor leffens

any of our miferies. Let us conftantly follow reaf-

on, (fays Montaigne) and let th-e publick approbation

•follow us the fame way, if it pleafes."

But flill, I fay, a total indifference in this mat-

ter is unwife (o). We ought not to be entirely in-

fenfible of the reports of others; no, not to the rail-

ings of an enemy ; for an enemy may fay fomething

out of ill will to us, which it may concern us to

think of coolly when we are by out (elves; to exa-

mine whether the accufationbe juft, and what there is

in our conduct, and temper which may make it ap-

pear fo. And by this means our enemy may do us

more good than he intended ; and difcover to us

fomething in our hearts which we did not before

advert to. A man that hath no enemies ought to

have very faithful friends .; and one who hath no

fuch friends, ought to think it no calamity that he

hath enemies to be his effectual monitors. .

«' Our friends (fays Mr. Md'ijon) very often flatter

us as much as our own hearts. They either do not

fee

(q) T«? <J* ocKxipo'Ji; ttxlr,yopix?— tt$c
- x/j.^pec; &-

ooMtvxi xxi Tp'utti/, voz -cttrXoy; Tsxpopxv v.xhov. a.?.Ax

yj>v\, xxv fyivong ruyxxuuiTw z<rai x.xv vrotpu tocv

rv%ouli>}V npiv iirxyu)vlou
t
zirapao-ftat <rfisvvwxi Txyta>$

CCVIX';. Chryfoft ne Sacerd.l. 5 c. 4. As Co the groandlef re-

ports ihat may be raifed to our drfzflvantage, it is r.ot grod •:
- !

isr

too much to feir them., or entirely to defpife them. We 1

endeavour to trifle then,, be they ever fo falfc, er the autfi

them ever fo coulemotible,

Q
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fee our faults, or conceal them from us ; or foften

them by their rcprcfentation?, after fuch a manner

that we thmk them too trivial to be taken notice

of. An adverfary, on the contrary, makes a fi rich-

er fearch into us, difcovcrs every flaw and imper-

fection in our tempers, and though his malice may

fet them in too flrong a light, it has generally fome

ground for what it advances. A friend exaggerates

a man's virtues, an enemy inflames his crimes. A
wife man fhould give a juft attention to both of

them fo far as it may tend to the improvement of

the one, and the diminution of the other. Plutarch

lias written an effay on the benefits which a man

may receive from his enemies; and among the good

fruits of enmity mentions this in particular, that by

the reproaches it cafts upon us we fee the word fide

of ourfelves, and open our eyes to feveral blemifh-

es and defects in our lives and conv.erfations, which

we fhould not have obferved without the help of

fuch ill natured monitors.

«' In order likewifeto come at a true knowledge

of ourfelves, we fhould confider, on the ether hand,

how far we may deferve the praifes and approba-

tions which the world beftow upon us; whether

the actions they celebrate proceed from laudable and

worthy motives, and how far we are really poffefT-

ed of the virtues which gain us applaufe amongft

thofe with whom we converfe. Such a reflection is

abfolutely neceffary, if we confider bow apt wo are

cither to value or condemn ourfelves by the opini-

ons
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onsof others, and facrifice the report of our own-

hearts to the judgment of the world frj."

In that trcatife of Plutarch here referred to, there

are a great many excelieat things pertinent to this

fubjed ; and therefore I thought it not improper

to throw a few extracts out of it into the margin^;*

It

(r) Speftat. Vol. VI. No. 309.

<s} Thefoqltfh aadinconGderatefpoiIthe very friend (hips they

are enga -d in ; but the wife and ;;rudent make good ufe of the

hatred ami enmity of men again ft ihem.

Why fflauld we not take an enemy for our tutor, who will in-

ftruft us gratis in thofe things we knew not before ? For an enemy

fees and underbids mnre in matters rehtmg to us than our friends

do. Becaufe love is blind, but fpi'te, malice, ill will, wrath, and

contempt, talk much, are very inquifitive and quick lighted.

Oureremy, to gratify his ill will towards us, acquaints bimfelf

with the infirmities both of our bodies and minds ; flicks to our

faults, and makes his invidious remarks upon them, and fpreads

them abroad by his uncharitable and ill natured reports. Hence

we are taught this ufeful .'effon for the direction aod management

of oor converfation in the woild, vix. that we be circurnfpcfl and

wary in every thing- we fpeak or do, as if our enemy always Hood

at our elbow, and overlooked our actions.

Thofe perfuns whom that wifdorn hath brought to live foberJy,

which the fear and awe of enemies hath infufed, are by degrees

drawn into s habit of living lo, and aie co.rjpofed aad fixed in their

cbeilence to virtue by cuftom and ufe.

When one afked Diogenes how he might be avenged of h*i3 ene-

mies, he ifslied, Tibeyourfelfa good and buneft man.

Antiilbenes fpake incomparably well; " that if a man would

live a iife and unblamable life, h was neceffary that he fhould have

very ingenuous and faithful fi if rids, or very bad enemies ; becaufe

the 6rfi, by their kind admonitions, would keep him from finning,

the latter by their invedYives."

He that hath no friend to give him advice, or reprove him when

he does aniifs, mu.t bear patientiy the ubukes of bis enemies, ani

thereby
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It is the character of a diffolute mind, to be en-

tirely infenfible to all that the world fays of us ; ani

fhews fuch a confidence of felf knowledge as is ufu-

ally a fure fign offslj
r

ignorance. The molt knowing

minds are ever lead prefumptuous. And true felf

knowledge is a fcience of fo much depth and dilL-

cuky, that a wife man would not choofe to be over-

confident that all his notions of himfelfare right, in

oppofition

thereby learn to mend the errours of his ways ; confidering feriouC-

ly the oli.eft which thefe fevere cenfures aim at, and notwhat he

is who makes them. For he who dtfigned the desth of Prometheus

the ThelTi'.ian, inflead of giving him a fatal blow, only opened 1

Iwcliiog which he had, which did reaiJy.fav^ hislife. Juft fo m^y

thehailh repiehenfions of enemies cure fome diflerr.pers of the

mind, which were before either not known, or nejjlefted ; thotgh

their angry fpeeches do originally proeeed from malice or ill will,.

If any man with opprobrious language objects to you crimes you

know nothing of, you ought to inquire into the caufes er reafons af

fuch falfe accufations ; whereby you may learn to take heed for

the future, left you fhould unwarily commit thofe offences which

sie unjuftly imputed to you.

Whenever any thing is fpoken againft you that is not true, do

sot pafs by, or defpife it becaufe it is falfe ; but forthwith examine

your felf, and confider what you have faid or done that may admin-

i.1er a iufl occafion of reproof. r

Nothing can be a greater inflance or wifdom and humanity,

than for a man to btar Gleruly and quietly the follies and revilinga

of an enemy ; taking af much care not to provoke him, as he would

to fail fafely by a dangerous rock.

It is an eminent piece of humanity, and a manifeft token of. a

nature truly generous, to put up the affronts of an enemy, at a time

when you have a fair opportunity to revenge them.

Let us carefully obferve thofe good qualities wherein our ene-

mies excel us, and endeavour to excel them, by avoiding what is

faulty, and imitating what is excellentin them. Plut. Mor. Vol.

1. pag? z6j. ct fcq.
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oppofition to the judgment of all mankind ; fome

©f whom perhaps have better opportunities and ad-

vantages of knowing him (at fome feafons efpeci-

ally) than he has of knowing himfelf. Becaufe

herein they never look through the fame falfe me-

dium of {elfflattery .

C II A P. IV,

Frequent Convtrfe with Superiours a Help to Self Knoiul*

edge,

IV. \ NOTHTLR. proper means of {elf knowledge, is to

converfe as much as you can with tkofe who an

yourfuperiours in real excellence.

He that walketh with wife tnenjhall be wife* Their

example will not only be your motive to laudable

purfuits, but a mirror to your mind ; by which you

may pofTibly difcevn fome failings or deficiencies or

riegle&s in ycurfelf, which before cfcaped you. You

will fee the unreafonablenefs of your vanity anc

fclf fufficiency, when you obferve how much you

arc furpaffed by others in knowledge and goodnefc,

Their proficiency will make your defects thq more

.obvious to yourfelf. And by the Juftre of then

virtues you will better fee the deformity of your

vices
; your negligence by their d'tige-nce

; ycjur

pride by their humility
;
your pa-flion I

nefs
; and your folly by their vvifdorn.

Examples not only move, but teach and

jKich iao.ro effo&uaWy than precept?; aod fhevvs

* Pr»v, »ii:, *o.
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us not only that fuch virtues may be pradifed, but

how ; and how lovely they appear when they are,

And therefore if we cannot have them always be-

fore our eye.', we fhould endeavour to have them
always in our mind ; and efpecially that of our

great head and pattern, who hath fet us a perfeft

example of the molt innocent conducb under the

worft and moft difadvantageous circumftances o£

human life (t)*

C H A P. V.

€f cultivatingfuck a Temper as wiH be the bejl Difpofition

to Self' Knowledge*

V. TF inan would know himfelf, he mujl with gnat

JL care cultivate that temper which will bejl difpofe

him to receive this knowledge.

Now as there are no greater hindrances to felf

knowledge than prida and obftinacy ; fo there is

nothing more helpful to it than humility and an

opennefs to conviction.

i. One who is in quell of felf hnov. ledge, mult

above all things feek humility' And how near an

affinity there is between thefe two, appears from

hence, that they are both acquired the fame way.

The very means of attaining humility are the

propereft means for attaining felf acquaintance,

iV; keeping an eye every day upon our faults and

its we become more humble ; and by the fame

means

(•') OS' pleniiSme Intelligere appetit q-jalis fitytalej debet afpi-

-.tie- quails non eit ; lit ia bonorum fortoa, m?liatur quantum dc»

tor rais eft. Greg.
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means we become more fuf intelligent. By co«s-

fidering how far we fall fhort of our rule and o*it

duty, and how vaftly others exceed us, and efpeci-

ally by a daily and diligent ttudy of the word of

GOI>, we come to have meaner thoughts of our-

felves ; and by the very fame means we come to

have a better acquaintance with ourfelves.

A proud man cannot, know himlelf. Bride, is

that beam in the eye of his mind, which rendfus

him quite blind to any blemifhes there. Hence

nothing, is a furer lign of felf ignorance than vani-

ty and oitentation.

Indeed true felf knowledge and humility are fo

jieceifarily connected, that they depend upon, and

mutually beget each other.. A man that knows

himfelf, knows the word of himfelf, and there"

fore cannot but be humble ; and a humble

aiind is frequently contemplating its own faults

and weakneffes,. which greatly improves it jn

felf knowledge : So that felf acquaintance makes

a man humble, and humility gives him ftill a bet-

ter acquaintance with himfelf,

2. An opennefs to conviction is noleis neceffary to

felf knowledge than humility.

As nothing is a greater bar to true knowledge

than an obftinate fliffnefs in opinion, and a fear to

depart from old notions, which (before we were

capable of judging, perhaps) we had long taken up

for the truth ; £o nothing is a greater bar to felf

knowledge, than a ftrong averfion to part with

thofe femi merits of cur/e'vcs which we have been

blindly
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blindly accuflomed to, and to think worfe of our-

felves than we are wont to do.

And fuch an unwillingnefs to letraft our fcnti-

tnenis in both cafes proceeds from the lame caufe,

viz. a relu&ance to lelf condemnation. For he that

takes up a new way of thinking, contrary to that

which he hath long received, therein condemns

himfelfof having lived in an enor ; and he that

begins to fee faults in hirafelf he never law be-

fore, condemns himfelf of having lived in igno-

rance and fin. Now this is amoft ungrateful bufi-

nefs, and what feif flatieiy can by no means endure*

But fuch an inflexibility of judgment, and hat-

Ted of conviction, is a very unnappy and hurt-

ful turn of mind. And a m<tn that is reiolved nev-

er to be in the wrong, is in a fair way never to be

in the right.

As infallibility is no privilegs of the human n-a-

ture, it is no diminution to a man's good lenfe or

judgment to be found in an errour, provided he is

willing to retract it. He acts with the fame free-

dom and liberty as before, whoever be his moni-

tor ; and it is his own good Icnie and judgment

that ft111 guides him ; which fhines to great advan-

tage in thus directing him againlt the bias of vanity

and felf opinion. And in thus changing his fen-

timents, he only acknowledges that he is not (what

no man ever was) incapable of being miftaken.

In fhort, it is mure merit, and an argument of a

more excellent mind, for a tnata freely to retrrfft

whe»
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when he is in the wrong, than to be overbearing

and pofuive when he is in the right (u).

A man then muft be willing to know himfelf,

before he can know himfelf. He mud open his

eyes, if he defires to fee ;
yield to evidence and

conviction, though it be at the expenfe of his judg*

ment, and to the mortification of his vanity.

CHAP. VI.

To btfenftblt of our falfe Knowledge, a good Step to Self

Knowledge,

VI. T T TOULD you know yourfrff, take heed and

guard againjl Jalfe knowledge.

See that the light that is within you be not darknefs %

that your favourite and leading principles be right.

Search your furniture, and confider what you have

to unlearn. For oftentimes there is as much wit-

dam in calling off fome knowledge which we have,

as in acquiring that which we have not. Which

perhaps was what made Themijlocles reply, when

one

(it) E» Tl? jU£ t\sy£xi, JtXi TXJtpOLrYIVCCl (Jt.01, oil UK

opOwj U7roAa
(

u£ai>co r\ wpacro-w, $vi.xlxi }
^xipwv [*tl~

a9ri<rO|U.x»" PrUco yxp rnv xXyfieixv v<p n$ 8<Ja; w«7r-

olt tbXxSn' fiXaifltlca Si o tTripwuv an rris £«vTa

enrxlrn XXI xyvQixc. M. Aur.lib. 6 §21. If any one can

convince me that i am wrong in any point of fentiment or prac-

tice, I will alter it with all my heart. For it is truth I feek, and

that can hurt nobody, It it only perfifting in errcur, or ignorance^

that can hurt us (
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one offered to teach him the art of memory, that

he had much rather he zcould teach him the art of forgei-

fulnsfs.

A fcholar that hath been all his life collecting

books, will find in his library atlaft a great deal of

rubbim. And as his tafie alters, and his judgment

improves, he will throw out a great many as trafh

and lumber, which it may be, he once valued and

paid dear for ; and replace them with fuch as are

moie folid and ufeful. Juft fo fhould we deal

with our underftandings ; look over the furniture

of the mind ; feparate the chaff from the wheat,

which are generally received into it together ; and

take as much pains to forget what we ought not to

have learned, as to retain what we ought not to for-

get. To read froth and trifles all our life, is the way

always to retain a flafhy and juvenile turn ; and Only

to Contemplate our firft .(which is generally our

worff) knowledge, cramps the progrefs of the un-

derstanding, and makes ourfelf i'urvey extremely

deficient. In fhort, would we improve the under-

standing to the valuable purpofes of felf knowledge,

we muff take as much care what books we read,

as what company we keep.

" The pains we take in books or art-f, which treat

of things remote from the ufe of life, is a bufy idle-

nefs. If 1 ffudy (fays Montaigne) it is for no other fci-

ence than what treats of the knowledge of myfelf

and inftrutts me how to live and die well (x).'\

IV

if) Sole Qf lift/ psge 8a,S«»
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It is a comfortlcfs fpeculation, and a plain proof

of the imperfeclion of the human under/landing,

that upon a narrow fcrutiny into cur furniture, we

obferve a great many things which we think we

know, but do not ; and many which we do know,

but ought not ; that a good deal of the knowledge

we have been all cur lives collecting, is no better

than mere ignorance, and feme of it worfe ; t

fenfible of which is a very neceflary flep to felf

acquaintance fyj.

CHAP. VII.

Self Infpduc-.i peculiarly neceffary upon Jome particular

Occafions.

VII. T X 7"OULD you know your/}/./, you mufl very

* * carefully attend to the frame and emotions

cfyour mind underfome extraordinary incidents.

Some fudden accidents which befal you when
the mind is raoft off its guard, will better difcover

its fecret turn and prevailing difpofition than much
greater events you arc prepared to meet, e. g,

1. Confider how you behave under any fudden

cffronls ox provocations from men. A foot's wrath is

prefently known* i. e. a fool is prefently known by

his wrath.

If your anger be foon kindled, it is a fign that

fecret pride lies lurking in the heart ; which, liko

gun
(y) See Part !. Ghap, «iii. fin.

* Prev. xii, iC.
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gun powder, takes fire at every fpark of provoca-

tion that lights upon it. For whatever may be ow-

ing to a natural temper, it is Certain that pride is

the chief caufe of frequent and wrathful refent-

ments. For pride and anger are as nearly allied as

humility and meeknefs. Only by pride cometh con-

irntion.f And a man would not know what mud
lay at the bottom of his heart, if provocation did

not ftir it up.

Alhenodorus the philofopher, by reafon of Ins old

age, begged leave to retire from the court of Auguf-

tus, which the emperour granted him ; and in his

compliments of leave, " remember (faid he) Co-far,

whenever you are angry, you fay or do nothing,

before you have diftinftly repeated to yourfelf the

four and twenty letters of the alphabet." Where-

upon Ccrfar catching him by the hand, I have need

(fays he) ofyour prefence flill ; and kept him a year

longer (z). This is celebrated by the antients as a

rule of excellent wifdom , but a chriftian may pre-

fcribe to himfelf a much wifer, viz. < l When you

are angry, anfwer not till you have repeated the

fifth petition of the Lord's Prayer

—

Forgive us our

trefpaffes, as we forgive them that trefpafs againji us.

And our Saviour's comment upon it

—

For ifyefor-

give men thdr trefpafles. your heavenly father mil alf»

forgive you: But if ye forgive not men their trefpajja

neither will yourfather forgive your trefpaffes^*

It

•J-
Prov. t\"\. 10.

(x) See Plut. Mor. Vol. I.'page *;8

* A^atr. vi. 14, 15.
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It is a juft and feafonable thought, that of Marctu

Antoninus upon fuch occafions ;
" A man mifbe-

haves himfelf towards me—what is that to me ?

The attion is his ; and the will that fets him upon

it is his ; 3nd therefore let him look to it. The

fault and injury belong to him, not to me. As for

me. I am in the condition providence would have

me, and am doing what becomes me (a)."

Rat after al), this amounts only to a philofoph-

ical contempt of injuries ; and falls much beneath

the dignity of a chriflian forgivenefs, to which

felf knowledge will happily difpofe us. And there-

fore, in order to judge of our improvements therein,

we mufl always take care to examine and obferve,

in what manner we are affected in fuch circum-

fianees.

2. How do you behave under a fevere and un-

expected ajjlitiion from the hand of providence ?

Which is another circumftance, wherein we have

fair opportunity of coming to a right knowledge

of ourfelves.

If there be an habitual difcontent or impatience

lurking within us, this will draw it forth, efpecial-

ly if the affliction be attended with any of thofe

Aggravating circurnftances which accumulated that

-of Job.

Afflictions are often fent with this intent, to

teach us to know ourfelves ; and therefore ouiht

to be carefully improved to this purpofe.

And much of the wifdom and goodnefs of our

heavenly father is feen by a fericus and attentive

mind,
(a) Meditat. Bock v. * ;c,

n
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mind, not only in proportioning the degrees of his

corrections to his children's ftrength, but in adapt-,

ing the kinds of them to their tempers ; afflicting

one in one way, another in another, according as

he knows they are mod eafily wrought upon, and

as will be mod for their advantage. By which

means a frnall affliction of one kind may as deeply

a fleet us, and be of more advantage to us, than a

much greater of another.

I. is a ttite but true obfervation, that a wife man

receives more benefit fiom his enemies, than from

his friends ; from his afflictions than from his

mercies ; by which means his enemies become in

effect his belt friends, and his afflictions hisgreateft

mercies. Certain it is, that a man never has an

opportunity of taking a more fair and undifguifed

view of himfelf, than in the re circumftances. And

therefore by diligently obferving in what manner

he is affected at fuch times, he may make an im-

provement in the true knowledge of himfelf, very

much to his future advantage, though perhaps not

a little to his prefent mortification. For a fudden

provocation from man, cr a fevere affliction from

GOD, may detect fomething which lay latent and

undifcovered fo long at the bottom of his heart,

that he never once fufpefted it to have had any

place there. Thus the one excited wrath in the

mcekz'l man,* and the other paffion in the moll pa-

tient. \-

By confideting then in what manner we bear

the particular affiiaians GOD is plealed to allot us,

and

* Pfa!. cvi. 33. t Job ; '» S«
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and what benefit we receive from them, we may

come to a very confiderable acquaintance with

ourfelves.

3. What is our ufual temper and difpofition in

a time of peace, profperity and pleafure, when the

foul is generally molt unguarded ?

This is the warm feafon that nourifhes ana im-

pregnates the feeds of vanity, felf confidence, and

a fupercilious contempt of others. If there be fuck

a root of bitternefs in the heart, it will be very apt

to fhoot forth in the funfhine of unintenupted

profperity ; even after the frofl of adverfuy had

nipped it, and, as we thought, killed it.

Profperity is a trial as well as adverfity ; and is

commonly attended with more dangerous tempta-

tions. And were the mind but as ferioufly difpof-

ed to felf reflection, it would have a greater advan-

tage of attaining a true knowledge of itfelf under

the former than under the latter. But the unhap-

pinefs of it is, the mind is feldom rightly turned

for fuch an employment under thofe circumftances.

It has fomething elfe to do, has the concerns of the

world to mind ; and is too much engaged by the

things without it, to advert to thofe within ; and is

more difpofed to enjoy than examine itfelf. Howev-

er, it is a very neceffaiy feafon for felf examination,

and a very proper time to acquire a good degree of

felf acquaintance, if rightly improved.

Lajily. How do we behave in bad (ompdny f

And that is to be reckoned bad company in

which there is no v ret ability of our doing or get-

ting
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ting any good but apparent danger of our doing or

getting much harm ; I mean, our giving

10 others, by an indifcreet zeal, or incur ran guilt

to ourfelves by a criminal compliance.

Are we carried down by the torrent of vanity

and vice ? Will a flafh of wit or a brilliant fancy

make us excuie a profane exprefhon ? If fo, we

fhall foon come to relifh it, when thus fealonedj

and ufe it ourfelves. *

This is a.time when our zeal and wifdom, our

fortitude and nrmn»fs are generally put to the moft

delicate proof ; and when we may too often take

notice of the unfufpeclcd efcapes of folly, Scklenefay

and indifcretion.

At fuch feafons as thefe then, we may often dif-

cern what lies at the bottom of our hearts, better

than we can in the more even and cuftomary fcenes

©flife, when the paffions are all calm and Itill».

And therefore would weknow ourfelves, we fhould

be very attentive to our frame, temper, difpofttioa

and conduct upon fuch occafions.

CHAP. VIII,

To know cur/elves we mujl wholly alflrctl from external

Appearances,

VIM. T \ TOVLD you know yourfdf, yo:t mufi, at

* * far as pojible, get above the influence of-

ixleriorsyor a mere outvard JIwzj,.

A man.
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A man is, what his heart is. The knowledge of

himfelf is the knowledge of his heart, which is

entirely an inward thing ; to the knowledge of

which then, outward things (fuch as a man's con-

dition and ft ate in the world) can contribute noth-

ing : But, on the other hand, is too often a great

bar and hindrance to him in his purfuit of felt-

knowledge.

i. Are your circum fiances in the world eafy and

profperous, take care you do not judge of you?fclf

too favourabty on that account.

Thefe things are without you, and therefore c«m

never be the meafure of what is within ; and how-

ever the world may refpect you for them, they do

not in the lead make you cither a wife* or mete

valuable man.

In forming a true judgment of yourfelf then,

you mult entirely fet afide the confideraiion cf

your eftate, and family
; your wit, beauty, genius,

health, &c. which are all but the appendages or

trappings of a man ; a fmooth and fhining varnifh,

which may lacker over the bafeft metal (b).

A man may be a good and happy man without

thefe things, and a bad and wretched one with)

them. Nay he may have all thefe, and be the

worfe for them. They are fo far from being good

and excellent in themfclves, that we often fee-

providence

[b) Si prrpen Ice C« />!«<;, fpone pecuohm, doiaum, dignita-

tc n> •'•-'. Sei.

Nj'i.-'.j , 'os, et quae non fecTrrfus ipdj

Qv'ul. M«t. Jib, xiii, v.
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providence beftows them upon the vileft of men,
and in kindnefs deniss them to fome of the belt,.

They are oftentimes the greateft temptations, and
put a man's faith and wifdom to the mod danger-

ous trial.

2. Is your condition in life mean and afflifttd ?

Do not judge the worfe of yourfelf for not having'

thofe external advantages which others have.

None will think the worfe of you for the want:

of them, but thofe who think the better of them-

felves for having them : In both which they fhew

a very depraved and perverted judgment. Thefe

are (t« a:< £<p rjun/) things entirely without us

and out of our power ; for which a man is neither

the better nor the worfe, but according as he ufe3

them : And therefore you ought to be as indiffer-

ent to them as they are to you. A good man fhinea

amiably through all the obfcurity of his low for-

tune ; and a wicked man is a poor little wretch

in the midft of all his grandeur fcj.

Were we to follow the judgment of the world,

we fhouid indeed think otherwife of thefe things ',

and by that miftake be led into a wrong notion of.

ourfelves. But we have a better rule to follow,

to which if we adhere^ the confederation of our ex-

ternal condition in life, whatever it be, will have

no undue influence on the mind in its fearch after

felf knowledge.
C H A P.

(<.) Parvus pumilio, licet in monte confliterir ;
colofius m2gni-

todinem fua.-!> fetrabit, etiamfi fleteritii putfo. Sen. £[ ill, 7".

" Pygmies are Pyg«n:ei fiiH, though pjae'd on A'ps
;

" Ani i';rjmiJ5 art Pyramids : n »ale«."
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CHAP. IX.

Tlie Practice of SelfKnowledge, a great Means topromote it*

•IX. TT ET allyour fclj knozoledge be reduced into prac*

JL-J tice.

The richt Improvement of that knowledge we

lave, is the belt way to attain more.

The great end of .{'elf knowledge is felf govern-

ment ; without which (like all other) it is butaufe-

lefa fpeculation. And as all knowledge is valuable

in proportion to its end, fo this is the moffc excel-

lent, only becaufe the pra&ice of it is of the moft

extenfive ufe,

" Above all other fubje&s (fays an ancient piou&

writer) fbudy thine own fell,—-For no knowledge

that terminates in curiofity or fpeculaiion is com-

parable to that which is of ufe ;. and of all ufeful

knowledge, that is moft fo which confifts in the

due care and juft notions of ourfelves. This ftudy

is a debt which every one owes himfelf. Let us not

then be fo lavifh, fo unjuft as not to pay this debt j

by fpending feme part, at leaft, if we cannot all or.

moft of our time and care upon that which has the

moft indefeafible claim to it. Govern your paf*

nons ; manage your actions with prudence ; and

where falls fleps have been made, correct them for

the future. Let nothing be allowed to grow head-

ftrong and diforderly -, but bring all under disci-

pline. Set all your faults before yoar eyes ; and

puis ibntence upon youilelf with the fame fe verity

as
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as you would do upon another, for whom no par-

tiality hath biaffed your judgment (d).

What will our moft exacl: and diligent felf re-

fearches avail us
}
if after all, we fink inlo indolence

End floth ? Or what will it fignify to be convinced

that there is a great deal amifs in our deportments

and difpofitions, if we fit ftill contentedly under

lhat conviction, without taking one flep towards a

reformation ? It will indeed render us but the more

guilty in the fight of GOD. And how fad a thing

will it be to have ouxjJf knowledge hereafter life up

in judgment J'gainft us ?

M Examination is in order to correction and

amendment* We abufe it and ourfelves, if we reft,

in the duty without looking farther. We are to re-

view our daily walk, that we may rejorm it ; and

confequently a daily review will point out to us the

fubject and matter of our future daily care."

" This day" (faith the chriftian upon his review of

things at night) i£ i loft io much time ;
particularly

at 1 took too great a liberty ;
pailicularly in

I omitted fuch an opportunity that might have

been improved to better purpoie. I miimanaged

fuch a duly— 1 find lurh a conuption often woik-

ing ; my old infiimity Kill cleaves to me :

IloweaHly cloth this fin beiet me ! Oh ! may I

be more attentive for the lime to come, more watch-

ful over my heart ! take more heed to my ways \

do fo the next day !

:
' " The kno

. ei is a good flep to a cure ;
at leaft it

.thods and application* in cr-
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dei- to it. Self acquaintance leads to felf reforma-

tion. He that at the clofe of each day calls over

what is paft, infpefts himfelf, his behaviour and

manners, will not fall into that fecurity, and thofe

uncenfured follies that are fo common and fo dan*

gerous fej,"

And it may not be improper, in order to make

usfenlibleof and attentive to fome of the more fecret

faults and foibles of our tempers, to pen them down

at night, according as they appeared during the

tranfacnons of the day. By which means, we fhall

not only have a more diflin£t view of that part of

our character to which we are generally moit blind ;

but (hall beable todifcover fome defects and blemifh-

es in it, which perhaps we never apprehended be-

fore. For the wiles and doublings of the heart are

fometimes fo hidden and intricate, that it requires

the niceft care and molt fteady attention to detect;

and unfold them.

For in fiance : « This day I read an author,

whofe fentiments were very different from mine,.

and who expreffed himfelf with much warmth and,

confidence. It excited my fpleen, I own, and 1

immediately pafied a fevere cenfure upon him. So

that had he been prefent, and talked in the fame

flrain, my ruffled temper would have prompted me

to ufe harfh and ungrateful language, which might

have occafioned a very unchriitian contention. But

I now recollect, that though the author might be

miftaken in thofe fentiments, (as I Hill believe he

was) yet by his particular circumftances in life, ansi

the,

(0 Benn«tr
s Chrift. Qrat. paje 57S,
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the mcthodof his education, he hasbeen ftrongly led

into that way of thinking. So that his prejudice

is pardonable ; but my uncharitablenefs is not ; cf-

pecially confidering that in many refpefts he has

the afcendant of me.—This proceeded then from

vticharitabUnffs, which is one fault of my temper I

have to watch againft ; and which I never was be-

fore fo fenfible of, as I am now upon this recollec-

tion. Learn more moderation, and make more allow-

ances for the miftaken opinions of others for the

future. Be as charitable to others who differ from

you, as you defire they mould be to you who dif-

fer as much from them. For it may be you cannot

be more afTured of being in the right lhan they are.

Again ; this day I found myfelf ftrongly inclined

to put in fomething by way of abatement to an ex-

cellent character given of an abfent perfon, by one

of his great admirers. It is true I had the command

of myfelf to hold my tongue, and it is well I had,

for the ardour of his zeal would not have admitted

the exception, (though I frill think that in fome de-

gree it was juft) which might have laifed a wrang-

ling debate about his character, perhaps at the ex-

penfe of my own ; or however occafioned much

animofity and contention.—But I have fince exa-

mined the fecret fpring of that impulfe, and find ic

to be envy ; which I was not then fenfible of ; but

my antagonift had certainly imputed it to this :

And had he taken the libeity to have told me fo, I

much qucftion whether I fhould have had the tem-

per of the philofopher ; who, when he was really

injured,
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injured, being afked whether he was angry or no,

replied, No j but 1 avi ccnfidering with myfelf whether I

ought not to be fo. . I doubt I fhould not have had fo

much compoiure, but lhould have immediately re-

ferred it as a fal'e and malicious afperficn ; but it

was certainly envy, and nothing elfe ; for the per-

fon who was the object of the encomium was much

my fuperiour in many lefpecls. And the exception

that arofe to my mind was the only flaw in his cha-

racter ; which nothing but a quick lighted envy

could defcry. Take heed, then of that vice for the

future.

Again ; this day I was much furprifed to obferve

in myfelf the fymptoms of a vice, which of all oth-

ers, I ever thought myfelf moft clear of ; and have

always expreffed the greateft deteftatioa of in oth-

ers, and that is. coxieloiifncfs. For what elfe could it

be that prompted me to withhold my charity from

my fellow creature in diflvefs, on pretence that he

was not in every refpefct a proper object ; or to dif-

penfe it fo fparrngly to another, who. I knew was

fo, en pretence of having lately been at a confider-

ablc cxpenfe upon another occafion p This could

proceed from nothing elfe but a latent principle of

covetoufnefs ; which, though I never before

obfetved in myfelf, yet it is likely others have.

O how inferutabie are tie depths and deceits of the

human heart !—Kad my enemy brought againfi me
a charge of indolence, fclf indulgence, or pride and

impatience, or a too quick refenlment of affronts

and injuries, my own heart muft have confirmed

the
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the accufation, and forced me to plead guilty. Had
he charged me with bigotry, felf opinion, and ccn-

forioufnefs, I fhould have thought it proceeded from

tl e fame temper in hivifclf, having rarely obferved

any thing like it in my own. But had he charged

me with covetoufnefs, I fhould have taken it for

downright calumny, and defpifed the cenfure with

indignation and triumph. And yet after all, I find

it had been but too true a charge.—Oh ! how hard

a thing is it to know myfelf !—This, like all other

knowledge, the more I have of it, the more lenfi-

ble I am of my want of it."*

The difficulty of felf government and felf poflef-

fion arifes from the difficully of a thorough felf ac-

quaintance, which is neceflary to it. I fay a tho-

rough felf acquaintance, fuch as has been already fet

forth in its feveral branches, (Part I.) For as felf

government is fimply impoffiblc (I mean confidcr-

ed as a virtue) where felf ignorance prevails, fo the

difficulty

* GVrrowas without doubt the vaineft man in life; or he never

could have the face to befeech Lucceiur, in writing the R.oman

h'ftory, to fet the administrations of his confulftip in the moft

diftingui/hed point of glory, even at the erpenfeof hifrorical truth;

and yet when he is begging a favour of the like kind even of Cato

himfelf, he has thefe aftoniftiing words : Si qu'fquam fuitua-

quam remotus et natura et roagis etiam (ut mini quiJem fentire vi-

deor) ratione atque da£bina abiNANl lavDe etsermonieus

vulci, ego profecto is fum, lib. 15. Ep. 4. If'ever any man w«r

a stranger to vain CI or Y , and the defne cfpopular apphufe

it is myjelf ; end this dijpofthn ivkitb 1 have by nature, is (metbinks)

prcivn yetjlronger ly reajen and pbilofcpby.——Ah ! how fecretly

doth felf ignorance (not only irfmuate into, but) conceal itfelf

within the moft improved and feeft cultivated mind?.——Reader,

beware.
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difficulty of it will decreafe in proportion to the

degree in which felf acquaintance improves.

Many, perhaps may be ready to think this a pa-

radox J
and imagine that they know their predom-

inant paffions and foibles very well, but ftill find

it extremely difficult to con-eft them. But let them

examine this point again, and perhaps they may

-find, that that difficulty arifes either from their de-

ject of felf knowledge (for it is in this as in other

kinds Of knowledge, wherein fome are very ready

.to think themfelves much greater proficients than

they are) or elfe from their neglett to put in prac-

tice that degree of felf knowledge they: have. They

know their particular failings, yet will not guard

againft. the immediate temptations to them. And

they are often betrayed into the immediate tempta-

tions which overcome them, becaufe they are igno-

rant of, or do not guard againft, the more remote

temptations, which lead them into thofc which are

more immediate and dangerous, which may not

improperly be called thetemptationsto temptations

;

in obferving and guarding againft which, confiftsa

very neceifary part of felf knowledge, and the great

art of keeping clear of danger, which, in our pres-

ent itate< of frailty, ts the beft means of keeping

tlear of fin.

To corrett what is amifs, and to improve what

•is good in us, is fuppofed to be our hearty defue,

and fhe great end of all our felf refearch. But if

we do not endeavour after this, all our labour after

-felf .knowledge will be in vain. Nay, if we do

S not
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rot endeavour it, we cannot be faid heartily to de-

fire it. " For there is moll of the heart where there

is moft of the will ; and there is mod of the will,

where there is moft endeavour ; and where there is

moft endeavour, there is generally moft fuccefs :

So that endeavour muft prove the truth of our de-

fire, and fuccefs will generally prove the fincerity

of our endeavour (f)." This, I think, we may
fafely fay, without attributing too much to the pow-

er of the human will, confidering that we are ra-

tional and free agents, and confidering what effec-

tual afiiftance is offered to them, who feek it, to

render their endeavours fuccefsful, if they are fin-

cere ; which introduces the lubjeft of the following

chapter.

C HAP. X.

Fervent andfrequent Prayer the moft effectual MeansJar

attaining" true Self Knowledge.

T AST! Y, the lajl means to/elf knowledge which I

•*—* fnall mention isfrequent and devout applications t»

the Fountain of Light, and the Father of ourjpirits, to af-

fjl us in this important fiudy, and give us the true

knowledge of •curjelves.

This I mention laft, not as the leaft, but, on the

contrary, as the greateft and beft means of all,to at-

tain a right and thorough knowledge of ourfelves,

and the way to render all the reft effectual, and.there*

fore

(f) Baxter.
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T*re, though it be the laft means mentioned, it is

the firft that mould be ufed.

Would we know ourfelves, we mu-ft often con-

^•erfenot only with ourfelves in meditation, but with

GOD in prayer ; in the loweft proftration of foul,

befeeching the father of our fpirits to difcover them

to us ; in zohofe light zee may fee light, where before

there was nothing but darknefs ; to make known to

us the depth and devices of our heart. For with-

out the grace and influence of his divine illumina-

tions and inftruttions, our hearts will, after all our

care and pains to know them, molt certainly deceive

us. And felf love will fo prejudice the understand-

ing, as to keep us (till in ielf ignorance.

The firft thing we are to do in order to felf knowl-

edge is, to aflure ourfelves that our hearts are deceit-

ful above all things. And the next is, to remember

that the Lord fezrehtth the hearts, and trietk the reins*

i.e. that He, the (jLufSwyvumc) Searcher of all

ksarts,T hath a. perfect knowledge of them, deceitful

as they are ; which confederation, as it fuggefleth

to- us the ftrongeft motive to induce us to labour af-

ter a true knowledge of them ourieives ; fo-it di-

rects us at the fame time how we may attain this

knowledge ; viz. by an humble and importunate

application to Him, to whom alone theyare known,

to make them known to us. And this, by the free

and near accefs which bis -holy f pi r it hath to our

fpirits, he can effe.clually do various ways; viz. by

fixing our attentions ; by quickening our appre-

hensions ; removing our prejudices, (which, like a

fairer
* [5*. xvii, 10, f i Chron. xxviii. 9.
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falfe medium before the eye of the mind, prevents

its feeing things in a juft and proper light ;) by

mortifying our pride ; ftrengthening the intellective

and reflecting faculties ; and enforcing upon the

mind, a lively fenfe and knowledge of its greateffc

happinefsand duty ; and fo awakening the foul from

that carrtal fecurity and indifference about its beft

interefts, into which a too ferious attention to th<r

world is apt to betray rt.

Befides, prayer is a very proper expedient for

attaining felf knowledge, as the actual engagement of

the mind in this devotional exercife is in itfelf a

great help- to it. For the mind is never in a better

frame, than when it is intentlyand devoutly engag-

ed in this duty ; it has then the beft apprehenfions

of GOD, the trueft notions of itfelf, and the jutt-

ed fentiments of earthly things ; the cleared con-

ceptions of its own weaknefs, and the deepeft fenfe

of its own vilenefs ; and confeauently is in the bell

difpofition that can be^ to receive a true and right

knowledge of itfelf.

And Oh ! could we but always think of ourfelves-

in fuch. a manner, or could we but always be in a

difpofition to think of ourfelves in fuch a manner,

as we fometimes do in the fervour of our humilia-

tions before the throne of grace, he *v great a pro-

grefsfhould wefoon make in this important fcience ?

Which evidently fhews the neceffity of fuch devout

and humble engagements of the foul, and how hap-

py a means they are to attain a )\xR.ftlf acquaintance*

AND
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AND NOW, reader, whoever thou art that haft :

taken the-pains to perufe thefe iheets, whatever be

thy circumftances or condition in th»-world, what-

ever thy capacity or underftanding, whatever thv

occupations and engagements, whatever thy favour-

ite fentiments and principles, or whatever religious

feet or party thou eipoufeft, know for certain, that

thou halt been deeply interefted in what thou had :

been reading ; whether thou haft attended to it or

no. For it is of no lels concern to thee than the

fecurity of thy peace, and ufefulnefs in this World, .

and thy happinefs in another ; and relates to all thy»

interefts, both as a man and a chriftian. Per-

haps thou haft feen fomething of thine own image

in the glals that has now been held up to thee.

And wilt thou go away, and foon-forget uuhat manner

af per/on thou art ? Perhaps thou haft met with

fome things thou do ft.- not well underftand or

approve. But fhall that take off- thine attention -

from thofe things thou doft underftand or approve,

and art convinced of the necefiity of ? If thou

haft received no improvement, no benefit from this

plain pra&ical treatifdrthou haft now perufed ; read

it over again.. The fame thought, you know, often •

impreffes one more at one time than another. And
we fometimes receive more knowledge and profit.

by the fecond perufal of a book than by the fir ft.

And I would fain hope that thou wilt find fome<«

thing in this that may fet thy thoughts on work,

and which by the bleffing of GOD, may make
thee more obfervant of thy heart and conduct ; and.

in conference of that a more folid, ferious
;
wife*

tftabli&ed chriftian,
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,

But will you, after all, deal by this book you

have now read, as you have dealt by many fermonj'

you have heard ? Pafs your judgment upon it ac-

cording to your received and efUblifhed fet of no-

tions ; and condemn or applaud it, only as it is

agteeable or difagreeable to them.', and commend

or cenfure it, only * it fuits or does not fuit your

particular tajlt ; without attending to the real

weight, importance, and neceftity of the fubjeft

abftrafted from thofe views ; or will you be barely

content with the entertainment and fatisfaftion,

which fome parts of it may poflibly have given

ycu ; to affent to the importance of the fubjeft,

the juftnefs of the fentiment, or the propriety of'

fame of the obfervations you have been reading;

and fo difmifs all without any further concern about

the matter?—Believe it, O chriftian reader, if this

bs all the advantage you gain by it, it were fcarce

worth while to have confined yourfelf fo long to

the perufal of it. It has aimed, it has fincerely aim-

ed, to do you a much greater benefit ; to bring you

to a better acquaintance with one you exprefs a par-

ticular regard for, and who is capable of being the

Led friend, or the word enemy, you have in the

world ; and that is yourfdf, It was defigned

to convince you, that would you live and aft con-

fidently, either as a man, or a chriftian, you muit '

know yourfelf ; and to perfuade you under the influ-

ence of the foregoing motives, and by the help of

the forementioned directions, to make jtlj knowledge

sthe great ftudy. and ftlj government the great bufinefs-

of
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of your life. In which refolution may Almighty

GOD confirm you ; and in which great bufinefe

may his grace aflift you, againft all future difcour-

agements and diftra&ions. With him I leav«

the luccefs of the whole ; to whom be glory and

praife for ever.




